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THE 

c A s E, , 
ARGUMENTS AND DECISION, 

OF 'tHt 

c o u R T. 

trht adjournment 0/ this Cafe origi"atetl in novelty a"tI di(. 
fic~tYf touchi"g theconftitution~lityJ or judicial propriety 
oftht judgel of th~ DISTRIcT COURT, carrying the fll.
low;"1 cJau[e 0/ an all of the General AJfombly i"to eJ(~cu" 
tion, whicb was conceived 10 be oppoftll to, or in mrell 
,no/alio"./ the CDnftitution' of th: CQmtrion1JJealth of Vir.-, . .. g,n,a. 

The title ~nd claufe of the (aid all are thus ~ 

CC An Aa reducing into one, the feveral Aas c:once~ 
II ing the Eftablilhment, J urifdiaioD, and Powers o( 
., Diftrit1: Courts." 

C" Paffed, December II, 179,·'/) , 

" SECT. XI. Each of the {aid Diftri8: Courta 
" in term time, Or any Judge thereof in vacation, ihaJJ, 
" alld may have and exercife tbe fame· power of granting 
'f injunaions to ftay proceedil1gs OD allY judgment·obtain. 
" c~ in any of the raid DHtria Court., as is ,now lIad aDel 

. B 
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II exercifed by the Judge of the Higl1 Court of Chancery 
II ill tinlilar cafes, and tIle faid Dittrilt Courts nlay pro
tl ceed to the diflolution or final hearing of all fuits com .. 
II menciog bv in.!un{ti.on, ui1d~r tIle fanle rules and re
It glllacuJns as arc n',)\\'" pr~~cr:bcd by law for conducting 
" firuilar fuits in the I{igh COU1·t of Chancery." 

t: 

The RECORD, ARGUIVIENTS, and DECISION, 
here follow. 

At a DISTRICT COURT, held at D'umfries, the 
t\venty.third day of May, one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-three. 

Prefent, the HOllourable Spencer Roane, Efq. 

PETER KAMPER, I 
vs. SUpon a motion for an 

MARY HAWKINS, 

injunCl:ion to flay the proceedings on a jlldgment obtained 
at the laft term held for this difiritt, by Mary Ha,\\'kins, 
againfi the faid Peter Kamper, ulider an All: ef Afrembly, 
entitled, "an Act reducing into 0lle, the feveral aCts COD

" cerning the efrablilhment, juri{diClion, and power of 
" DifiriCt: Courts." 

The Cour~ is of opinion, that the faid queftion {bould be 
adjourned to the General Court for no'tJelty and difficulty, 
as to the Conflitutionality of the raid Law in this behalf • . , 
Whereupon, 

At a General Court held at the capitol in the city of 
Richmond, on Saturday the ninth day of November, in 
tIle year of our Lord, one thoufand fevell hundred and 
n.inety. three. • 

Prefent, Saint George Tacker. 
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And from thence continue,i by adjournments until Sa

turday, November 16, 1793· 
Prefent, St. George Tucker, John Tyler, ~ 

James Hellry, Spencer Roane, and Judges .. 
William Nelfoll) jun- }~lquiresJ 

The Honourable, tile Judges, delivered their refpeCl:ive 
opinions touching the cafe aforefaid, in the following 

, .. 
'manner: 

J U D G ~ N E L SON. 

TFIIS is a motion for atl injul1C1:iol1J adjourned from the:: 
'Diftri~l: Court of Dumfries, on the confiitutionality of the 
eleventh feaion of the Dillria.Court law·, which gives the 
DiftriCl:.Court in term time, or a Jud&e thereof in vacation, 
the faRle power of grallting injunCl:ions to fray proceedings 
Oil ,!'ny ju(fgment obtained in a diftriC1:.court, and of pro
ceed:i,'g to the diff'olution or fi1131 hearing of fuits commenc. . 
ing by injunaion, under the fame rules and reg~ations as 

are now prefcriDed to tile High Court of Chancery. 
I 111a11 cotlfider th·e queftion under two points. 
Firft. Whether, if this claufe be contrary to the confiitu. 

tion #of this Commonwealth, it can be executed. 
And, Secondly. Whether it be contrary to the conftitu-. 

'tlon. 
I. As to the firfi: poin t, although it has been decided by 

the Judges of the court of Appeals, (whethel' judicially or 
not is another queftion,) that alaw contrary, to the confti. 
tion is 'Uoid-I beg leave to m~ke a few oblervations on ge
neral principles. 

The difference between a free and an arbitrary gov~rn
ment I take to be-that in the form~l· limits arc affigned 

• 
• PaJ!ed il~ 1792. 
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· if) thore to \\,llOm the adminifiration is com,nitted j but the 
latter depends 011 the will of the departments or fome of 
thelll. Hence the utility of a written conftitution. 

'" A Con./litutian is that by which tIle l)o\vers of goverll
ment are limited. 

It is to the C07,·trno'''J, or rather to tIle departments of 
Covernml~nt, \\'hal a law is to individuals-nay it is not only 
at rule of a~']jo1Z to the branches of government, but it is 
that fronl \vhicIl their exifience f1oV\'s, and by which the 
pO\\Jers, (or portions of the right to govern) ,,,hiell n'lay 

have beE' 1 COD1Dlitted to thenl, are prt~fcribed-l t is their 
GornmHlic,11-nay it is their Creator. 

The calling tllis infi~utl1el1t The Confiitution or form of 
(;ovtrnmlt~nt, lhe\vs that the framers intended it to 11ave this 
c;ifelt, f'lld I filaI1 prefently endeavor to obviate the objec~ 
'lion arlfing from the want of their appointment ill form. 

Pl~b.e preferJt quefiion is ,vhetller all act c.,f tIle legiflaturo 
,ont.l'ary to it, be valid? 

·"'f'his is the paper by ,vhich the tlelegat~.r and reprtfenta. 
tive.: of the people, viewing witll conCertI t}je deplorable 

fitudL.ion to "vhich this country muft have been reduced 
unlefs forne rtgular adequate r,1ode oi civil polity, had been 
fpeedily ~dopted, did ordain and dtclare the future form of 
lovernment tQ b~ ~s there ret forth. 

• jlJ t/,e Al1JCricn" ~dit;oll ~r tl'e I'£lIcYC/(Jptedia, It ConC1:itution ;11 

I. 'J11atICf.r ':i Jioli~", fr:'ZiftcJ the jorlll- ~t' gO'!)trnme11t tflablifted in 
~: lin,,' fCtlnfr:,. or kil1gdol1J. 

" Confiitution (lifo (/elloteJ Ilh ,rdindnce, decifion, regulatiDn, or 
tl law 1!lade by autho,.ity, frtperior ec,/~ fiaf1ir.al or cifJil." 

7h.'it the 'Word C,njlituJio1J in the title ~/"' the injJrtl1l1ent ulzder COIl .. 

. (id:r!Jti~'I, ;Jnot Jj1JOI1)"JO:/1 with o,·dinan,'e Dr la,~', (I1J ftems to ~f! 

I.~.~ opinion of· the a/J/~ author r.;f" I( Nvl.1J 011 Vi~ginja,) 6fit iJ 'if~d 
ill ,I,: ,tor,4IJcr fc,'.fo is evident/ronl ifJA h:i-tg callt,1 il ;,'~~ COIlf/ittlfioll, 
It" (0,.,1/ {,f .f! ot'!rn1l1cl:t, tJ7c." 

, . 4}. 

* ... ~ee fecund Se{lion oj- the Conf/ilutlolZw 
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This is the paper ,vhieh divides the iovernment into 
three diftinfi departments, \\,ith one exception-. 

This is the very paper under \\'hich there are two brallch. 
es of legiOature now afrembled. 

This is the very paper under which they are to meet 
once every year, or oftener. 

This is the very paper which gives thetn their £lyle-of 
the GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGINIA. 

This is the very paper which· calls one houfe the IIoufe 
of Delegates, and the otb,er the Senate. 

This is the very paper which declares that the former 
~thall confifi: of two reprefentatives from each county, cho
fell by freeholders, &c:. 
. This is the very paper whicb fixes the number of the Se

nate to twenty-four i which defines tile nurnber .tllat 

fIla11 conlpOr~ a houfe of fenate,-under which the ftate 
is to be divided into twenty-four diftricts. 

Which declares that each county iliall vote for a fena
tor, who befides other qualifications iliall be twenty-five 
years of age-that a comparifon of polls iliall be made by' 
tIle fueriffs, Vti9 ho are to return the perron having the 
greateft nutnber of votes. 

That a certain number are to be difplaced by rotation. 

That writs may iffue from each houfe for fuppJying va
cancies i And--

That all laws fhall originate in the Houfe sf del-egates 
fubject to alnendm.ent by tile fenate, except money bills. 

I afk then, whether the legiflature do not fit under the 
Confiitution? 

The anfwer in the affirmative to me is inevitable • 

.. That Juflicel of th~ County CourtJ ar~ eligible to either HotJfi 
,f .A.Ut l1zbly • 
• 
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Dut it may be objected that, altbollgh tile legiClature 
would be bOUTld by a fundanlental regulation, made by a 
convelltion or other body delegated exprefsly for fuch a 
Ilurpofe, the body who formed this, not having l)een thus 
fpecially appointed,-this att poffeffes not fufficietlt fanc1ity; 
but is an act e'lual only to thole of a COUlnlon legiflarure 
becaufe (orne acts pafied itl the fame iefiioIl are confefied. 
ly fo. 

Hel' ~ let it be remeJllbered tha t the que ftion is not w he .. 
ther the peJPle can change it; but wllether tIle legifiature 
can do fa. 

As to the powers of tIle ConventiOtl, this body [eerns to 
have been appointed, not only to fee tllat th~ Common
wealth fuft~ined no ilajury, but alto to confult in general 

for the- public good, and in fuch a criiis as that at which , 
our government was forMed) thofe WIlO are delegated 
have authority more extenfive thail a legiflature appointed
under a government, one object of \v hich is t\l reftrlin 
'that ~s well as the other departments,-whercas in tIl" 
former cafe the people alone can decide whether thefe pow-
ers have beel) ftrained too far. · 

As to fonle acts of the fame feffian being temporary and 
other~ revocable by the legiflature.-----

I anfwer, that the fubjett-matter of them \vill evince 
'which are intended to be of this nature, and if any werr, 
dtfigned to be permanent, they mufi: be fa until changed 
by the people, unlefs indeed calling thefe ordinances and 
the other a • Conflituli6n, fufficielltly man.ifffi: a dfugn that 
this fuould be of higher authority than thofe. 

It is confeffedly the affent of the People which gives 
validity to a Conftitution. 

May not tIle people then, by a fubfequent acquiefcence 
and affent give a Conftitution, under which they 11ave atl:ed 
for fevcnteen years as tnuch validity, at leafl:jO IOl1g as the, 
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.tfu;~fce jn it, as if it had been previoufiy exprer.ly a~~llor. 

ized i 
TIle people have received this as a C.onfiitution. The 

magHlrates and officers down to a conftable (for even the 
mode of bis appoilltDlent is direlted) have been aPPQinted 
• • under It. 

The peoplt 1,ave felt its op~r3ti(ln and acquiefced. 
Who then can change it ? 
I aufwer, the PEOPLE alone. 

But it has been fuppofed that tile legifl~tu.rc can do tpis. 
To decide this queftioll I have al1·cady flated that'" ~he .. 

lcgHlature derive tlleir exiftence froDl the Confiitut~n. 
It Inay be anf,vered that tl10ie Members wJJo patfed the 

law under COlltemplatioll were elc.cled u1'¥ler the at} of 

1185. 
But who htld the eJeCtion l Who was to deci4e ill (af, 

of an equality of votes land, whQ certiijed the perfou 
elected? 1""'11e fleriffunder the law. Whp appojQ~.cl 

the Iheriff? The executive. By what authority l 
--URder the fifteenth article of this C~nft.itlJti"Q, w~id& 
the legiflature from -their a£t5 acknowledge t~ be ill\"'iola
hIe.· 

If then the legifiature ~ere elected at all eleB:ion Iiold. 
en by, and \"ere returned by a Iheriif, who derives his 
commiffioIl from tlle Conftitution, doe~ not that body de
rive its exifiellce from the farrie fOllree ? 

And. can the legiRature impugn tt1at charter under 
which they claim l and to v/h~ch by their aCts t~ey them. 
fel"~~. have acknowledged an obligation? 1 apprehend 
not, nor cag any argumtnt ,gai11fi tllis pofition be drawn 
from an acquiefcence in fonle a$ls which lIJay he unconftitll
tiona'}. 

• See th~ Appendix for rcJerlll.;~ 10 the partifular J(/'JJJs. 
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dh Becaure we may prefume, tbat if there be any ruch, 
their unconftitutionality has not yet been difcovered 
by the legiflature, \vhicll, if it llad been done, (fronl 
the inftallce before recited, and fom~ other inftances) 
we ha'·e reafon to think, would ha,·e produced a fia 
Milar declaration froin that body. ..~nd 

2dly, Becaufe no individual may have yet felt the oper
atioll of them, and confequently they have not been 
brought to inveftigation. 

But the greatefr objeC1:ion frill remains, that the judici
:ary, by declaring an at} of the legHlature to be no law, 
aiTuDles legifiative authority, or claims a (uperiority over 
the legiflature. 

In anfwer to this, ..... 1 do not confider the judiciary IS 

the champions of the people, or of the Confiitlltion, bound 
to found tIle alarm, and to excite an oppofiti6n to the Ie. 
gifiature • ..-But, when the cafes of individuals are brought 
before them judicially, they are bound to decide. 

And, if one man claim under an aCl: contrary to the 
Conftitution, that is, uDder wh.lt is no law, if DJY former 
pofition, that the legifiature cannot Impllgn the Conftitu
tion, and confequently that an act againfi it is void-be 
j11ft,) muft Ilot a court give judgment againft him?· 

• 'There are O'it thrte lines of condu8, one of which mllfl be pur. 

jiJca 01! fit'" au ~C"(,lJiOJJ,-ljth!r 
1j1, To reJi'./'e to decide the gueflicn at nIl. whi,h 'Would he a dere. 

li8 ion oj dllty, or 
~dl;', 'To wait Jar th~ l~giJlatt're to dccid1 whether the 118 ~e un· 

,onjlit1lIiol;al, fu}hich would be ctlntrary to that article ill the Con-
fiilt/tion! which declarcl, that "th~ I~giflatl'()e, e,,\Ce(,!I:ive, and 
., jud;cillt:J d'partll/ttltJ jlJIt" 6e ftparalt: 1I1;d dijJil11J, ,l~ th .. ,t ?:,:~;. 

Ihtr e'::erc:if: the powers properly he"o1!,..::i11g to th~' ().r~'(;-·."'-.fi1J('1l 

10 decide whelber the plaintiff or t/'e dejflulrl1Jf u;~d,r th: txt/finK 
liI'lUJ h4,e a rir;ht, i J a jllu';~·ja' Ill1. 1I1ul It') a .. 'ci,/, 1L'htt ~er the a(f ," , 
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Nor i. it a novelty for the judiciary to declare, whether 
3n aCt of the legiflature be in force or 1Iot in forc~, or in 
other words, whether it be a law or not. 

In man.y, infi:anc~s one ftatute is virtually repealed by 
another, and the judiciary muft decide which is the lawJ 

or whether both can exifi together. 

The only diffcretlce is that in one inftance that ,vhich 
was once ill exiftcnce is carried out of exifience, by a fubfe

quent all: virtually COlltrary to it, aJld in the other the 
prior fundalnental /a1.v has preVcllted its coming into exiftence. 
as a latu. 

With refpeB: to tIle idea that for the juJiciary to ~ecla~e. 

:In act of the legifiature void,-is to clainl a fuperiority to 

the l~gifiature, .. -if the legiflative authority is derived from 

the Conftitlltion, and fuell a decifion be a judicial atl: (as I" 
have endeavoured to prove) this objeCtion fcerna to be re
futed. 

For the reafons \vIli'}l I have given, I am of ophlion that 

the fundamental all: of government controuls the legifla, 

ture, WllO owe their exiftence and po\vers to it this con-

cludes the firft poillt -
• 

That if the claufe under confideration be unconfi:itutiol1~ 

aI, it is void. 
II. The fecond point-\vllether it be ullconfiitutional is 

next to be confidered. 

By the fourteenth fettion of tIle Confiitution, " the two 

IIOUre; of Affembly fll:ill, by joint ballot, appoint J utlges of 

h~ a void law as to a right ",,:fltd or ;/J 'i/igalion,. is in jaa o tQ 

Q(cide which oj th~ partie j have the right. 
There remai"s thtr~jore 'i.1)h~'n tht qtlt'jJi(Jli o"tlr J, rut elll thiug to 

be dOl1~ OJ the judici4ry,-whiLh is, 
jd(" To dc,jJe that th: ,;[/ jJ. '!Jlj;d, (Ill} tl,·.rtjor,,' Ih.lt th~ ,I.t/lnalil 

tl1td(r it &ant:ot ji,cc;::.l. 

" !rJ 
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the Supreme Court of Appeals, and gtneral court, 7utfttl 
in Ch3i1Cery, Judges of Admiralty, &c." 

I ,vas at firfi: inclined to think tllat the infertion of the 

word Judgt"l bet\vetn tIle Central Court and ChaIICer)', 

evinced· an intention that the judges of the general court 

and thoCe in chancery nloulJ be difiinlt perfons; but per
Jlaps it \voulJ be unju!l.itiable to refi [nch all opinion on fo 
(ritical a con{lrutlion. 

However tllis opinion is fupported by the fixteentll and 
feventeentb fecrlons. 

By the fixteenth tbe governor and others offending 
Igaillfi: the flate, by mal.adminiftration, corruption, &ee 
Ire in1llCachable before tIle general court. Ancl--

By the [eventeelltll the judges of the general court are to 
be inlpeacllcu before the court of aFpeals. This lnight 
prove then tllat a judge of the general court could not 

according to the Connfuaion be a judge of the fupreme 
(iourt of appeals, becaufe all officers (except the judges of 
the general court,) are to be tried before the general court; 
but Judges of the general court are to be tried before the 
~ourt of appeais and the Confiitution intended to pre

vent a nlan being tried ill tllat court of Wllich he is a nlcm· 

"her; becaufe in caufes ,\\,hiell migllt gi'~e rife to arl impeach
-ment, the judges of a cotlrt might ad jointly, and the in. 

fluence of partialit)r or an efprit du Corps \\'as to be guarded 

,againft. . 
However to decide 'N·lletl1er a judge of the genera) court 

C011Id be a juube of the court or appeals, would be extraju

-dici:ll as that queltion is not before the court, but this re· 
fearch enables me to deci,le the 'luetlion that is before the 

court--that i~, whether t]le fame IJerfoll call. under the Con

Ritution be a judge in cha,nr'ery, and a judge of the gene,. 
ral court ?--I tilink t~l;).t llC cannot fur tllcfe reaionl-
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A judge hl cllancery is to be trjed before the general 
(ourt.--A judge of the ,gelleral COllrt cannat be a judge 
in cllancery, becaufe ~ j ndge in chancery Inllft be tried be
fore the general court; but jf a judge of {he general court 
be a judge itl clllnctry, then lle (a .ludge of thegetleral 
court) ,viiI be tried in the generell COU1·C 'Vlli<,'h is againfi:. the 
feventeenth article, whit:ll decllres that a judge of the ge

neral court {hall be inlpeJcllCd before the court of ap. 
peab. ~ 

l\1yillference is that a judge in cllancery alld a judge of 

tIle gener.l court ,vere illtcnueJ under the Conflitutiop. 
to be dill,n« individuals. 

1"his is .911e reafon 19ainft the la\y ; but Illere are others 

&lIfo of force-\Vhoever is appoiIlted a jtldge in chancery 

under the Conftitution muft be e]elted by joint ballot, and 

-:ommiffioned by the goverllor; neither of ,vhich requifitions 
have beell complied with. 

On the wllo1e, I "m for certifying to the court belo\v, 

That the nlotion for 311 injunCtioll be over-ruled, the claufe 
~nder whicll it is prayed being llllconfiitutional. 

• • 

1 U D G E R f) A N E. 

THIS great ~l:lefiion w,as adjourned by me from the diC. 
tria: court of nl1tn~ries. I thought it llc:ceffary to obtaitl 

the opinion of this court) for the goverllnlent of the feve
ral diftriCl courts, \vho tfJigllt other\\,ife have differed ill 

tlleir confiruClion of the cllufe in queftion, and the admi. 
nifi:ration of the IJ\V in this illtl:ance beell confequently 
p3rtial. 

My opinion then ,vas upon a fuort confideration, that the 

dHtria courts ongllt to C:J .. ccute this Ll',V; fOl- I uoubted 
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bnt,v flr the judiciary' ,,·ere autl1ori1,ed to refufe to execute 
a la,\". on the ground of its being againft the fpirit of the 
Confti tntio~. 

My opinion: on nlore mat~lre confideration, is changed in 
this refpel'r, and I no\v think that tIle judiciary nlay and 
OUgilt not only to refufe to execu((! a law exprefsly repug

nant to th~ Confiitution; but a1fo one \vhich is by a plain 
and natural confiru{1io11, ill oppo!ition to the fundamental 
principles tiler-cof • 

• 
I confiJer the iJcople of t~l~S country lS the only fovereign 

po\\'er.-I cont1der tIle legiI1ature as not fo\'creign but rub. 
ordjnate, t!ley :tre fl1bordinate to the great conftitutio:nal 
tharter, V.,llicl1 the people have ~{tabliilied as a fundamr.ntal 
13\v, and \\'h~ich 310nc ha~ given t~O:ence and authority to 
the legiilatul.'e. I confider that at the time of the adoption 

of our preff~11t CO)lfiitution, tIle Britilll governmellt ,vas 
tlt :1n end in Virginia: it was at an end, hecaufe among 
many other ·\vilght)~ re~fons very emphatically expreffed in 

the firfi fell:ion of our Confiitution, "George th~ third 
ct heretofore entJ-uficd with the exercife of tl1e kingly 
., office in this colony had ab:lndoned the hellD of go
e, vernment" and declared us (Jut of his allegiance and pro
" te(ti0n." 

TIle IJevple \vrre therefore at tl1at period, they were at 
t.he period of tIle electio~ Qf t~e Convention, which form. 
ed tl1e Coufiitutlon, abfoived from the former kingly go

vernmclit, and free, as in a {late of D3tUre, to eftablifh a 

. l!o\ycrntnent for tllenlfelves. But admitting for a Dloment 
a ~ 

that the old goyernment was not then at :In end, I affert 
that tIle people bave a right by a cO:lvcntion, or oth~rwife, 

to change the exifijng government, whilft fuell exifiing 
governOlent i~ in actual operation, for the ordinary purporcs 
thereof. 'l"hc: exar~lple of all Atllel·ica in the adopti('n of 
the federal gO·lcrnnlcr 1nd th:tt of fevcral of the Ltate~ in 
lhaPblng their fiate confiitl1tiO!lS ill this temprrate and 
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~aceable manner, undeniably proves nly porition. The 
people of Virginil, tllerefor~, if the old gover.nnlent fhould 
not be confidered as then at an end, perali:tcd it to proceed, 
and by a convention chofen by themfelvcs, with ,fu:l powers, 

for they \\'ere 110t refirained, efiablilhed then a conft;tuti .. 
on. 

This Convention \',·as not cl10ien under the fanction of 
tIle fornler government; it \vas not litn~tcd in its p:lwcr:s by 
it, if indeed it exifted, but may be confidered as a fpontane" 

• 
OllS affemblage of tIle people of "~irginia, under a reconl-
mendation of a former convention, to canfult for the good 
of themfelves, and tlleir l)ofierity,. The)~ eflablifhed a 
bill of rights purp~r~ing to appertain to theu- pcC.:crity, and 
a confiitution evide,ntly clcfigned to be permanent. This 
confiiturion is fallctioned by the confen~ and acquierenc~ of 
the people for feventeen years; aDd it is admitted by t~e 
almoft univerfal opinion of the people, by the r.epelted ad. . . 
Judications of the courts of this commoll\\'e;Jlth, and by 
very many decl;rations of the legiflature itfelf, to be . of 
fcperio~ authority to any oppofing ::fi of tlle legHlatl1re •. 
The celebrated Vattel in a pafrageof his, "'ivhicl1 ! .,\tlIl not 
fatigue this a\1dience by quoting, denicv to tl~t ordinary 
legifiature the l)O\'Ier of changing tIle fundament", laws 
cc for, fays he, it is neceffary that tIle Conftitution of the 
fiate be fixed." 

But if the lcgiflature may illfringe tltis Confiitution, it 
is no longer fixed; it is not this year wh~t it 'vas the l-::lfi ; 
:\\1d the liberties of tIle people ~re wll011y at the mercy of 
h .. en ' t e Jegl aturt" 

A very itnportant quefiion now occurs, viz. ·wvbofe pro
vince it is to decide in fuch cafes. I t is tIle province of the 
judiciary to eX!lound tl'e laws, and to arijudge cafrs which 
may be L'ought before them-the judiciary may clearly 
fay that a. fubfequent fi;ltute has not changed a former for 
Wa~1t of fufficient words, though it was perhaps intended i~ 
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~lhbuJd do {o. It Inay l~y too tillt an act of a4rembJy hal 
not changed the Conflitutioll though its words are "expJ'c{s 
to :h"at rlfeCl, becauic a legiflature mufi: llave bot!l the 
f>OVi'er 311d tIle will (as tvi(lenced by \\·ords) to change the 
law, and it Is cOllcclved for the rcaions above mentioned 

" . 
that the legHlacu,ec ha ve lJot llo\ver to cl~allge the funda-
mental laws. 111 expoullding laws the judiciary confiders 
ftJtry law \vhich relatec to the fubjctl: would Y0l:l have 
then1 to fhut tlleir eyes ag:linfi: that Jaw which is tlf the 
hightft authority of any, or againft a part of that law, 
which either by its ,vords or by its fpitit, denies to any 
but the ptople the po\ver to change it l In cafes where "the 
c'lntroverfy before the court, does Dl)t in,·olve the'priv2tt 
jatereft or relate to the Ilowers of the judiciary, they arc 
llot only the proper, but a perfectly diIinterefied tribunal; 
-e. g. if tIle Legiilature lhoulel deprive :1 man of tIle trial 
by lury-there the controverfy is bet\vten the legiflature 
on one 'hand, .nd the ,,~hole people of Virginia (through 
the medi·unl of an individual) on the other, which ptoplo 
have declared tllat the trial by jury 111all be heltl facted. 

In other cafes wllere the private intereft of judges may" be 
affected, or where' their confiitutional powers are encroach. 
(td upon, their fituatioll is indeeu delicate, and Jet thenl be 
e\~er fo virtuous they will be" cenfured by the ill" difpofed 
part of their fellow citizens: but ill there cafes, as "fell as 
others, they are bOU11d to decide, and tlley do actually ue
cide on bellllf of the peol)le-ior example, though:1 judge~ 
is interefted pri ,rately iu preferving his ilJdependeJ1Ce, yet 
'lis tbe right of the people \Vllich filOllld govern 11inl, who 
ltl their fo\'ereign character have 'provided that the judges 
fhould be independent; to that it is in fa.ct a controverfy 
between the legiflature and the people, though perhaps 
the judges may be priv3tely interetled. The only efFelt 
on the judges Ul fuell cafe fhould bel to difirufi: their OWIl 
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judgment if the m:ttttr is doubtful, or in otller war~s f:" 
require clear eyidence before tlley decide in cafes wher~ 
iDtereft may poffi,bly W3rp tJle judgment. 

From the above premifes I conclude that the Judk.iary 
may and ought to adjudge a law nnconftitutional 3nd void 
if it be pla~nly repugnant to tIle letter of the Conftitution, 
or tbe fund:.amental principles thereof. By fundamental 
principles I underftand, tllofe great principles growin,g oue 
of the Conftitution, by the ~id of Wllich, in dubjous cafes, 
the Confiit\ltion Dlay be explained and preferved inYiolate; 
tlJofe land-marks, which it may be ncceffary to refort t.o, 
on account of thE! impoffibility to forefee or provide for, 
cafes withill the fpirit but without the letter of the COD.

fiitution. 
To come now more inlmediately to the quefiic)n before 

the court; can thofe \vho are appointed judges in chan. 
eery, by an all: of a[etnbly, without ballot, and without 
commiffion during good bel13viour, conltitotionally exer
eire that office ? -The fourteenth article of the Vjrgi~ia 
Confiitution recites It that the people bave a ri&bt, to uni
" form government; and therefore, that no govr.rnment 
It feparate froIn, or independent of, the government of 
I' VIRGINIA, ought to be ereB:ed or eftablilhed ,vithin· the 
I~ lilnits thereof." Here then is a general principle pe·r
,,.ading all the courts olentioned in the Confiitution---from 
which without an exc~ption Wt ought not t~ depart--:-
If thofe may be judges who are not appointed by' joi:J1 t 

ballot, but by an act of aifembly, the fenate ba ve in that 
inftance more power tha~~l the Confiitutioll intended; for 
they' control the other b:aoch, by their negative Uft(ln tho. 
law, whereas if they mixed witll that branch ill a joinl 

ballot, aplurality of vote5 of fcnators 311d delegates \vould 
decide. 

If tl1ere can be judges in clJancery \vho have 110 co~ 

~iffioD during ~oQd br-h .. vioor, their tenure of olike i. ab. 
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folutely at the will of the legiflature, and they cOlif'equent
)y are not independent. The people of Virginia illtended 
that the judiciary 1huulJ be illdependellt of the otller de
partme-uts: they :u·c to judge where the legiHature i& a 

party, and therefore tllould be independent of it, other
wife they migllt jl1d~e corruptly in order to pleafe the Ie
gifiature, and be confequently cunlil1ueu in office. It is 
an acknowledged principle ill all ('ountries, that no Juan 
{lj~ll be judge in his O\\~11 caufe; but it is nearly the falne 

thing, 'v here tIle tribunal of juilice is under tile infiuel1Cf! 
of a party. If the legifiature can transfer {,"onl confiituci

onal to legiflative courts, all judicial po\\'crs, thefe depen

dent tribunals being the freatures of the l~ginature itfelf, 
will Ilot dare to oppoie an ullconftitutional law, and the 
principle I fet out upon, viz. tbat iueh la\vs ought to b~ 
oppofed \vould become a deau letter, or in other words, 
this \vould pave tIle \vay to an uncontrolled po\vcr in the 
legiflature.. The COI1£litution requires the concurrence 
of the legifiature to appoint, and tIle executive to com

million a judge :-but an appointment by ad: of atfembly, 
,vill in'vtil: \vith this high power Olle \vho has not the fanc
tiOll of the executive; and \viII throw a new office upon a 
m3n, \vithout the libe,"ty of declining fuch appointment, if 
he [hiLks proper. For there reafons, and others \Vll;ch it 
\\'culd be trdious to cllUDlerate, I am of opinion, that the 
claufe in queftion, is repugnant to the fundamental princi
ple's l)f the Conftitutioll in as nll1ch as the judges of the 
geut.-rdl court have not been ballotted for and cODlmiffion· 
ed a~ judges in chancery, purfual1t to the fourteelltll arti
cle of the Conilitution. 

1Vlr. ROANE then raid, "Although it is not in Iny opi. 
nion no\\; llecefrary to decide, whether tIle offices of a judge 
in (hanr~ry and of tIle genel';~l court, may be united ill 

the f~.lne perion or not, fUPIJofing a confiitutional appoint ... 
U1C:IJ t to have been rr.adc of the f~me perfon to ea(:h-yet in 
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al DllJch as this qtltflion is in fome meafure involved in the 
one juft difcuffed, I will give nly prefent hnprel1ions upon 
it} le3ving myfe If free to uecide hereafter the one way or 
the other, nlo111d it come judicially before me. 

The conftitlltion has declared that tIle three departments 
of governmen,t fhould be feparJte and tliftina.-There are 
great political evils which \\'ould arife from their uniOtl :
for exalnple, if accordint~ to lVlontcfql1ieu, the members of 
the legifiature were alfo Inernbers of the judiciary, the 
ratne man woul,l as a legiilator make a tyrannicalla\\', and 
then as a judge WOllld enforce it tyrannical1y.-This union 
it is evident would produce :l complete de-fpotifm. 

It is therefore a fundamentaillrinciple not only of our 
conftitution, but ackno\vledged by all- intelligent ".ritfrs

J 
I 

to be effential to liberty, tllat filch an union fllOllld not 
take place. 

But is there any great political evil refulting from the 
fame perfons being a judge in chancery, and of the gene~ 
ral court? 

Is there any conftitutional impedim~nt ?-It ,,·ould be 
wife in the legifiature to keep the offices {ellaratc; for an 
union of feveral funtl:ions in one perron, will put it Ollt of 
his power to be perfect in either, and the corumoll',vealth 

will be better ferved by dividing than by accutnulating 
the public duties. 

But it has been raid, and I confers with great force, that 
in as much ;is the jlldges· in chancery are tu be tried, 011 

impeachment, before the general court, if the judges 
of the general court are alfo judges in chancery, they in 
their latter charaCter mull: be trie(l before theulfelves in 
their former, and confequetltly there will be a defect of an 
impartial tribunal. I can only anf wer tllis objeCl:ion by 
faying, that the former court of appeals ,vas tOInpofed of 
the judges of the general court, court in chancer}r, and 

admiralty.-The legiflature might llRve fo orgclnil;ed the, 
D 
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.Iaid Courl.t :lS to have had nille. tCll t:.s of the court of &11''' 
peals m~mhers of .he general court. 

The judges of the g~neral court a,~e by tIle conCtitutioll 
to lle tried ber ore the CO'lrt of appealsl~ i. e. ul1dL~r that or· 

l~anizillian, bef('re thenlfelvrs i-and t',e judgts of appeals 
hefore the general court, ,vhich 'Y.'ou1ld prouuce (he fanlc 
dilenlma. 

This ca re then js prec~ie 1,' filu;1a,· to ~11e cafe hefore \15.-

And yet the juoges of the court uf al~pclls JiJ in the re .. 
lnon{}r~u~ce of May, one thoufand feven hun<.!red and 
~ighty eight, dec!are "that the forming the court of ap
., peals, fo as to contin of all the jndges: is no violatian of the 
" cou(littltion ;" tl1ereby over-ruling the objell:ion which 
1nufi have occurred in that cafe as \vIII a~ in th:s. 

Upon the \vhole I mufi: fay, that horwever incollven!ent 
an(1 un\vife it might !>e to unite there d~ifiinfr offices in the 
fame perfon ;-however in the cafe thalt. has been fnppofed, 
there might be a defeCl of an impartial; tribunal to try an 
c·1fending chancellor llpon an impeachn1lent ;-nill not fee
ing any exprefs provifion in, or fundautental principle of, 
the confiit\ltion, refirieting tIle power of the legiflature in 
this refpecr ; and grounding myfelf upon the above recited 
opinion of the former court (\f app~als ~as to the conftituti. 
onality of t he union of offices w hiel1 then exified in tha t 

. body; My prefent impreffions are, that there is no 
confritutiollal itupediment, plainly :tpparc!~nt, againft uniting 
the t\\'O offices ill the faIne per!on. 

= 
J U D G E II E N R }~. 

TI!IS is ~n at!j ourned cafe f.·om the Dumfries Difiricr, 
and the quefiiC'n (ne'Ct) and diJf.cult) referred to this fonrt is, 
., Ought the dHlriCt judges to exercife that hran<:ll of 

~ 

I 

I 
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c:hancery jurifdiaion comnlitted to them by the laft diftria: 
law, of hearing arId deciding dll cauf~s bl-ought l)efore 
them by injunCtion according to the rules pref~ribed by 
law for conducting finlilar fuits in the high court of chall-

eery-
The difficulty and novelty of tllis cafe is, that the law in 

(luefiion requil-es of tIle comnlon law judges, to exercife 
chancery jurifdic.tion, and that \\,jthout· a le~al apl)oillt. 

Dlent, and without a ('ommifiion. 
The difcuffion of this fubjell: is 110 It.!t~ uclicate thall it is 

inlport:ant--It is inlportallt as it brings ill Guefiion tIle 
rjghts of the legHlarure on one of tlle particular fubjeas 
committed to them by the plan of goverl1111£nt: I t is de
licate, as the juJges are con1llelled to examine their ~OW

ers, their uuties, al1u tIle regularity of their appointments, 

and therefore, they nJay be conl1dered, in fOllle fenfe, as 
judges in their o\vn caufe.-But be the fubjec1 as delicate 
as can be fllppofed pofIible, and as important as any which 
can evel· cOlne before a court, it is now before us, and I 

embrace the opportllnity, no\v offered llle for the fil·1l: time, 

of publicly dec!31·ing my opinion. 
The iml)ort3nce of the fubjea requires a p.rticular at .. 

tention, and thorough exanli!13tion. \Ve will then have 
recourfe to the revolution and fome of tIlt! lliftory. 

In the, year 1776, the people of this country cilole depu
ties, to meet itl general convention, to con1illt of, ana take 
care fo,·, their moll valuable interfUse r-,r'hefe deputies 
feem to have been complete reprefentativcs uf the people, 

and vl:!fied \vitll the Inoft unlitnited allthority. Accoroing
Iy, 11aving takell a careful rcvicvl of the flate of tbeir 
country, they found a nUlnber uf iAfiances of Inil·rulc it) th~ 
tIlell exiilin6 governnlen t, ~lnd tha tour llrilH.e by abandon
ing the helHl of goverulncn t, u uti dccldl-ing the peuple to 
be out of llis allegiance and ptotcl1ion) h~,u ,1:oduced a tn ... 

ul difio!utiol1 of t!lC foc:Jl b~l~d, 
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When this \\~as found to be our unhappy Catuatian, our 
deputies pr,xeeded, (as of right they might), to prepare 
that form of government for us they judged bell. 

Accordingly, a pun of government was agrerd upon, pro
mulged, and accep.;ed by the people, ",hich ha~ been uni. 
formly acquic1ccd under frOID that d.1Y to this time.-Buc 
pre\'ious to the proDlulging tbe plan of government, there 
deputies declared that certain rights ,,~crc inherent in tbe 
pe'-'p~t:, \\,hich the public fervants \"ho might be intruftecl 
w::h ~hc: ~xecution 01 thi~ govcrDnu~nt, \\'ere never to be 
per:n:tt~d :u infringe-for example-the legiflative branch 
wer~ dtcl:lred to be ref trained from interfering, with tbe 
right of trial by jury in criwinal cafes; from meddlillg with 
the raghti of (;onfcience, in m:ltters of religion, and each of 
the tbree branches into which the governmeljt was to be 
di,"uJed \\':lS dec:lared incompeteot to any of the dutin of 
either of the other t,,·o. 

The judiciary, from tbe D2ture of tbe oaice, anel tbe 
mode of their appointment, could never be c1digned to de
lermine upon the equity, nccefJiry, or ufefulneCs of a law J 
th:lt would amount to all exprefs ioterferinl with the legi
flau\ee branch, in the c14lu(e where it is exprefu1 farbicldca 
for auy one branch to interfere with tbe duties ot the ocher. 
The re:afoll is obvious, not bcinl cbofen immediately by 
the people, Ilur being accouatable Ie them, in tke firft in. 
ftmce, they do oct, and ou&bt Dot, to reprc(cnt the people 
in fr.uuing or repealiul aay law. 

There is a propofillOD which I take to be univerfaUy true 
in our cooilirutioD, .,ruch to geadcmcn ",.bofe ideas of 
parliament, ;and parliamcDtary powers were formed under 
the furmer governlDftJt, llIay not be alway. obvjou_'cia 
th~W c "'ere tallbt tb~t P.,lilllllnll wu OIIIIIil"c.l, 
aDd toeir powers te)'o!ld control; now this propofitioD, in 
our cunftitutiotl, j, liUlilCd, and ccnaiu rights arc rer~rved 

a, before cb:cr,·ed i-if crus were al.'.y,1.epr iu miud, it 
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ruight free tIlt! m.ind from a good deal of etnharraffnlf:nt ilJ 

difcu1Ting fevcral qucfiions wllere the tluty, a:ld the power 
of the legiflature is confidered. 

Our depu ties, in this famous con \yention, aftet· having 
refcrved many fundamental rights to the people, \Vllicll 

\vere declared llot to be fubjett to legifiative coctrol, did 
· nlore ;-they pointc(. l·ut a certaill and 1..'ern13lient mode of 
appointing the cfficers \VllO \\'ere to be il1trufied \vith the 
executioIl of the governmelJt. Though the choice of 

the officers was intrufled to the wifdom of the leg~flature, 
,et the Dlal111er of conducting this choice was fixed; hereby 
(leclaring in the moLl: foleolD manner, the public \\'ill and 
mind of the people to be, that the la\vs, when nlade, fhou1d 
be executed by officers chofen and appointed, as therein is 
directed, and not otherwife, whereas under the former go

~"ernment, the legiflature feemed to have bad no bOUllds to 

their authority but the negativ~ of the cro,vn, and the 

public officers were 311pointed and difplaced at tIle plea
Cure of t"':c governing powers whi~h thell were. 

I come now to the p?rticular cafe before the COllrt. 

Kamper applied to tIle difi:rict court of Dumfries, for an 

injunction to a judg1l1ent obtained at law in that court by 
Hawkins, under the law whicl1 directs the diftriCl: judges
to hear and deternline 311 fuits cOJnmencillg by illjunction,. 
under tile faole rules alld JJegulations as are no\v prefcrib
ed by law, for conducting fimil .. r fuits in tile high court of 

ch~llcery. 

The permanent \yill of the people, expreffefJ in tile 
confiitutioD, ii that the legifiatuJ·e, by joint ballot of both 

houies, il1all appoint judges of the fnpreole court of appeals 
and general court, judges in chancery, &c. to be conlmif. 

tioned by the governor, 3110 to hold their oHicfi duril1g 
gcod behavior. 

'1"~s alledged Ly fome of my brethren, that the legifla

fure arc Jl0t \v~'rr;:.nted in ~l)PU~Jlt ing the f;lf!!e Ulen tc oe 
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judgts both at COlUnlc')11 law and in chancery. The \vord. 
of tIle plall of govcrnlnent are., "they iliall aplloint judges 
e, of t11e high court of appeals and general court, judges 
in chancery, &c." Thefe words, Judgts in ClJanc~ry, 
are fuppofcd to dcfign differellt perfons frorr. the judges of 
the generJl court, allJ all argument to infcrce this opini
Oil is dra\vn fronl § 16 and 17, \vhere it is provided, that 
ao'y judge of the generallourt, offending againft the frate, 
luay be prufecuted ill the high cour t of appeals; but a 
c:hancery jurlge offtnding lnuit be profccuted in lhe gene

ral court; therefore it is alledged, a conlmon la\v judge 

cannot be a chancery, nur a chancery a ccmOlon law judge 
in our gov~rnnlcllt. 

Thi~ qucfiicn has llerctofore ')~~CU 311edged as one of the 
reafons of tIle hi~ll court of appeals for ueclining to execute 

a very inlportant law of the land ;-,vithout fayil1g any 
thing about the propriety or io)propricty ()f that bufinefs, 
it is fufficient for nly prefellt purpofe to obferve, that the 
quefiion did not theA conle before the COlll·t in a judicial 
JU311l1er, it \vas taken up as a gelleral propofition, aJld 
.vben publilhed, contained an al>peaJ to the people; this 
louked like a dilfolution of the govcrnlnent,-therefore I 
cannot view it CatS atl adjudged cafe, to be confidered as a 
bindil1g precedent-

I t is much to be \vifllCd that the quefiion Illd been tllen 
decided, by c:llling:1 convention of tIle people.-But Ullfor
rUI1J tely the legif!41tllre r.either ),'icldcd the l)oint nor infifi. 
ed, but adopted an e~:pt!dient.-They l1C\V-nlOdellcd the 
courts.-"rhe qut1l:ioll tben ,vent to fieep, but the lcgifla
ture prefcrvcd the pl·incil)le; tlley appointed j\ldges of the 
11igh court of appedls, \vith unlinlited jurifdiction, both 
itl la\v and equity; they 31)pointed judges of the ge11eral 
(curt, "no a judzc ir. lhal1ccry. 
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If the common l~\v anu cllancery' ju,,'ifdiftion cught not 
to be united in 1: he fanle perfons in tIle firfi illfiance, I do 
llot fee ho\v it c:ttl lle jur~fied in the appellate jl1rifdiCl:ion--
If tIle forrn nf government has provided that jufiice at 
cornmon la\v ought to be adulinifiercd by one fet of men, 
and in chauccry by :lnother, it feerns to nl(' to follow as cl 

n~ce!rary inference, thlt the 3ppellatC'; as \\'ell as tIle ori-
ghl~l jurifdiJ:ion, ought to be fepar:tte ~nd difiinu, ~nd 
that thofe gentlemen vr'ho no\v exercjfe the appei]ate ju
rifdiClion have adlnitted the legt!1ativc conftrudion of the 

form of go"ernment formerlY objected to. 

But I do not relt tIle queliion on this ground- Where 
I am not bound by regular adjudicat:ons of the flperior 

court, I cannot relt on other men·s opiniolls. I muft and 

will think for myfe1f. 
Our government i~ cleclareu to be founded on the autho

rity of tIle people- The people, in convention, have or
(Iered tllat a legifiature fhall be chofen, :1 governor and 
council iliall be cboren, judges {hall be appointed.-All 
there different characters are fervants of tht people, 113ve 

oifrerent duties, and are amenab!e to them. When the 
legifl3ture \vere intrufied \vitIl the .appointment of jl1dges, I 
can finel no plrticnlar charafrers, or any' defcription of men, 
declared to be ineligible, but thofe holding legHlative or 
executi\"e authority, who are forb,idden to interfer('- To 
the (Iifcretion of the le~i03ture is \comtnitteu tIle choice of 
the judges, \vho fllall fill all the {i.lperior CO'lrts, and there
fore, if they h3\'e chofen, or {hall 11ereafter chute to ap

)'oint the fame fet of men to admini'ller jl1fiice tf' the peo
ple, hoth at conlmon 12w an(l in ch~"ncery', I cannot find 

any tIling in the form of government to refl:rain them.-
Tht-y are to appoint judges in chanCeT}~ at their difcreti
on ;-antl for me to I.:'y I cannot afr as a chancery judge 
itl anr cafe, becaufe jf I lhou~(l offend, I am to be prof~. 
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cuted for ruch offence before my 11t·ethren in ,he general 
court, ff.'ems to be a ftrange reafoll for me to affigtl for 
declining the office. 

I anl thert!fore vc~y clear and decided in Iny opinion, 
th:tt the legifilture \v·ere fully authorifed by tIle form of 
government, to appoint the diLtriCl: judges to exerciCe a 
chclllcery jllr~ relicti un in the cHfe before us, and I do 
chearfully en1brace this public opport\1 nity of dec l~r!ng nly 
hearty approbation of the Inc~fure, ~lnd my v.,'llillgnefs to 

alt when the appointnlent is regularly nlaJe. 

This hrings Ole to the fccond point in the (:tre. !1ave 
the legiOature nlade the appointntent in the n13nner pre-
fcribed by the f(~rnl of government? -

I ,vifn InoLt fel-jou{ly I could give an affirmative anfwer 
to this que£lion. 'l~is l)rovideJ by the fornl of go .. 

vernnlent, fo often alluderj to, that juJges in chancery 
filall be c hefen by joint ballot of both 11Qufes, Iball 
be commiHioned by the governor, filall hold their of
fice during good behavioule

, and to fecure their inde. 
penuence and relTJove them front all teJnptation to corrup
tion, their falarie~ fila1l be adequate and fixed.-If a chan
cellor in any cafe muil be <.,11ofcn by ballot, be commiffion
ed and hold his offi(e during good behavior, (urcJy it is 
prnper, it is nece{fJry in all cafes, that every judge alall 
be fo ,hoJen, filall be fo cornlniffioned, and hold his office 
10 long as he behaves wel1. The bufinefs of hearing 
cdufes origin:lting ill that court by injnnClion, is of a per
m,lnent nat·nrc.--l'() exercife this duty without the ap_ 
point.lJlent :t11d conlnliffiol1 prefcJ'ibe(1 by the conftitution, 
\voulJ be an exrl·citc of a po\ver according to the will of the 
legiHatul-e, \\'ho arc fel·v~lJ1ts of the people, not only with. 
out, but expreh;ly agailltt the will of the }leople.--'fhis 
would be a 101(~c;fnl in governnlenr,-eil&lblifhing the will 
of tlle l~gHlaturc, fcrv,ulti of the peuplc!, to coutf'ol the 

I 

I , 
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will of their ma{lers~ if tIle word may be permitted---
'Till the appointrnent is made agreeable to the dirtdions 

of tJle conftitutioll, I cannot thillk myfelf duly autllorife,l 
to take upon me the otlice. 

Before I conclude, I willi to embrace the preft.nt oppor. 
tunity of laying fomething about what nla)' be called inton
fiftency in my condu(.'[. 'l~is well kno\\'n I jat in tlle for. 
mer court of 3ppe~]s, not being pa,rticulal'ly balloted for and 
comnliffioned. I 113ve latterly obeyed the comnlalld. ri 
the legifiature, by fitting in the fpecial court of appeals 
without any ruch appointtnent or cORlm'jffion. 

When I \vas appohlted a judge of the tourt of admiralty 
tllere was a !tanding law of the land~ that every fuell judge 
ihOllld of cour{e be a judge of the court of appeals, and all 

oath of office in both courts was prefcribed. When I was 
ballotted for" I confidered myfelf as having a general ap
pointaJent to both the courts" and atled accGrding!y: and 
had a cOlnmHlion been applied for as a judge c)f the court of 
appeals, 'tis probable, it 1l1igl1t have been granted. Ho\\·. 
ever, the legifiature, on r~\/ie\ving this fubjelt, availing 
thetnfelves of 'v!~at N.~.& then in their opiJlioll judged to be 
an incomplete np.?~httm~ut', tbought lhelnfelvei ~\utjlorifed 
to garble tht~ Ct'. '~l'~l~iiQu, ond difnlifs olle half of tbe judg~8, 
without either ~:ving th~m f}'O'ice, or afiigning acy rearon, 
;)ifuaning a r~ght fl41c.m their own omiffion, if it was one, 
to difmiC, their' jnd,res. If the legHlature were autho
rife~ to taKe this fiep at that· tinle, it fureJy furlli{hes .;t;l 
fucceeding judges, l1S they value their reputation aud their 
illdependence, to fee that tbejr ap:pointrneut be regular, 
bef\lr. ent"ring upon the duties of ttl\I,~~r oluce, in future. 

Th'is difmiflion was Cubmitted to, thuu"b, in a nlorr tinJI 

afterY/:&rds, the leg,fiatl.lre feem to have forgotten the prin. 
ciple on which they grc,unded the tliflniOiOtl of tht judges '; 
for when public .:onveU",;'11<:e fecmed to rcquia·.: • fl'tcial 
",urt of ilJ.'l'e~JsJ ill c'lf~fJ \Vhel·e a rniljofJi,y uf t~le judgei at" 

l:; 
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that court fbould be interefted, they COmj'll,lnded the jud~es 
of the genel·a,! court to attend in fuch fpe(:ial court, with\
out either an appointment or cODlmiffion, w hiell command 
I have more than once obeyed: and I freelyacknowledgt, 
that I confider this frecial court, 'W;'til reipet!t to me, wl)o 
have beell neither appo:'.lted no:,:' commifi'ioned fince the 
palting of that lavt, 8S unconftituti<.lnal; bu~,_ it is tempo • 
• "arl'.--The ca(e cannot often hapoen; 'tis exceedingly 
din~~reeable to be faulting the legl:'ature; anti, perh~ps, 
one f~articular mifchief had better b" fubmitted to, than a 
public inconvenience.-l·hefe were tl}" reafo~ls fO~4 tilting 
in this fpet.i1.1 court. 

It i, mott devoutly to be wi!lted, that the pr~fent rubJect, 
now b~~·tome the topic of publi,', difcuffion, may be fully and 
generally IJnderftood, by the Jegitl;;ltllre, by the judic~,ary, 
and by the public at large, that there be no more of thefe 
unhappy differences of op~.nLj~l between any of the diB'crent 
d~partments of government. 

It remain. on'ly fG'r me to add that where I have been 
appoin.ted and commHlioned, r obey wjth al~cfit. ",,,hell 
a ne~' appointment fu~11 be made; and a comlnifi'\Ju oU_ di. 
·reRtd, authorifin& me to extrcife the office of a judge in 
cha'llcery, in allY cafe whatever, I {hall then have it in D1Y 

pO'Ner, to exer(;~fe the right of every other free ma11,-to 
a,cept or refufel---th'"lugh I have no difficult), in declaring, 
,,'ere the appointment perfeCt, tbat I might 11,>1<.1 during 
lood beha)1'iour, Ilhould 11av~ no objection '0 enter UpOll 

t~ne difcbarge ~~ there l1ew duties i-but until tllat is don~1 
in ju'~,i~e to the public, whQf~ rights alee concerned, and to 
nlyfelf, as an individual, I muLl decline the duty prefcribed 
Ill' the law in queltion, not beiug as yet fucll .1 judge in 
chancery. as the l)cople have faid JhaU excrcife Lllat k.iud of 
jurifdictio n. 
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Olf courre, my opinion is that the dj~ia court of Dum
(rie:s be advifed to over-rille the motion for an injunaioD in 
tllirj caure. 

• ." 

J U D G E 'T r L E R~, 

I am rav~d ~'luch trouble in the inveftigation of this care
b)' the gent'(en',ten whofe ophlions .. have been already deli .. 

vered with fo much propriety and found reafon, as it rc':' 

{peas the queftien of .the validity of the Conftitution. 
It is truly painful to me to be under the neceflity of (ay-; 

ing any thing in fupport of it at this day; but finc. I am 
redllced to this neceffity, I mult be indulged with a feW' 
obfervations on the 1ubject. 

I know it has been the opinion of fome criti(al and fpe. 
culative "'entlemeJCl of conftderable merit and abilities too, -..' 
that Q"l1 form of gO'Yernment was not authorifed by the 
peo,ple, ina~ ,nllcll as no illftructions were given by the peo
ple to the CODVel1.tloIl at tlle tinle the Conftitution was efta. 
bUllied. 

To inveltigate tbls fubjea rightly, we need but 10 bacl: 
f 

to that awful1)er~iDd of O,tlf country when we were declar-
ed out of the proteCliorl of the then mother country-and 
take a retrofped:ive vie-N of' our fituation, and behold.the 
bands of civil government! (lIt afunder, and deftroyed-No 
focial cOtllI)aa» no fl~ft'''trll of prof.eclion and commOll defence 
againfi an invading t)nra,fJt ..... Ill :a fiate of nature, without 
friellds, allies, 'Olr refour,,:c~s ..... Ir~ £t1ch a cafe wllat was to 
be dO;,1e ~ 

Thofe eminen.t c:har:hf.t~!'IHS to whom fo much gratitade is,. 
~nd for evt:r wilK 1)4! d~Jt,; 't"nu()u: na,mes are enrolled in the 
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annals of America, rcc~Hllmended a convention of delegate. 
to be chofcn for tIlat purpofe; who were to meet together 
f~or the exprefs defign of con)}Jletely protecting and defend. 
irlg the rights, both civil and religious, of our CQnlnlon coun
try.-The delegates were (0 eleeted and convelled.-What 
power had tIle people therefore that was not confided to 

their reprefentatives? All their rights, all their power, all 
theile happinefs, al) their hopes and profpetls of (uccers, 

were Inoft indub.tably entrufied to their care.-They were 
not betrayed.-The people did not fay to tht ir reprefenta

tives, So fat 1hlll ye go, and no farther.-Happy, indeed, 
for this country J tllat no fuch refiraint \vas laid on them. 

. In order to protect and defend the- common caufe then, 
a fyfiem of focial duties \\·ere forlned.-Without this wha~ 
obedience could have been expected, 311d how could a re-
gular defence have been made? . . 

,}~ great variety of departments ,vere eflabliihed, .and 
tl10fe who were to eXeC\lte thenl mufi have been made re.' 

fponfible to fome regula,r power--And all this was to conl~ 
plete the great wllrk of liberty. 

Has not thi~ policy been fufficiently ratified by time an~ 
action? And if it were poffible to doubt, under thel'e cir.' 

cumfiances, has it not bleen fealed with the blood of thi~ 
wide ex~ended empire? J\nd ilia]l jts validity b. now queC .. 
tioned? for \vhat purpofe? to revert back to our former 

,'J 

infignificancy? It cannot be. . 

Before I proceed to fay :tny thing 610 the adjourned caf~ 
now under contenlpla[ion, I ,\'ill beg leave to make a few 
obfervalions 011 the opinion that fonle gentlemen have ta. 
ken up of the impropriety of the judiciary in deciding again~ 
a law whicll is ill contradiction to the Confiitution. 

A little time alld trouble l,cfioweu on this fubject, I am 
fure, would enable any perion, endo\\'ed with commo~ 
undcrftanding, to fee tile fallacy of fuch fentinlents. . 
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'Vhat is the Conaitution but the great contrafl ~f the 
people, every individual whereof having {worn etl1egiance 
to it ?-A fyftem of fundamental princIples, the violation 
of which muft be confidered as a crime of tIle hi&btft 1nag

nitude. That this great and para~ount law l10uld be 
faithfully and ~ightful1y executed, it is divided into three 
departments, to wit; the legiflative, the exe~utivt, 'and 
judiciary, with an exprefs reflraint upon all, fo that nt~i. 
ther iliall encroac.h on the rights of tIle other.-In the Bill 
of Rights many things are laid down, \\'hich are referved 
to the people-trial by jury, on life and death; liberty of 
confcience, &c. Can the Iegi{lature rightfully pars a law 
taking away thefe rigllts froln the people 1 Can t~e judi
ciary pars fentence witho~t a cOllviction of a citizen by 
~welve of his ~er' ~ Can the executive do any thing for~ 
bidden by this b~ll of rights, or tt,e l'onftitutioll? III Jhort, 
can one branch of the govermilent call upon another to ai~ 
in the violation of this facred letter? The anfwer to thero 
queftions mufi: be in the negative. 

But who is to judge of tllis matter? the legiflature only l 
I hope ~ot.-The objett of all governments is and 'ought to 
l>e the faithful ~unlillifiration of juftice--It cannot, 1 hope, 
be lefs the object of' our governlnent, ,vb;cll has been 
fOllnded on principles l1ery different from ":llny we read of in 
~he world, as it has ingrafted in it a better knowledge of 
the rights of human nature, and the mean$ of better fecur
ing II~hofe rights.-And were I inclined to borrow a fenti
rnent from any man, in fupport of my opinion, (nut as au. 
thority, but Inerely argumentative) I fho111d make ufe of 
the following one from the celebl·ated Hume, in his etTay 
~n our governnJent-viz. "We are therefore to look up-
41 on all the vail apparatus of o'ur government, as having 
" ulthnately no other objeC}, or purpofe, but 'he diftribu
" tio:n of juftice, or in otller worus the lupport of th~ 
~< judges- Klngs and pariialllents, heads and arlDics, vlfi-
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I' eers or the c~ourt and revenue, ~mban'adors, n'!inifter~, 

cc and prjyy--counfellors, are a11 fubordinate in their end 
., to this part of atinJiniftration." Hence it may re.a·foo. , 

ably be inferred that if the comnlonwealth itfelf is fubordi.. 

lYte to this dep;l:rtm~nt of governmelot at times, fo tllere. 

fore will necefrarily be the alls or the ),egifiatnre, when they 

l1al1 be found to violate bra principles, notwithftandin, tac 
fappofed 't omnij~Dt~"c~ of parl;.~nt ," which is an abo

minable infult UplOll the honour and good fenfe of Ollr coun

try, as nothing i:s omllipotent as it relates to us, either re· 
ligious or political, but the Go. of Htll1Jt" and our conltitu. 
lion ! 

I will nOl in aJl extra-judicial man~r aifume the right t'O 

aegative a la\v, flor this would be as dallgerous as the exam. 
ple before us i bUit if by any legal means I have juriftiiilioR 

., 

of a C3Ure, in which it is made a queftlon how far the law be: 
• violation of the~ conftitution, and therefol~e of no obliga. 
tion, 1 fhall not ibrink from a comparifon of the two, and 
pronOWlC'e fenterlce as my mind may receive convidion.-
To be made al. :'i~ent, therefore, for the purpofe of violat
ing tbe conftitutiion, I cannot cOl1fent to.-As a cjtizen I 
fboold complain of it; as a public fervant, filling an office 
in one of the great departments of government, I jhoultl be 
a traito~ to my country to do it. But the ,.iolation muft be 
plain and clear, (ltr there might be danger of th'e judiciary 
prevrnting the op,cration of laws which might be productive 
of much public gclOd. nlefe premifes being admitted, as 
1 think they muft" I will now draw a compari(on of the la\\' 
before us witl) the confiitution. The conftitution declares 
there Ihall be judges in chancery, judges of tllc gener31 
COtl~t, &c. &c. and the lirfi quefiioll that occurs is tlli!-
Car. t~e o:lfi(e of Iii judge in chanceryalld common Jaw be 
rigl1tfully vefted in the fame perfons, provided the :Ippoint. 
ment ~e regular ?--To ,vhicll I anf\\,tr, I fee no incornpati. 
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bility, in the exercife of there offices, 'by the fame perf_ 
~for although they be diftinll: oBice., paifeRing diftioa 
powers, they .do not neceffarily blend aDd ~ run topt_. 
beeallfe they are pl4lced in the fame hands. The judge who 
,knows the powers and duties of both, will ",ell know how 
to keep them apart-like the rays of the fun, they radiate 
froft) ·one common centre, and may run parallel for ever, 
withou·t an interfer~nce.-But to this, an ingmius aUll 
fubtile arguolent is ofFered, and taken from the 17th article 
of the conftitulioll, wherein it is dirrlted, that wheo the 
juuges of the general court are impeached, the court .. 
appeali thall let in judgment-but .. II otbrr oIficers of go. 
vernment, filall be impe3c~d. before the general coun
Therdore, the conltitution mlant to keep the cdca diC. 
tina, in diiina hands, beelule it is poffibJe that they ... 

I 

try one another, and perhapsfqrRl a combinacioD, iaf.Kar 
of the fraternity. This is too Slice a dedu(tioA, and is a 
better argument in favour of an amclldmert of the couIi, 
tution, than of the queftion under confideration. We QiI

not fupply defects; nor can we reconcile abfurdities, if ~a!, 
there b~; this mufi be done by the people; and were we 
about the bufinefs of amendments duly' authorifed, it •• t 
be \vell to confider this poibt.-But I rannot fee -why a 
judge in chancerr, if he be a judge alfo of tlle geaeritl 
court, may Dot be tried by the court ()f appe-als; f,'f if lie 
be convicted of fuch a .crime, as he ought to be difpla«d 
office in either cap~city, he would hardly be allc.l,,'o.rJ ro 
hold the otber--nw do I fee why the judges of the general 

court, cannot try their brothers in chancery. 
The Legifiature baving a knowledge.of this cafe, chafe 

to truft ule powers in our hands, as Ul the caJe of the bigb 
'court of appeals who poifefs both chancery and commOn-Jaw 
po\vers, and are yet iOlpeachable before the general COUrt, 

who 0l1g11t llot to have a firallger fympathyor fellow-feel. 



ing for each other than for all ta~e judges.- In this cafe we 
find the ianlC poifible inconvellience, but it is barely poflible 
to fuppofe thatjuftice and the law will not be the objea of 
a court's decifion let who v.ill be the culprit, or objeCt of 
trial-we find the county c()urts poffets thefe powers, and I 
do (uppofe, if the dottrine contended for, on this point, 
was found, they would not have been fuffc:red to have 
reftcd fl·OlD the beginning of tIle revolution to this day, in 
thofe courts, and without arrogating much . to ourfelvel 
we may be allowed to hope tIle trult would be 4t leaft al 

well executed, in our hands.-I have nothing to fay with 
refpeCl to the policy of the meafure, that will fpeak for 
itfelf; and moreover, it belo~gs to the legiflature to decide-

The next inquiry we are'· to make, brings us pointedly 
to the cORlparifon of the Jaw now under contemplation, 
and the conftitution, and how does it ftand? the conftitu. 
tion Cays that judges in chancery {hall be appoint~d by joint 
ballot of both houfes of afi'enlbly, and commiffioned by tile 
governor during good behaviour-and for the moft valua
ble purpofes; to {ecure the indepenfience of the judiciary
-Contrary to this ttxprefs direttion, whic.:h adnJits of no 
doubt, implication or nice conftrultion, that bane to poli
t"ical freedom, the legjflature hlS nlade the apJ)ointment by 
an act mandatory, to the judges, )e;.ving thenl not at Jiber
ty to aC,cept or refufe the o1fi(~e conferred, wJlich is a right 
every citizen enjoys, in every other cafe-a right too facred 
to be yielded to any power on earth-but, \\Pere I willing 
to do it as it relates to myfelf, as a judge I or~5ht 110t; be
caufe it would fruftrate that 1l1o{1 important objecit before. 
mentiolled-intended by the conftitutioll to be kept facred, 
for the \vifeft and beft of purpofrs-to wit, tllat juftice and 
tile law be done to all manner of perfons without fear ur 

• rewaru·-· 
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Por "G\\. -wOnld the right. of· individuals ftand wbel\ 

b.olJlht· to t-mfeft, with' :the Public or even an: influential 
,baratler, if·'t,~e:judges 11I'ay' be '-removed fre~ ofIice' by the ~ 
fame power who ,1ppointed them,· t.&;"~it, 'Bya~ ·fta(ule ap. 
point 111 eat · ,as: til 't~i5: cafe, .and by a ftatute difappointment 

.a. was Ihe·ca(~ in tlh' ·court ·of· appeals-might noL dangu 
be apprehended ,from tbis. fbllrce .when futQre ~ times lb.ll 
be'more·corrltptl and )'et, :tba11k FIeaven, the time: has not 
ar.rived, when C¥Jy judge'ha. ·thus ·degJ:aded his office, or 
dignity as 8 man,' by a t'iecifion· ·gbvnned by (Nf.·or any. 
other bare.: motive, and l' hope a~ long time will yet ell,r. 
before this .will be the c~fe-....bat our conftirutioD was made, 
not onlv:for the prefent day, but forages ro come, fubjelt 
only to .. loch ~ltera,ions as the people may~pleaf«\ 1081 •• 

Let me now compare the law and tbe conftitution in the 

pther point i that 0{ the.want·of a commi(Jion during goo4 
beha'viour, and the reafons ",ill fully or forcibly apply
when I receive -the,commiJfwi1, I fee the ground on \\,hich 
I ftanc(e I ~ee that OlY own integrity is tb_t g~ound, apd 

n'o ppinions, b~t'fuch asar~'deriv~d from b~re m9tiv~~.can 
be f~C~~'li~ io reUlove JOe from office-in' which c:'afe· w.~el1 .• 
loever aq· ~ppeat is made to me by an inju~d citi~en;: 1 .wit' 
do hiol juflice" as (ar.'almy· ment~l powers ,,,ill enable me. 

I. j • it, . 

to dirtoy~r it w.ith\)Ht· ahy apprehenfion~ of 3,n unjuO: ·attac~ 
-that1r 'the pro~de~foV'~~ign on earth· ~~s ~trc·onttf1: 
litb lb~ loWeR:' pea(:lnt, -ih~t ~r~thr6tigh tbls vale ,of 
f3rrow yet lhould the artq ~·jtt~lce·beelCten~~d ·t~ hllll 
alfo.· .. 'o" .... . .'.' • t • , '. 

: To concJud\' i ~.J. do declare t hU ~ ~willl~ot (Jtold an · ofBre J 

which· J ~ii.e"e to-be untonftituricmalj tbat·,I ,~i"~ not' be 
raade a & ilgeati lO,affift the leiifiature ,jri Q'vlmlttion of 
this f~cred litter, th:lt I fQrfllthis opinion from .the coarie:· 
ttOJl I feci that lam f:·ee to t~,ink; . .tpeak, .an~·.aa,.'a~o1:her 
Pl~n do :UPOD fo @;rcat a \~,ueQjotJ, that ilS I Ile\'er·di~ furl!t 

;' . . 
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fI~e my O~ jl opin,ionl for ,tbtt fake of pepul~lcy, ill me y,* 
riou. departDlcntl 1 havc bed the hODQ\1r ,.~ iJl, ~owev •• 
defi.·aulc popuUr ("vour .ay be,. when obtaine4 l,IJlOD bQe 
norable principle,; fo now rha' I 1m grown old, I cln. 
not depart from tbofe motiy~. wbicb I h~Y, both ia pubJif: 
aDd private life made; my ~ndard---I concur therefore moil 
hear~ily with my brother., who bave gone before me in the 
11ft two poiDts, that the law i. unconftitutional and ough~ 
Ilot to be exec .. ted, the illJundion therefore milO; ha oyer 
r\lled .... and ~Iu. opinion J form Dot from a view IDf tbe rue. 
moriab, nor ftom writers who kuew not the bletlillgl of 
frr.e government, but II they were fe,n and f~"t throulQ 
the prefpect of future tilDcs!, but from honea reaCan, coqa~ 
alOII feme, ~nd tb~ &rea.lc~ter of a Fr" C.njtit.titJ", 

~ .;' t • .. I. . . 

-- .-. -.-. 

11./ D G · l' t, eKE R~ 

THI S quet\ion w,,~ al! Idj~'tJlr'ned cafe fro. th~~ diflfit~ 
COl1l

j t of Dllmfries, an(~ ~rofe ~pon the a~ ~f J 79~' fo~ 
reducing into one the f:veri'l ath concerning the e(bblifh-:-
mInt, jurifdiaion, and power~'of ~h~ diftriCl couru. ' 

Sea. 3. of that aa decl2~' it to l>e~h~ d~ty of two of 
the jud.&~. or the gen£r,1 c.llrl t~ iltend ~ac;Jl ~~~ c:oqr~ 
at their refpettivc ~.r~: a~ the raid two judp6 (hall. C;C)A· 

II" " I. • .,. &1, • 

ftit~tte a court for fuch dii\rict, ~. 
ScCt, J I- provides " that eac}) of lbe fai~ difiria C~i~r~', 

Ie in .rln.lime, lV an, ,i*~~"'e ,hlreo!, i., vatation, Ibalt, -"'4 
4' may have, and ClU,r,ik theJ'~t IQ'IJ-'j'.v qf gr.andng in. 
~f juaKtion., to 'by proceedhlg~ ~n any jtidgl11lJnt, obtained 
f' in I~qy of th~ fajd dHtria~ourtl, 3h"' no~y had, and 'Ker,· 
'( cired by the jllige of the high .c,urr ~}Ir ;:h(l"ctt:~, in fiRlitar 
fl .:aCes, and the raid diftrid: COUI ra, ttla), proceed to the di(~ 
f' foJution, or final hC3rjug of all fuits, commencing by ill. 



( i") 
" JUnBioll" uadet the fame ruLn, and teptadM\t, iI ate 
41 now prefcJiblld by law ior Co;tduaiol fimilat ,fur,', iu •• 
c, bilhctKtrt of cbaoceryQ" 

Upon this (laufe, a moc;,on W.I made ill Dumfri'r.-s \1atr·wa 
cour.t, .May t 3, J 791, for an Jnjunltion to ~, proce~ldi1Jgl 
OD a judgment obtained ~n tklt coon, aDCl wa. M.~!j\~'n.,cI 

hither fur novelty Inri dl1dlcul(tf. 
The tt"eItion which it i, now incumbent on tWa C('t.rt to 

decide, ~eh1S to me to beOJort)y thie-whetber a jlklgt of 
11w ,·t"t/r/ll cttlrt of thi. commtlllw'ealth, can conftiwticoal .. 
If dxerclfe the funaioDa of I julgl I,; t"~JCc", I tbia cell' 
apctn UI for a r~UM'enee m fund.1IWr)'~1 swwipJes, & 

duty which ~ur b611 of right. • expreAly \~flpor.. "POD •• 
'he fervantl of the commooweakh. ADd this render. it 
Deceffary not only to inveffigate the ,rinnllf) upon whicla 
our goyernnaent i. fouacletl, but. ~e _lIthor;I, }J'1 which it 
wal eftablifbed, inafllluch as there are tIoubb in the brei. 
of many, whecMr our c."jI;IUli." itfclf ia any morc th ... 
10 act of the ordinary lcgifiatW'ct rtvucable, or fubje£t to, 
aJtera.:ioo by them, ~n any manner, and at any time. 

In confidering tbjs que{tion, I !hall firft Rate my own ira
premons, arifing from the text of the conftitutioo, and the 
(pirit of our government, only unfupported by any former 
Judicial opinions on the fubjelt--and, fecondly, as founded 
on the authority ar,d decifion of the court of appeal~. 

I. In aatin, my own impreBion., I fball confider: 
IR. Whether the conltitution, or forl1 of gowernment 

of this cOIl,nJonwealth. be an act of the ordinary legiOature, 
and, confequently revGc;.ble, ~r fubjecl to alteration by the 
Came authority; or rometbing paramount therltr I 

• Bill of Rilhls, Art.I'S-



~dty. 'V'beth~r,· ilcccrdil1g to th;lt couaitlJtton,~ ~'l\e runt .. 
! t~",ns (.~·f a J·UI~,?t o/~ thr cgt!tltrllJ cOllrt) find a for/gt: i,~ .a.h •• ,'t,." 
\V~ re Lotenc.lled to be diliiner; gr oUght be ,blevcieJ' in 1 ht 
fame Je~ ro));? 

~~ 

li~. \\I'"heLh.er the confiitution· b~~n ~1: .,{ tile'; i>rdj~lnl'Y 
"" 

legdlature; or fonJet.hing paranlount thereto? 
It wHJ be rfDlernbere.i, by all thofe \vho arc·convfrr~:1t 

\It'itll the hifiory of the rife .and prQgreis of the lale glor!'oui 
revoluli('n, th:,.\! the meafures ,\'hjl.~1 led to tIle final '\\l~"" 
fUlilnlation ().f that impoftal1t evellt, cllthough they origi

nated, ijl ~llOft illftan(eS,; with. the legal and confiitutional 
affcmblie~ of ~he differe»~~' colonies, nlade but a flnall pro .. 
grefs in that ch,3l-lilel, pa£ticulal'ly in this {late, Tht diC. 
f~lution of the confiitLJtional A1feolblie!, by" tbe go"erJ1Gts 
appoin:.td by the (roW!1, ooliged the people to refort to 

other methods of deliberating for the cor mOll good.-
Hence the firft iiltroduClion of conventions: 'bodies nei,het 

anthorized by; err k·no¥.'n· to tIle then conftitutional govern .. 
ment; ootlies;' Otl the ·contraJ"Y f which the COt1fiitutionai 
ot1ic~ts of tlz~ {hert exifiitlg governments cOllfidered as ille~ 
gal, and treated as foch. NeveJ'thelefs, tbey met, delibe. 
rated, and refol·ved for tIle common g'Jod.· They were the 
peop/~, aifembled by T.helT rlep~t~':-:,s; not a legal, or conflitu
lional (Jf!einIJ~v, or pari of the govtrnment Cls the,n organiz
fu.-Hence they were not, rior could be deemed the, ordi..: 
nary legiflature; thaf body being comp()feu of the. go'·cr
ni)r, wuncii, and b~lrgefles.. who fat in /e'Ofral JijiilU? 
lbtJli;hers, ar:cl ch(/rt.~{ft';·s: ,,\,hile ttie other was compofeJ 
of j //ngle bcdy, lla\'illg ri~itb'fr the chara&er of governor". 
f.:<.llI11<.i1, or leg\tirn'ate rei'l:efentativc among them: th~y 
~:e:·e, in effett, the pfOr/e thfl1zjr/rZ)tJ, affembled by their de
lrgates, to \\'hOln the care of the commoll\\'ealth \\'as efp6-
cian)" as \vell as unbouIltleclly conf1dcJI 

, 
I 
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T. JII~ .. ·rdiiiaUiaa lilt f.rther. ·TJacI!)W.·" 

e. •• ' -.I-Ic.Jafewabliee. .. *~ary~ 
1e~ rcfIded '*If in t", ~.e i. tbey CO\IIcI -, 
ther be cbofen without writl iIUed 'by jl"lDtb~,'1WC 
ajf_Je "be chofen,. IMJ~ uaderttbe C._ audwwkr •. ~ 
cOQveatiooa, 8D daI COIItrIrJ, were daorea, a. ~~~ 
eir. U. purfu~ 01 ncoaameDda,_ from Coaa~ '01 
fr~ tbeir own 1Iodia, .. by abe~, aad ca .... 
,oafeot of the 1*JPJc. Tiler were _14, eYea .• 11. • 
legal aJrcaablyexiaed. Wimer. the- CGDveatiaa, heW ~ 
RiclalllCiDd ill March, 1775: after .hick period. the lepr. 
or cooftitutlooal :dIelllbl, w .. caavaed ill WiliaR •• ~ 
by the pvemor, lerel Du ..... J alMl coati._ &uiua 
.atil lull, dij[olnd by W. ia Jaae .. j.a, .775---. 
ocher lepl aae.bI, .wu eyer cbaC..., .. C_"II' •• ier 
tJae BritiGllovua .... c. 

The COIlV,QUOO· ~ WM nee tM ....., ~ fIl 
Viraiaia. It.1I cbe bod, ... ,.«11*. ..... aw· • .r .. 
fembIe frca a fenCe ~ COllI ... claaccr, CGDfllltlDi" die 
comJaOn pod, .Dd aCtiDa ill aU &binI' fer the CGaI~ 
Cafety. It could Dot be the __ i_ace. I",,,,., ·--r 
tbe tben eAabliOaed IOftmlheDI, fiace dw bodr ceald .. , 
be chafen uDder ,be peraWlioa, .ad atre.blecI ...... die' 
authority of tbe ~WD of G .... t Britaine . 

Bat altbOUlb &lae uerciCc « the authority of the excu. 
live go,eraIMot uader tbe croWD« Great Brit';. ceafed' 
aho&ether witb the dafoiutioa oftbat Mrembl, in June 17i5, 
)"et :a conftitutiODal depeodeoce on tbe Britifh government, 
was never. de0!ed, until the fucceedinl May, oor dijfo)VN un. 
ttt tbe moment of Idoptida the pre(ent conftitution, or form· of 
lovernmeotj an eveDt,whkhtookeletlLy the 1I.lllli",o.,wic, 

• Or.l. if Cont'. 1'1'} 1'7;, c.. 4- Rt •• ~-•• :'e. 
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.,ar.~btiodJ Caketd.ttetat.bl-'tIaa.r. ce

...... bIy, n '-"_..ea"a..; •• .te.lecI iaWmw.t" 
hrgh;) 011 tile .~ ef j1Ine • "d~ aftIr fbt weeb .. 1IIII.iioa 
tlaf:l'ean ., and eight da,a bef~ tb~ chclatatinn afiDHpiild
Met, .., tile c..~. 01 the UnitM 8.~ 'hit wtl" 1Mb 
lire .« tile ardib..,. Jeaitlatwe t1tat ~~ the _cIIwf 
d .. iaGbetwEet1 as. It wai • ~_e of the pItopIe thelbfelftS; 

~iDI to tbe world tlwir rtrol.tioD to be free; to be 
aowrDtd only by tIrrir cntn 1,'tIt a ~ad to ·iDftitate ruth a 
ao.em.ent, *-, m their own apioioD, was .oft 1ikeI, tG 

fiMu'" IN!ilCe, bappiaefst aBel fafety co tile iDdiYidttal, at 
..u .. to m'tOlblttBity, 

It r-.. to liM! .. Gllle, •• den. pat bDporl,ace, that 
"* bt:lInri. tf W" .... -., '-jlM., Wal p}l ... 
r. ~ ialialDellt· wbicll r/lilMjlltI' ... arjlf/.... n. 
iabat that the .:eclaratila. We,-atIIaac:e teak .&, W 
de cODftDdtm proteid" _ ,. thir, 1M pYerDlbtDt ... 

IbrI6\!rIy eurdred '" .. eta.1I '" G..t BricaiB; Iaeia& 
dlerib1 totally cIIIOl_, til ... _.aid ... Idler ha~ bela III 
ctnIiDary leaUl*tlUe, nor.., 01 ___ ..u1H bady, or IU. 

diorlty in Vltziili.. ,~..., ........ W haw: IaHa utterly 
aVoIYecI from e'I., fdl tie, IUIIII ..... ttc!d te a pertei 
flate tIf ultttre. BUt * pow. to -.oIiIl 'die exiIiag fa. 
bricof. gcwernment, which ItO .. will, I prefdlle, at Ibi_ 
day, tieD1 to that canftDti_, witlidar i1Itharity to ~a 

... GDe-, could anet bit pHru..d. A lit .. -,antz.att .. 

I 
• 1M ~~,1Iti01l ctI'aI to. rt,{ollilitnl to ;"p,../I 1M" 411111111' J. I 

t"rfi " _WI tlMlt ~o" to ~#c1.,.t A-:iri". ill'tlt1l~nlt ~. ,hi I SIb 
!f M." 1776, .,,1 tM fame day _".mt,' • eo",.illlI to ".1/"" I 
1M ,,..,,,, of th, deW conftitttrio., or form of loveroGieut. Se, " 
tht jOt''''.' tf ,'" """,,,';on tlfft",II,';1I lI'iJJ;.,.j/Jllrgh, MIg J 716. j 

'\ 
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1/ tba fabri£. a.nd a D4'l1I11'~ ..... t ., the ..... or sa-
" ..... Dt, .. uainlaDcly tl1c~. a*q, to ........ w...u. 
wbicll tile abCencc of IOYCI'UIIIeDt .aCt iafaUibly .~ 
in apr cafe; but ~are efptciaU, ..... ~IK" Co ••• 
~, and proCpeCb fo tbreatcain" .. dIo(e wlaicb t~. 
eel the pcqt1e of America, It that lIanUng periad. ,. 
would therefore have been abCaNky ia tbe extre •• , ia 
tbe people or VirgiP., to aat~ eM CQIIftllcioa 10 .. 

folve tbea frOID the boacI. • .. 10 .......... wfcbotM 
the power to DQite __ a .... ..., odIer, at • a.e _" 
the· utmaft .. erticma fll0wera.eat were require4 co fA, 
~"e t.b ,heir .liberae..ocl daeir lives: IMJt _~ .,~. 
~tll in /""" an4 df~8 aaJy iifftl"~ cl.,." " ,~I.~ ¥It 
aQ4 aecd'ary coafeqane_ 01 eadI odIat, to 1111.-. t'-
"lldit)' 01 the ope, is to"" th. elia·af ...... n.. --... .,~, _._"'f!Ht."" _" . .-:n 
or TIll NO" I, -01 " •• IaM, -laD I .... ~ < 

Here let me cic, .. apiai .. rI .. __ • Jaw," ... 
tbe .. head, aa4 .... ealiPC'- poJ~ .... OD ... odt.,. 
GIl die fabjeCt ol ",0 ~ ...... "" -.04 ~'" 
Jiar to III 01 .. y, ~ ..... .,,,... . 
• 

!~ The ftYOh,tjog ~ .61" fa,. judge mlck., • C""" 
f' 211, "as not a defeazaace of &be Cacce8iGD, aII4 ~ ~ 
" jiaii'~~D o! ~ crG\InI br cia- W,," . aDClIMq _"I e! 
f~' ,.,J la .... ~ J it ~ tile .a of. • _a_ a'-t, II •• 
~~ COfl'~ _, ~ wa ... kill ill "",-" 

• • '" .. ~ • a 

~4 T1. pa"',,1 ~.~ ..... 01 --... ct. ,.,. the iep'" 
'e M~Iallto8aJ p. ~. w~ ~JFlrled • III .-.Ii .. .., Iopla. 
" ~N ~a ~ law~ T~ we .......... 6 a., 
Ie ftventa i-. ~ ~~al ~.YeIJ~, aacI ""led willa ,. ••• 
c, t. orraize •. JI!I •• ao.arnllMtO~~ It it in wain that their 
'c· _.eft.riea conteA to a4ertieo 111 appealiftl to .. defi· 
Ie cieacy of fcnas. It is in vain to.demand the legal Ha. 
~( ~~Dle~t ~hat changed their conftitutioa, and UCIDCW 
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Ie rheir pC'N~:!rs. Accurate forms ill tIle conveyance .:1f 
Ct pc'\ver ar~ l)refcri~tJ by 'the wifdom of the Jaw, in'the 
It rt'l~ular adulinifl:ration of flates. Bllt great revolution, 

C, are too ITnl1l1enft for technical formllitv. All the falle .. 
'" , 

,to tion t h:~t ~;;n be hoped fr,)m flU:h even t~ is the vo;ce of 

I 

,~ the'pe~.Jrle, h'-l\vever infarmall(j and irregularly e~..,rf!f. 
"fed." {Dlf. of Fr. Revo. 60.} 

Our care WJ.S mu(:h ihonO'er than ei ther df thore. Tbere. t .." , t· 
"11a~ at ll:Jft thl:! thad )\v of legal, confiitutional authority ill, i 
tlte CO]lVentlon parlilment of England in 1688, as the ordi. 
nary legiflatllr1e, 3nd the national a[crnbly of Fr3nce, ~/a9 
cOllfticl1cl'onaIJ), afi'embled 'under the autho~ity of tIle go-, 
'vernmtnt it fub\'ert~d. __ The convention of ,TiJ·ginia ~Q~d 
nt}( the -fhado'~v of :t, )~gal, CJr conftit'ntional form ~botlt 'it. 
It deri"ed it's eXltlenc~ canu authority from ~ 11igher fOl1r~e ; 
a power which can fuperfede alll.w, ~nd annul the cunfii .. 
tution itfelf-nttmely, the ."'t:J~p/~, in their flv~v-{ig", un/jmit-
ttl, and u;llimitah/~ authority and capa~ity. 
F~om what I have faht, I· am inclinP-d· to hope, that it 

will appear that oor conftitution wa, not the aft, of the or
dinary legifiatl3re: a f~w 'words (on(t,~njI~g it's operatlon' 
~uthoiity, and elFelt'; as tl£e alt ·uf th~ people, may not be 
.. 
Improper. , 

, .t A conA.itution, fays tl~e celel)r3t~d Pain~J i~ not a thing' 
". in n21ne on'ly, hut in faa. It has not an ideal, but a 

, ' 

,e re~l ~xiften(::e; ~nd 'wherever it cannot be produced in 
It a viiible for:lrn, there j, "'one. A co!'~ftitution is a thing 
" a uteceden t t!~ 0 government, and a governrnt.nt is only 
tc the cre.lture of a conftitlltion. It is uot the act of the . , 

" ~oyerrimen t, but of the ()eople conftituting a governlnent. 
(( It is the body of, elclnents to, which yO~l cal' refer, 
Sc anJ '1 uut (! article by article, ...sud whh:h contains the prin
" ciph::. on wblth the ~f.)"~~rnmel1t ihJIl be c!bblilhed) tl1t! 

I., 

t 
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#( manner in which it filall be organi1 .. ed, t]lt powtr9 it 
ce /hall ha.ve, &c. See Rights of Man, p:trt I. p. 30' 

Vattel, in treating of tIle fundatnental la\vl of a fiate, 
obferves, CI th;.tt a l1atiol1 may entrtrfi the exercife of the 

" ltgiOative power to the prillce, or to all affet1~bly, or ttl 
'e that aflenlhly and the prince, jointly; who have then a 

.e right of makhlg new, and of abrogating old·la\vs- It 

" is here dcnl~nded, wllether if their po\\'er extends as far 
,e as tIle fundafnental laws, they tuay ch:lnge tIle confiiru
" tion of the fiate? to this he anfwers, \Vc ,nay dec.iJe 

" with certalllty, that tIle authority of there legHlators 

" does not extend fo far, and that tiley ought to confider 
" the fund1nlental laws as facred, if the nation has not in 
It exprifs terms given them J)crwer 10 change them- For the 
tt conftitution of the ftate ought to be fixed; and fince that 
It was fira: eftabliflled by the nation, ,vhich afterwards truit. 
t, ed cetetain perfons, with the legifiative powers, the fun
t, datnental la\vs are excepted from their commiffion. In 
" fllort, the1e legiflators derive their power fron) the ,con

e, fiitution: ho\\' then can they cJlange it, without defiroy
tl( jng the foundation of their authority?" V,.. attel, p. 3 r. 

Tllat the legiflature of this comlnonweaith Illve rfg:Ird~ 

ttl our COJlfiitutioll in this light, will appear from more than 
(lne autllorit),. I {hall feleCt the preanlble of an act parretl 

in May remon, 1783- t:. 32. Rev- Co- 20 4- entitled 3n act 
tu atnend an all, entitled an act concerning tIle appoinr. 

Inent of Iheri1fs, \vhich recites t, that tile fot-mer ac1 \\·a. 
(I contrar}r to the contlitutiou, or fl)rUl of gov'crnmcnt," 
for \vhi<:i'J rC;Jfon it was rcpealcd--A fecnnd inftance n~ay 
he found in the acts of 1787, <':1/ 23- whi(.;h recites "that a 
" former a8:, entitled an uet to cAtcnd the PO\vc .... s of the 

It governor and conneil, }lev. Co. 8! - ~JPp('ars to the pre· 
,t tcnt general afl~t11bly to he fuutr.,ry tn tht' t~·uc ipll'it of 

(j 



c( the conl1i tut iOll :" \\' herr. fore it was repealed.-1~\vo 

otht r infla1~lCS m3Y be fotlud, tIle firft in the repeal • of the 
atl (If (737, c· 39- for eCLIl!J:liJ11illP; djfiriCl: courts, w hert'by 
the jUl!geJ of the CfJurt cj" atte .. ,/s \vere requireJ to f'!ll: :1& 

jlul,~t;eS oj t/;tY t'f(t,.;ll courts .. tIle fecond, in an Cl([ of the laft 
feilion, 1792, tIl. ~8. pro\'idin6 for the republication of the 
lawa of ll!JS (UIHIllOll\\'ealth, ,,'llich direc.1s " tl1Jt the bill of 

., rjgl~ t5, 31HJ conflituticn, or forIll of governsnent, iliall 
" be preflxed to the code uf la\\'s."-()thcr inflanC€i doubt
lief:; Inay be f~f)llnJ in our la\vs \vhere the legiOature have 
either exprefsly, or tacitly, recognized the confiitution a~ 
I~aranlount to their OWl1 legiflative aets; fo that reafoning, 

ill this int14ncf" is confirmed by precedent. 
But here all objell:ioll will no douut be drawn from the. 

;authority of thc'fe \\1riters whc affirm, that the confiitutioll 

lof a {late is a rule to the Itgijlature ,"1)" and llot to tIle ju. 
dic;ary; or the eJ,ecutive .. the legillature being bOUI1U not 

to tranfgrefs it; but that neither the executi\'e nor judi
ciary can refort to it to cl1quir'~ whether they do tranfgrcfs 
it, or not. 

This fopllifm could never h4ve obtained a monJtnt's crt:

. dit with the ",'orId, haJ fuch a thing as a \vritten cOl1ftitu
tion exified before the Ameri~an revolution. "All the 
"governments tll-1t 110\41 exifl: in the world, faYi 3 late 

, " writcr,f except tIle United States of AmericiJ, have been 
41 forruitoufly forlneJ. 1~hey are the produce of chance, 

" not the \vork of Clrt. TIley jlJVe been altered, iinpaired, 
., inlprllvcd, anJ Jeitroycd, by accidel1t~.l circumflances, 
.' beyond the iOfeligllt or control of wifdr)Ql; tlleir parts 
(' thrown up againfi prefcnt emergencies, forlned no fyfte
"Iuatic \vhole.," \Vhat the conjlilulion of any country 
'Was, or rather "'..ut:.r fU/'JfJo/({J /0 be, could only be colleeted 
f~·ou) \\ 11at the gO'i.1frnnzent htld Ilt iltly tirilC dOl:e; \V hac had, 

+- 11 ", 1-:-j ~t " I,"" "!'. t l. 1;'.. () ,'roJ ]; I 5 t :.I, i )..' , .' I I" Ii ,}.. 4. , • .. \, " v • • 
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been t1t'lu;ifc~tl in by tIle people, or otIlcr cOlnponent parts 
of the :;overn:11ent; or \\'hat l}ad been rffJi ed by either of 

theCl. \Vhatevrr the governn)Cflt, or dny branch nf it 
h ad O'lC~ dJn~", it \"as inferred they h:ld a 1"i~; 1.-1 to do (1.:.,:ain e 

The uuion of the legiflJtive dnd ~xe(u(ive po".vers in the 
fame men, or body c;f men, eufurtcl the fucce(s of their 

~liurpat;ons; and the judkciary, having no "J}ritt:'n. cO,?//ilzte 

tion to refer to, were obliged to rec~iv,~ \\I'hatever e."Cj~lJll'.. 

tion of it tbe le5iflatllre !uight think proper to ma!,e.-But, 
,vith us, tIle confiiru tion is not an " ideal thingr but a real 

'Ie exiftence: it can be produc('d in a \"ifi!.>le form :" it! 

prInciples can be afcertained fl'otn the living letter, not 
fronlobG.:nre reafonin! or oeoucli"ns only. 1-'he govfrn

ment, t~,erefor., .nd all its brancljes mua l>c governeJ by 
the cOlJfl-itution. Hence it becot))es tIle firfi: law of the. 
land, and 3S fuch mull be reforted to on every occaGon, 
wllere it becomes nece[ary to cKpound 'luhat the Jaw i.!'. 
This expofition it is the duty and office of the judiciary to 
make; our conftitution exprefsly declaring tllat the lrgifia. 
tive, executive, and judiciar}·, filall b~ feparate and difiinCt, 
fo that neither exercife the po\\'ers properly belonging to 

tIle other.-Now iince it is tIle province of the Itgifiature 
to make, 311d of the executive to enforce obedience to the 
laws, the duty of expounding nlufi. be exclufi\rely veiled in 
tIle judiciary.-nut how can any jult eXll'llition be made, 

if that tuhich is the fup,·cme 131)) of the land be withheld from 
tbeir 1Ji~w' Suppofe a quefiion had ariien on either of lhe 

~as before cited, which the legiHlture have difcovered to 
be unconfiitutional, \vould the judiciary }lJVe been bound 
by the act, or by the ron£litution ? 

But that the conLlitution is a rule to all the departn~ents 
of the government, to the judiciary ~lS \\ye:l as to the )egif. 

lature, may, I think, be pro\·cJ by reference to a fe\\' I)arti 

.f it, 



The h~~l of rights, art. 8. provide!, that in all capital aftd 

(-ritni!l:ll prJf~~LUtions, the party acc:ufed Ihall be tried by a 

iU/:v ()- ti}c ·vit:il1(lge, and cannot be found guilty without 
their ",l1dni,n'JuJ content. 

SLJP~)ofe any future act of the Irgifl3ture fhould ahridge 
ri ther of theie privileges, \\" hat would be {aid of a court 
tbJt {lIouid aa in confortuity to ruch an aa? 

Again; art. 9· lfeclares that exceffi ve bail ought not to 

be required. The.ct " concerning b;Jil, I apprehend, ex

tend~ nor to the fuperio=" courts; perhaps not even to tbe 
cuunty courts. Is this injullttion a mere dead letter, be- , 
caufe the legiflature have not yet paired a law equally ex
tentlve in its obligation? 

Art. 10. declares that general warrants are illegal and 

vppreHlvc, and ought not to be granted. Is this too a dead 

letter, beclufe \\'e have no aCt of the legiilature to enforce 

the oblibation ? 
Art. J 6. fecures the free exercife of our religious duties, 

accorJing to the diClatei of every man's own confcieoce! 
Should the legiflature, at any future period, efiablilh any 

particular mode of worillip, anu enact peoallaws to fupport 

it, ",ill the courts of this CODlulOllwealth be bound to en

t orce thore pena 1 ties l 
Art. J 5. of the confiitution, declares that the clerks of 

courts lliall· hold their olliccs during good behaviour, to be 

jlHIgeJ of anu deternlineu in the general court. Can any 
h:~gil1~tive act give any other court cognizance of ruch a. 
cafe ?-Or can any iaupeachnlent be tried in any court of 
thi~ C0J111l10nV'cahh, except this court, and the ccurt of ap

p~als, even fhoulJ an aCt uf the legiflature (as w~s once 

(,ontelni.lateJ) erect a court for that e1j>echtl purpofe ? 

Frolll all thefe infiances it appears to lne that this dcduc. 

liolJ c lear1y follo\';s, viz. that the judiciary are hound to take 

•• Jtlce of the confiitution, tlJ the fi"'rfi law of tbe land; and 

.;, 1,8 - . f. °0 . ), ...... u • 
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that \vhatfoever is contradiaory thereto, is net the law of 

tJle Jand. 
And here I #haJl avail-myfelf of. tbe reafoning of one of 

the· ableIl political \\rriters that has appeared ill Amtrica.· 

" Some perplexity refpec1ing the right of the courts to 
I, pronounce legiflative acts void, becaufe contrary to the 

I, conftitutiol1, has arifen, he obferves, from an imagination' 
" th-a t the doCtrine \\'ould imply a fuperiority- of the judi. 

It ciary over tbe legiflative pow~r. I t is urged that the 
" power which can declare the a~ls of another void, muft' 
,. neceffariJy be fuperior to tbe one whofe acts may be de. 
" c1ared void. 

" B1It there is no pofition which depends on clearer prin
" ciples, than that ev~ry all of a delegated authority, coo. 
" trary to the tenor of the commiilion under \vhich it is ex. 

el ercifed, is void. No legiflative aCt therefore, contrary 
" to tbe conftitution, ~anbe valid. To deny this would be' 
.c to affirm, that the deputy is greater than the principal; 

'I that the fervant is above his mafter; th-at the repreCenta
ct tives of the people are fuperior to the people themfelves-

c' If it be faid that the JegiHative body are themfelves 
" the conftitutional judges of their own powers, and that 
II the confiruCiion they put upon them is conclufive upon 

" the other departments, it may be anf wered that this c.an. 
" not be the natural prefulnption, ,vhere it is not to be col. 
C( leCted from any particular provitions in the conftitutioo. 

" It is not otb~rwifc to be fuppofed tbat the conftitution 
It could intend to enable the reprefentatives of the people' 
" to fubftitute their will to that of their conftituents. It 
" is far Dlore rational to fuppofe that the courts were de. 
" figned to be an internlediate body bet\veen the peeple and 
!~ ~he legiflature, in order, among other things, to keep 

.. Pub. v. 2. p. 29;. 
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If t'he 1atter ,«,jtllin the litnits flffigncd to tl1cir :lutllority. 
It 'rhc intcl-pretation of the la,\'s is the proper una particu-

" lar prOVitlce of the cn\lrts~ A cOYlfiitution is in faft, and 
It mull be J"e~:trdrd by the judgt!s, as a fundanlentalla-.v. 
" It therefore h~longr. to tietr. to afcertain its meaning, as 
" \vell itS the nlC,tn}ug of any pal-ticl1lar aa proceeding from 
't the lebiHativt' b",t]y. If there be nn il"reconcileable va. 
'( riance bct\~.'('l·f\ t iL'" t"'~·), that \"llich has the fuperior ob. 
It ligatiol1 and v:llidity ')Uf;ht of courfe to be preferred; or, 
~.~ in other \\·ot·d~, the co:-Jt:tution ought to be preferred to 

~I the fta!t:tes; the iutfnti<,.,;') of the people to tIle intention 
, 11 of their ~\T~nts • 

.. :J 

" Nor does tl:is conclufion b~" nny JTlennS fuppofe a fUl'e. 
It riority of the judici:lry to the ~'~i~inative I'0,,·er. It only 
., fuppofes th~t the po\ver of the p~\"~ple is fuperior to both; 
It and that wllere the \\,ill of tbe leg:Hature, declared in its 
" fi:Jtutes, ftands in oppolition to tllat ()5: the people, declar
II ed in the confiitution, tIle )udge!ii nugLt !o be governed 
It by the latter, rather than the former. ·rhey ought to 

It regulate their decHions by the fund:tmel)ta: taws, ratbe ... 
" than t)10fc \Vllich arc not fundameataI • 

• , Ji It can be of no \veight to f;~y that \llc cour~~, on the 
It pretence of a J-epugnanc)', m;ty fubl1itllte their ow,~ plf'a. 
(C lure to tIle confritutional intentions of the Jegifln(,,'re • 
• , "fhis might as well llnppcn !!1 tIle cafe of two contradic .. 
It tory fiatutes j or it might a~ tv'el111uppell in ~very a(iju. 
It dication UpOll any lingle flatllte. 1~he courts ItAufi de
fl clare the fellfe of the law. 1"11C obf~rvation, jf it proved 
" any tIling, ~'ould proye t\lat tl1ere oUgl1t to be 110 juc.!ges 

It dHlinCt frolll the legifiative body-" 
Such is the rcafoning of one .. the moO: profound politi

,ians in Anlfrica. It is fa full, fo appofitc, and fo conclu .. 
five l that I think it unneceffary to add any liling f~lrt1.1er _ 
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tlll' ful>jea, an.J fllall now proceed to the fecond point, 
e • VJZ. 

2. \VbetIler, according to the conflitutioll of this com
monwealth, a juu, of the general cou~t can c:xcrcife the 
functions of a judge in chancery? 

'I--herc ag~iJl1 mufk recur to one of the fundamental prin
ciples of our goverIlm('llt, d principle effentially and indif
penl'ably necefi~ry to its exificnce as a free· government, 
exercifed by tbe iOllnediate aUlhorit)· of the people, dele
gated to tIle fervants of their OWll ctoice, viz- the repara
tion of the legiflative, executive, and juuiciary depart. 
nlenti. ' 

There del13rtments, as I have before obferved, our con. 
fritntioll declares ilIall be for ever f.parate and difiintl. To 
be fo, they ,mu~ be independent one of another, fo thai. 
11eitller call contraIl Ol" al1nihilate the other., 

The independence of the judiciary refults from tIle te .. 
l1ure of their (;ffice,. \\,hich the cOllfiitution dc.,clares filall b .. 
durillg gGod b(haviour. 1"l.le cffices whi,ll they afe to fill 
muft therefore ill their nature be permanent as the contli. 
tl1tion itfelf, and not liable to be difcolltinued nr annihilated 
by any otller br::lnch of tlls goverument. lIenee the con·, 
ilitution 1135 provided that the judiciary departJncnt fuould 
be arranged in rUe·ll a manner as not to be fubjtea to legi{:' 
lativc coutro). The court of appeal:;, court ,of chancery, 
and general court, are tribunal.s cxprefsly required by it ; 
and ill tllefe courts the judiciary po\veJ.' is either injmedia~e~ 
ly, or ultimately vetted. 

Thefc courts can ncithel" be annihiLltcJ or djfcontinued 
by any legifiativc act; nor can the judges uf thenl be re
moved frorn their o.ffices for any CilU{C, exccl't a breach o~ 

thtiL· good behaviour. 
But if th~ lcgHlature migllt at any' titne dlfcontinuc or 

~n~hilatc cithel· Q1' tll~1,= 'Qurts~ it is plaill that thehe tenure., 
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of office might be changed, fince a jl.dge, without fny 
breacll of good beh:tv'iour, nligl1t in effect be removed from 

office, by annihilating or difcontin1.1ing the office itfelf. 
This has been proved in the cafe of tble fornJtr court of 

appeals. - The moment that it \\':1$ difcovered that tllat 

court was flot c.:onfli~uted according to th,e direCtions of the 

conftitution, th\! legiflature, \vithout any:charge of a breacll 
of good behavioul- by ~lny one of that conrt, remo'L'ed a ma-

jority of the judges from their office, as judges of that court, 

hy new-modale/ling the CfJurt altogether. 

I an) far fronl confidering this ad: of the legiflature as un. 
conftitutional, for reafons that I ~hall here.after nJfl1tion. 

Bilt it proves that the judiciary C311 never be indepen
dent, fo long as the exiftence of the offic:e depends upon tIle 

will of the ordinary legHlature, and not lIpon a confiitution

al foundation. 
The difiriCl: courts confidered as independtnt of the gen~ 

ral court, and not a modific4tiori of it, are merely It'giflative 
courts, and confeqllently Inay be djrcontjn~ed, or anllihi. 

tated, wllenever the legifiarure may think proper to abolifu 
them.-And if !he judges of thore courts held their offices 
only as judges of the difiritl: courts, they might be virtual. 

ly, and in faCt, removed fron) office, as the judges of the 
former cO~lrt of appeals were, by a legiflative act, difconti. 

Jluing the courts, and trallsferring their jurifdiulon to other 
tribunals, without an.y breacb of good behaviour. 

fIence arifes a l1Jofi inlportallt diilin8:ion bet~'efr} conf};· 
tutional and legijlative courts. The judges of the fortner 

hold an office co-exiftent with the governJJlent itfelf, and 

which they can only forfeit by a breach of good behaviour

The jud gfS of t ~ie 1:1 t ter, al though their CO!DRJiffions Ihould 
iluport upon the face of tllem, to be during good behaviour, 



may be at any linie difcontillued from tbeir office, by abo~ilh. 
log the courts ..... I!l other words, conftitutional juJges may 
be an irldepend~nt branch of the government, legifiativC! 
judges mull: ever be dependant on that body at whore will 
their offices exift. 

If the principles of our go\rernment ha1/e eftablilhed th~ 
judiciary as a barrier again{t th~ pomble ururp~tion, ot 
abufe of power in the other departnlents, how eafily may 
that principle be evaded by converting our courts into Ie. 
giflative, inftead of Confiitutional tribunals? 

To llreferve this principle in it's full vigour, it is necer. 
farv tl1at the conftitutional courts 1110ul,1 all be reftrained .. 
within thore linlits which tIle confiitution itfelf feems to 

ha,'e affigned to them relpeltively. 
What thofe [iDlits are~ may be col1eaed frum the 14th 

article,· Wllich provides for the appoitltment of "judges of 
I' 'he fupreme court of (Jppeal~r, and gtnerlll court, judgel 
" in chanc~ry, judges of ad1nirally," &c. This fpecifica. 
tion of judges of {everal trlbunals, would lead us of itfelf 
to conclude, that the tribunals themfelves \vere meant to 
be feparate and diftillCt t· This conclufion feenls to be 
warranted by' two circumftances, the one extriufic, the otller 
arifino- O\'Jt of the cOllilitution itfelf. Thore wl10 recollect 

~ 

the fitUltioD of our jurifprudence, at the tinle of the revo. 
lution, will re,menlbcr that the union of civil and crimin.l, 
common lei\\·, and equity juri{iliB:ion, :!11 in the general 

.• COli]}. Virg. !a~r. t 4. 

t S;IlC~ every 'Word ilJ that jIJjJru11,cnt, th~ cOl1flfJutiolJ if the com. 
"lollweallh, jlJollld bt: cOI1f/rued to have ilJ 'ff".,rf; a rtl/: applt,~J tv (1'/ 
'lt1rittel1 ;11 flrU1l1~'lt J 'UJhp!foc"'lJcr, a "d 'IIor&: peculiarly tlpp/icab'~, I 
Jh&uJJ prefulIle, to th""t which cX1'rcJ!~J tbl "o'i~ai,;'(, alIa [ovl1r1il' 
will, allJ jlJt~/ltioIJ oj th.,· peop!!. 

H 
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ceurt, wat one cf the moll: obvioUI defeds of that fy~m. 
In truth, n,')thiug call he more daugeroui to the c.iti7.en, 
than the UI';tio.I of crinlinal cuurts, :and COl1r·ts gf equity. 
On the Eurupean oontinent, \\·herefuev.er the civil law haa 
been adnpted, crianinal and civll proceedings have been con
d·ucfted UPOI\ tb~ like principles: the df2fendRnt in civil ~ares 
might be eX;lwined upou'oatil by -interrogatories, to Wllich 
if he gave Inlot fatisfu(lury anfwers he migtlt be commit.te~ 
until he did r tllis principlo b~~il1g extended to cr;m;nRl cafes, 
wasdellolllit.tlted by the moderate term of putting the per
{on a(clJfed to the gud/io" .. but inafmuch as the forcing a 
c:riminal to ac,ufe hiolfelf on oatIl, Plight ·prove a (nare to 
hit conf,ielJ.cj'~, the ob.ligation to aDfw~r to the queftiol1, w4t 
infarct,{ by to."turt. To fellaratC forever, courts, \Yhofe 
principle.s alOO proc~edil1g. are fo diametrically oppofit~, as 
tbofe of the' conlnlon and ~ivjl £,1 W, WIS, I Jbould prefll~, 
one of the fWldamental.principles w.hich the .framt,rs of our 
conftitution had an eye to. They, tllerefore, diftribl1te6l 
the puw'erll c)f ·the ·the. txifJing general ,·ourt into three di.r .. 
tblct 'branch~~:s~ viz. the court .of _'ppeals, the court of eJta.n
eery, alld tble court ofgelleral jurifdiCCion, at CQmmon la-w. 
The repetition of the terMl, judges, fileWI that it was in 
.,ollremplatit:,n claat both the tribllnals, alld the judges fbould 
be diftinlt I'nd feparate. This is farther contir·med by art .. 
'16and J 7 :- tl,e forme-.- ofwllich pr.ovides that.ill1~achm.ents 
in general nllall be profeC'uted in thil court, the ·latter that 
ilnpeachmel'lts againft the juuges of this court, 111a11 be pro. 
fecnt~d in Ithe court of appeals. Nothing, then, can be 
ctealeer tl1an that the conftitution intend~d they fhould be 
diflina jUdgj~8 of diftina: courts. And hence 1 am iat;sfied, 
thac tile former court of apl,eals was unconftitutiollally or. 
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lal1iz~'c1. This rearoningt I apprehend, will '!,ply no ler. 
forcibly to the ltpl·ration of the ,..,era} 'CO\1tt from the 
court of chancery. A judge of t'h. genera-} COl1'rt, if im
Peached, can be profecuted in the COllrt of .pptllll owly J a 
j1Jdge in c'hallC:ery orlly in th~ .~tnt'''1 COllrt " if there oBitel 
be united in the fami perron, it DlUft beay feparate cemmif • 

• 
£ions.; a judgtnent on impeachtnent ill the general court. 
call'not v~cate, the commiffion of a judge of tbat' court, be
c.'lfe the conftitution has affigned another tribc:tntl" wlter. 
a judr of that court fhall be tried; a jUdgmtllt in the 
eourt o\. appeals cannot vaca·te tIll! cOIDMiffion of a judge ia 
chancery, becaufc he muft be trie~l, III filch, in t,be general 

. court. Hence it fiems to me ~'e are driven to conct)udt 
that the conftitution meant that the two offices fball b. fepa
rate and diftinlt. This conftrulilon reb»ove. every ctufical. 
ty, the contrary, I apprehend, creates a mUltitiJde, an4 
tbofe inCuriDountable« '. In purfall1ce of this direllionj , 
tofltained in the confiitutioD, the legiflature, wbe-n it ret 
about organiziJ1g the courti, diftributed them is above-men. 
tioned. The criminal ~and common law court, was Cepa. 
tated from t1le court of equity; and both frblD the court of 
appeals, in forln, though' not in rellity, ulltil the'legitlacure, 
by the a~ of 118'S, c. 68. correCted it's former error. And 

• 4 cur/oUI tjuejJIQn mlg"t here be p""pounded. SUPl'op a judge 
II til' general COtltt, hollling al/tJ a c(),nmlfflon as a judge itz chancery, 
and jittl"g QJ "j"dg" Df cJ llljlrifl court, 'lI,IIe" hll f"n{llons were unit
ed, "auld rl'.:el,)t " brlje fro", one 'Ithe pa~tlel to a [t4lt dep"zdlng 
11t!,rl btl'''·' 1,1,,,: t!ul,t,n tnt trial at law he /hall IntMQ'Dour to Inftu .. 

"nee thtj~ry, andfhall aft,r grant an ItJjl4tlllltm to the party Irum 
'f,J,nt" h, tletl'IJcd tIle ",-/be... Mufl there be ttlJO impeaclztlJetltJ and 
ttvo. 'rlaJs, In dlffrrLJnt cotn11 In thil ca/'t or could one trial, and one 
jtld..rr.~:,"lt 'lJ"",'dle btJth "o,nnl{!JiQ/J1 , 
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thus diftinct l1ave thty remainrd, until the 3(1: of il1t~ 1an 
{effion, \v!lich hat!l not indeed united the cOllftitutional 
courts, but hath blended them in· effeCt, by affigning the 
fun tions of a judge ill chancery to tIle jadgcs of th is court; 

nnd .'r carried into effect uJay lead to the total annihilation 
of all the courts which the conftitution llaJ ill c011templation 
to efiablifh. 

I have raid' ~ Jr -! (pa. 52,) t.Ilat the diftri{t courts confi. 
dered as independellt of the gerleral court, and IlQt a IDO

dification of it, are Dlere legiflative, and not con!titurioDal 
courts. If they are a modification only of tIle gC~leral 

court, it flo\vs from what I have already f .. iu, that tIle con
ftitutjon prohibits the exercife cf C}l311cery jurifdic1ion the.·c
in. If they be mere legifi3ti'~e courts, it cannot be the 
duty of any judge of a conftitutiollal court, meri/y as fuch, 
to exercife the function, of a judge of thefe courts: and it 
is, I conceive, exprefsly contrary to the duty of a conftitu
tional judge of one court, to exercife the funCtions of a 
conftitutional judge of another dilliner confiittitjon~l court.·-

It appears then imnlaterial, whether, on the prefen~ 

,queftion, the tlifirifr courts are to be confidered as branclles 
of the general court, or not: yet it wonld be eafy to 'Ulew, 
that as they are at prefent modified and organized, they 
'are nothing more than branches of t}lat court j and not djf. 
tina, independent, legifiative courts; unlefs the operation 
pf the act in quefrion {bould be confirucd to affeCt and change 
1r.teir \vhole fyfieni, and confiitution. 
. But, if they are mere legiflative courts, they ma)~, a~ 
~ny time, be organized at the ,vill of the legifiature: Ie. 
gifiative judges may be appointed, the tenor of whore com· 
nliffion may import tllat their office 1hall be during good be. 
naviour, anu yet tllat office be difcontinued \Vllenevrr the 

1egif13turc may think fit. If tIle jurifdiction of the court 
ef Cl1311cery call be conftitutionally transferred to tIleln, fq 

------------------~-
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may that of the gtllcral court, and of the court of appe~ll. 
111 fine tbere legifiative courts lnay abforb all the jurifdic
tions" IJo\vers and funfrions of tIle conftitutional courts. 
Thefe l~ft then mufi: either be fuppreffed, as urelers, which 
the confiitution forbids - ; or the judges of them \\~il' hold 
Jinecur~.r infi:ead of offic~s, ",hich is exprefsly contrary to 
the bill of rights, art. 4. Add to this tllat ruth an arrange. 
nlcnt muft ever render the judiciary tile mere creature of 

the legifiative department, \vhich both the conllitutiont, :and 
the bill of rights t ,noft pointedly appear to llave guarded 
agaillfi. 

2. I filal1 now proceed to take a Inort view of the fub
jeCt:, as founded UpOIl a folenlll dcciiion of the court of ap
peals, on a 1ilnilar occ:lfione 

It will not, I prefume, be ~enied that the decifions of , 
the fupreme cotart of appeals in this cOT'nmon\\·ealth, UpOJl 

any quefl:ion, ~'hether arifing upon the general principles 
of law, the operation o~ conftruCl:ion of any ftatute or att 
of a1fembly, or of the confiltution of this com'11on\vealrb, 
are to be reforted to by all other courts, as expounding, 
in their trncfi: fenfe, the laws of the land; and where any 
deci{ion of that ccurt applies to a cJfe depending before any 
other trihunal, thJt tribunal is bound to r~gulate it~ deci. 
{ions conformably to thore of tIle court of appeals. This 
poftulatum 1 conceive to be too obviou£ly founded upon the 
principles of O\lr go\'ernmel1t to rrquirc an attenlpt to de
inQnfirate it, Proceeding upon this grounJ, I lbalJ t::ke up 
, , 

.'. r·~"n J' ~ c, ... , jill! , I... .J. ••• • .'. 

-t .,..,." ,.<4..,.;, , 
.j.- L> ;' .; ':! , l .? '.!, ..: : '.. ;. 
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the qlJefiion upon the authority of a previous decifi'on of 
• 

that court, on a fimilar queftion. 
In (he year 1787, the firft aCt eilablifhing diftrifr courtl 

\\'3S paffed. This aCt "declared it to be the duty of the 
" judges of the high court of appeals to attend the faid 
"courts, allotting among themfelves the diftri«s they 
" ihould refpefrivtly attend; three judges to be allotted to 
"each dlftrid:; any two of whom iliOllld confiitute a 
,e court.)' ch. 39- § 3-

It fllould be remeolbered, that at that time the court of 
:appeals was compored of the judges of the high court of 

(hancery; judges of tIle general court; &llld judges of the 
court of admiralty. The office of the judge of the court of 
'appeals \vas, at that time, as it \vere, incidentally :l11nexed 
to their appointment to a. feat on eitller of the other tribu
nals. 

A part of the duty affigned to the COllrt of appea16 by 
that act was the appointment of clerks to the diftriCl.: courts, 
which tIle aCt required Ihould be done at the next fucceed .. 
ing reffion .of the court of appeals- lb. § 2. 

On ~he t 2tll of May followiug, the court made tIle fol. 
lo\ving entry upon tlleir records. "On cOllfideration of a 
(. late aCt of aifembly, entitled an aCt efiablifuing difiritt 
et courts, after feveral conferences, and upon mature deli. 
"beration, the court do adjud..t;c tllat clerks of the {aid 
" courts ought not no\v to be apP(JiIlted, for reafons con. 
" tained in fi reolonfirance to the gen~ral afrelubly:"
\vhich reolonftra'11ce is likewife entered on record, clnd con· 
tnins., among other things, tIle following important paC ... 
fages. 

" 1. That in difcuffing the aCt efiablilhing diftrict courts, 
I' the COl1rt found it unavoidable to confider, whether the 
" pl·illcjplc~ uf tilat act do Ilot vl0late thofe of the COll!l:itu. 
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", tion, or form of govtrnment, which the people, -in 1776, 
(' whell the tornler banes of their fociety W~l'C diifoiv.ed, 
,~ eaablilbed as the foundation of that gov~rtlment ~hich 
CI they judged neceffary for the prefervation ~f their .per
II fons and property; and if fuch violation \\'ere tilppar(~~ltJ 
(' wttether they h:td power, arId it WitS their duty to de

le clare that the act nlUO: yiele! to the con~itutio.n r 
" 2,. That they found thenlfelves obliged to dll.cide, \\9hat

II ever temporary inccn,"eniencies a:r:igl1t .rife, and in 'that 

tl. decifion to declare, that. th~ conftitlJtion and the aCl: were 
(I in oppofition, and co, .. ~.! nGt exift together, and that t·h. 
" former Inuct: control the latter. 

" 3- That the propriety and neceffity of the indepen
~I dence of the judges is evident in reafoc, and the nature 

'.1 of tlleir office, .fulce they 3rc to decide betw~engovern. 

~l Inent and the pe<;lple, as well as between contending citi. 

:" ~ens.; a11d if they be dependent on eitller, corrupt infiu-
C·t ence may be apprehendEd. , 

" 4. That this applies Inore forc;hly to exclude a depen-
~'deut:e on the ]egifiature, a branch of "'hom, in cafes of 
,e impeachment, is itfelf a party. 

" 5- "fo obviate a poffible objeCl:iol1 -,hat the court, while 

they are tnaintaining the independence of the judiciarl', are 

"countenancing encroachment0 of that branch upon ~he 
" departtnents of others, and afi'lming a right to control 

" the legiflature, it may be ohfervecl, that \\then they de .. 
" cide bet-Neen an all: of the people, and an act of the legit:. 
" lature, they ilre within the line of their Juty, declaring 
Ie what the law is, and not making a new la\v. 

" 6. That altllough the duties of their ofIice \Vcr not af .. 

" certained at tIle time of eLlabliflling tIle confiitution, yet 
CI in refpeCl: thereto, the confiitlltion gives a principle, n;tlne
" ly, that " no future regulation fhouJd ~/Jend the dutie~ 
Ie of the judges of the general court, court of chancer},', 
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It and C011rt of adnliril1 ty, \vhich the confii tutiOll feemg t~ 

"'require to be exercifed by di{tiuct perlol1s." 
" 7- That the affigniug [0 the judges of cllancery and ad

Ie nliralty jurifdiCtion ill COlllUlOU law cafes, may be conti-
" dered as a r.ew office." 

There declaratiol1S, according to my ,veak apprehenfions, 
comprr'lend the prefent queftion in the ful1clt extent. I 
fhould therefore be of opinion, upon the groulld of tllis au. 
tllority, as well as upon the convitti<.'n of my own Dlind, in
(lependent thereof, wllieh, uulefs fo fortified, I Inight have 
miftrufred, that we ought to certify to tIle tlill:ricc court of 

Dumfries " That in the opinion of lllis court, a judge .of tba 
., general court cannot confiitutionally exercife the fune-
I, tions of a judge itl chancel·Y-" But the judbfS who have 
already delivered their opinions, although fome of them ap 
~ear to dHfent from nle UpOl~ this point, having unaniuloufiy 
concurred in another, viz. That tllC functions of a judge in 
chancery can only be exercifed 1:y thofe "_vho olay be cOl1fi:i. 
tuted judges in chanc~ry, in the manner prefcribed by the 
confi:;tlltioll; I {hall concur in tllcir unanimous judgnJent, 
without offering ;]ny reafons on a fubjeCt: \vhich h~s been fo 
fulJy and fatisfaao~ily difcuffed by them. 

\Vhen the court unanimoufly agreed, an(l the certificate 
was in thefe \\YQrds : 

tt Ordered, tl13t it be cert;fied to the laid Jifil"ia cou,·c 
CDunlfrics,) as the opinion of this court, "th~t the nlotion 
" of the plaintifl~, llraying ~n injunction, to fray the pro. 
,t ceedings on a jnogulcnt obtained againfi him in the faid 
" diarift court by the' defendant, ou~ht to be over ruled, 
(C bcca'ufe th~ powers and Jl~lics affigneJ to be performed by 
"( the ele'veuth fcc.1'LlJn of the act of the Iafi: fefiion of 3ffern
I' bly, entj~ led 'an ;,a reducing into one the feveral 3(.19 

" cOllCel-l1ing the el1abli111ment, jurifd~c-tion, and powers of 
" the oHlrjt't courts,' C~ln only be executed by thofe who 
4,- O1:ly be con{titut~J j uJ~~ts in cha n(ery, ln the 111anller pre-

4~ fcribed by the Cv:1{litution of :hi:- '.:U:~lalJa\vealth,". 



THE 

DECLARA TION 
or 

RIGHTS .4.ND CONSTITUTION. 

agE 

AI a Glf.'NERAL CONVENTION of Deltgattl ana ,Rtprt;
flntatives, from the ftlJeral (:l)l4nli ~IS and corpa.rations oJF 
v';rgi"ia, held at the capitol in thl! city (1/" !i'iiiianifburghJ 

In Monday, the 6th of .tria)', '776• 

DECLARA TION OF RIGHTS. 

A declaration of rights, made by the' reprefentatives of the 
I.gncd ~cplt of Vitginia, affembled in full and free con. 
vention; which rights do pertain to them, and their pore 
terity, as tIle bafis alld foundatioll of goverulnel1t. 

J. T HAT all Olen are by nature ~qually 
free and indep,endenr, and have 

(ertaill inherent rights, of which, when rIley enter intu i\ 
Slate of foc:if:ty, they cilnnuJ, by any ~g.ln~· " , ~ ~:..'rl iC til 

I 
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divefi: their pofterity; l1amely, the elljoyment of life and " 
liberty, with the means of acquiring and p~fIeffing property, ~; 
and purfuing and obtaining hallpinefs 311d fafety. ~ 

1 
. 2· That all power is vefied in, and confequently derived "i 

from the people; that magiftrates are their truftees and I 
fervants, and at all times amenable to them. J 

3- That government is, or oUgllt to be infiituted for the 
common benefit, proteCtion, and fecurity of the people, 

113tion, or comnlunity; of all the various modes and forms 
of governnlent, that is beft, "\\·hich is capable of producing 
the greatefl: degree of happinefs and fafety, and is moft: ef. 

~ 

feCiually fecureq againfi the danger of mal.adllliniftration; f 
w 

and that when any go\'ernment ilia 11 be fOllnd inadequate f 
~ 

or COl1trary to thefe purpofes, a Dlajority of the cODlmunity t 
t 

. hath an indubitable, unalienable, and indefeafible right, to ~ 
"f, 

refonn, alter, or abolHh it, infllch manner as Ihall be jl!dg- ~ 
oed mofi: conducive to the public vvea]. 

4- That no man, or ret of men, are intltled to exclufive 
or feparate emoluments or privileges from the community, 

but in confideration of public fervices, which not being de. 
fcendible, neither ought the offices of magifirate, legiflator 1 

or judge to be hereditary-, " " I 

s. That the legiflative, and executjvepower$ of'the {late 
lhould be feparate and difi:inll: from the judiciary; and tha t 
the members of the two firft may be refirained from oppref. 
fion, by feeling and participating the burthens of the peo. 
pIe, they 1hould, at fixed periods, be reduced to a private 
fiation, return into that body from which they were origi
nally taken, and the vacancies be fupplied by frequent, cere 
tain, and regular eleaions, in which all, or any part of the 
former members, to be again eligible, or ineligible, as the • 
laws iliall direCt. 

6. That eleaions of menlbers to fcrve as reprefcntative~ 
~f the people, i~ affemhly, ought to be free; and that all 



Jl1en, having fullicient Evidence of permanent common in·· 
terell w'itll, and attachment to the community, have the 
right of futfrage, and cannot be taxed or deprived of theil· . 

property for public ufes, \\·ithout their own confent: or .that 
of their reprefentatives fo elected, nor bound by auy law to 
which they have 1l0t, ill like mallner, affented, for the pub. , 
lie good' •. 

1- That all power of fufpending laws, or the execution 
of laws, by any authority without confent of the reprefent

atives of the people, ~s injurious to their rights and ought 
not to be exercifed. 

~. That in all capital or criminal pleofecutions, a man hat~ 
a rigllt to demapd the caufe and nature of his accufation, 

to be confronted with the accufers and witneffes, to call fo'
evidence in 11is favour, and to a fpeeJy tl-ial by an itDpartial 
jury of his vicinage, withoutwhofe unanimous confent he 

(;311DOt be fC?und guilty" nor can he be conlpelled to give 
evidence againft hiolfelf; th:Jt 110 man be deprived of his · 
liberty, ex~ept by the law of the land, or the judgment of 

Jlis pe~rs. 
9. That excefiive bail ought not to be required, nor ex.

ceflive fines in1pofed, D?r cruel and unufual punifllments in
fliCted. 

10. That general \varrants, whereby an officer or mer. 
fenger may be commanded to fearch fufpected places, with

out evidence of a faa committed, or to feize any perrOll or 

perf OIlS not named, or \vhoie offence is not particularly de
fcribed and fupported by evidence, are grievous and oppreC" 
live, and ought not to be granted. 

J I. 'fhat in contro",erfies rc:fpec1ing p1·operty, and ill 

fuits between man ~nd Jllan, the ancient trial by jury is pre
ferable to any other, and CJught to be held facrell. 

I 



J2. That the rreeJo.n of the prefs i~ ofte of the f,~at 
bulwarks of liberty, Illd can neve.- be refirained .. but by 
defpotic governtllenl·~. 

13· That a well regulated militia, compofed of the body 
of the people, trailled to arms, 15 the proper, natural and 
{,Ife defence of a free ft3te; that ftanding armies, jfJ the 
time of pe~,e, 1110uld be avoided, as dangerous to Itberty; 
;nd that in all cafes, the military fhould be under a -ftriel 
fiibordination to, and governed by the civil power. 

14- That the people have a r~ght to unifoNn govern., 
ment, and rnerefl1re, that no go\'ernn~ent irparate from, 
~/r inJependcnt of the g"vernn1cllt of Vir,ginia, ought to 

he ereB-cd or efilbliflled \vithln tte!:ruits thereof. 

15- "fl13t no fr.ec governlnenr, or the bJeiJing of liberty, 
can be preferved to allY people but by a firnl adhet·ence to 
jl1frice, Dlode.ratiol1, ter~perance, frugality and virtu~, and 
by frequent recurrence to fundaJ.nent31·priaci,pies. 

16. 1"hat religion, or tne duty which we owe 'to 01Jr 
Creator, and the Inanner of difcharging it, can' be direft~d 
only by reafoo and c()n\~iaion, not by force or violence, 
,,-no therefore _11 men are equally entitled to the free ex-
rl-citc of religion, accordIng to the difrates of confcieIlce ; 
~lld that it is tIle nllltual duty of all to practice Chrjftial~ 
iorbeZlrance, love, and charity towards each otller • 

• ·f 
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THE ,CONSTITVTION. 

The Confiir'Jtion, or Form of Government, agreed to Ind 
'refolved upon by the Delegates and Repre(entatives ix 
~~e fe,'eral €ounties and Corporations of Virgini~.· · 

• 1· WHER~AS G1eorgethethird, killi 
of Great BritAin and Ireland, and 

~~e4or of Hanover, h.eretofore en,tluned wit.h the exerd~e 
of ,the khigl.y office in ,t,~js i,?ver.nment, hath rndeavoure4 
t~ pe~vert the f.".tne int,o ~ .detefi:ablt~ and infllpportab!e ty
ranny, by putting ~is negative on 1_ \VS the molt ".\,holefome , '.. 

and tlecelfary for the ptlbli~ good: B.Y denying Ills gover-
\ . . 

nprs pernliffion to pafs laws oJ imlnt~diate and preffing im-
portance, unlcfs fufpended ill their operation for his affent, 

, ' 

a~d when fo fu~pen~ed, negleai&l~ to attend to them for 
m.any }~ears: By refuting to pafs certair. o,ther laws, unle(~ 
th'e' perfons to be benefited 'by -them would rdinqu·ifh 1he in~ 
eainla~l~ right of reprefentation in t~e legiflature ,: By d~r:-

, . 
folying legifiative a~clnplie.~ rep,eatedly and continually, for 
oppofing, with Dlanly ~rn'Jnefs, his illvafions of the rigllts 

of the peop'e ': 'V ~en di{folv"d, b~{' rl'fuung to c;)~1 others 
for a IO!1gfpace of time,' thereby lea ';jog lite po1i tic.:a~ ryr. 
tern without any lcgi,flative head: By end~a vouring ,to pre
V~''1t the population of ot.:- country, and, for that purpofe, 
obfirulting the laws for the naturalization of foreigllers: 

!iy keeping among ,us, in the tinle uf peace, ftanding 3rmics 
and fhips of war: By affecting to rel1der the miJitalY inJe
r·ndent of, and fupel'ior to tbe civil power: By combining 
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\vith others to fubjeCl: us to foreign jurifdiclion, giving hi~ 
:dlenc to the~.4 pretended ~lcis of ~egif!atiol1: For quartering 
large bodies of GrIlled troops among us: For cutting off our 
traJe ~dth all parts of the \\·orld: }i'or inlpofing taxes 011 liS 
\vithout bur confent: YOI- depriving us of the benefits of 

trial by jury: F ",r tran1porting ·us. b~yolld fcas, to be tried 
for prc=tenddJ off~llces: }' or futi)(;l;dlng our 0\\'11 ]egifla

tures, and d.:cl~lring thenlfcl yes in veili d with po\\ter to Ie. 

giUate for us in all cafes \vhatfoevcr: By plundering our 

feas, ravabillg cur coaLts, burning our tOWIlS~ 3ud detlroy_ 
i!)g the lives of our peol)le: lly inciting infurrecrions of ou," 
fello 'wv fubjefts, \\jeh the allUre1l1ent5 of forfeiture awl con .. 

fifcation: By prompting our n~grocs to rife ill arms J.~:ong 

us, thole very Il~groes \\'hOlll, by an inhuman ufe of his ne .. 

gative, he hath refufed us perluiffion to exclude by law: 

lJyendeavouring to bring on the hlhabitants of our fron ~ 
tiers, tbe lnercilefs Indian lavages, ,,,hore klloYln rule! of 

'YJrfare is an undiilinguifiled dellruition of all ages, fexes, 
and conditions of fxiftence: By tranfporting, at thict time, 
a large army of foreign mercen3ries, to conlplete the works 
or" death, defolation, and tyranny, already begun \vith eir
cumftancesof cruelty and perfidy, un\\,orthy tbe head of a 
civilized nation: By anf\\"ering our repeated petitioI1s for 
reurefs with a repetition of injuries: And finllly, by aban .. 
doning the helul of go\·crnment, and declaring us out of 
his allegiance :lnd protection. By which fevcral aas of 

Inifrule the govern:nent of this country, as formerly ('xer
cifed under the CrO\VIl. of Great Britain, is totally dHfolved. 

2. \V t·) therefore, the delegates and reprefentatives of 

the good people of \Tirginia, having nlJturely confiJered 
the prenl~res, and \'ie\,'ing \Vilh gre~t l"OnCCrn the deplora. 
ble condition to \Vh~lh this once hJppy cO!.lntry mof\: be rt'. 

ch:ccJ, unlefs fnlne r(gui~tr adequate nlode of civil polhy is 
fpeedily iHJ{lpt(" d, .1 n<1 L:l \'Otllpl!auce '" jth ;) recommrlld;a tiO!~ 



of the General Congrefs, do ordain and-declare the future 
forol of government t)f V~rginia to be as followetll : · . 

3- The legi(l_,tive, executive, and judiciary departmeJlts, 
,{hall be fep~r:tte ~nd ditlinCl, fo tl13t neither exercife the 
powers properly belonging to the other; nor ilial1 any per
fon exer,ife the powers of IDore th:-loil one of them at the 

fame tim~:# except that the juflices of the COllnty court~ ilial1 
be eligible to eith,er houfe of ~{fembly. 

4- TIle legiflati\~e fi131.1 be formed of t\VO difiincr br:lncbes, 
\vho, together, filall be a complete legitlatllre. They fi1al1 
meet once Ol- oftner every year, and thall he called the' Ge
neral Affembly of Virginia • 

. s. One of there filall be called the Houfe of DelegatEs, 
and cOllfift of two reprefentatives to be Clleren for each 
county, and for the difiriCl: of Weft-Augufia, annually, of 
fuch men as aB:ually rcfide in, and are freeholders of the 
fame, or duly qualified according to law; and 31fo one dele. 
gate or reprefentatilie to be chofen annu.;tlly for the city of 
'Villiamtburg" and one for the borougIl of Norfolk, and a 
reprefentative for each of fuch other cities and boroughs as 

may llereafter be 311o\ved particular reprefentation by the 
Jegiflature ; but \\'hen any city or borough fhal1 fo decreafe 
as that tIle number of perfons havi~g right of fufFrage there. 
in ala11 ha,'e beetl for the fpac~ of feven years fucceffi\~ely 
]ers than llalf the nurnber of voters in fome one county ill 
f"irginia, futh city or borougll thenceforwar(l Hlal1 (eare to 
fend a delegate ~')r reprefell~ative to tile ~fremblY'. 

6- The other {hall be called the Senate, and conGa of 
twent>·.four members, of whc:~ tlJirteen {hall confiitute :1 

haufe, to proceed on hufinefs, for \vhofe eleltion the diffe
rent countiei fhali be divided into t 1weRty-four difirjCt, and 
eae}1 county of tl1e rerpec1ive difl:rjC1, at t.he time cf the 

election of its delegates, {hall \'ote for one fenator, who j5 

:aftual1y a refidcllt ard frc~holder "'ithin the diftri(r, or du-
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five years of tlge; and tile 1I1erifFs of each county, \\'ithin 
live days at {arthea after the Jail county feleClioll in the di{~ 
tria, thall meet at fODle convenient pl.ace, and from the 
poll {o takell in their refpeCtive cQuDties, lreturn as a fenator 
rb-. lDaD who fhall have the greateft num13er of votes in the 
whole diftrilt. To keep up t'his atrenlbly by rotati.n, the 
difiriCl: filaI! be equally divided into fouf' claires, and DU'D

bered by lot. At the end of one year after the general 
eleCtion, tile fix 111embers eleCted by tile firft divifion filatl 
be difplaced, and the vacan'cies thereby occafioned, fupplied 
froID ruch clars or divifio11, by new eleB:ion, in the manner 
aforefaid. This rotation iliall be applied to each divifion, 
according to its Dumber, and continue,] in due order, an· 
nually. 

,. That th~ right of fufFrage ill the eleClion of Dlembers, 
of both houfes, filall remain as exercifed at prefent, and each 
Jl0ufe fhall choofe its own fpeaker, appoint its own officers, 
fer' - , its own rules of proceeding, and direct writs of elec
t., __ Jr fupp1ying illtermediate vacancies. 

~. All1aws iliall originate in the houfe of delegatesl to 
be approved or rejelted by the renate, or to be amellded 
with the confent of the houfe of delegates; except money 
bills, which in no inftallce 1hall be altered by tIle {coate, 
but wllolly apploved or rejc=Cled. 

9- A governor, or chief Dlagifirate, fila1} be chofen an
nually, by joint ballot of both houfesl to be taken in each 
houfe re(pectively, depofited in the conference room, the 
bOl'~ea examine(l jointly by a cODJmittee of each houfe, and , 
the nUlllbers fever'll1y reported to thein, tbat the appoint-
ments 1nay be entered (which thaI! be the mode of taking 
the joint ballot or botl1 houfes in all cafes) who filal1 not 
(~UJ1Ljllue in that office longer than three years fucctBively, 
~or be cl;gi~l~ Ull~il thl cxpir;1tion of four years after b. 
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lba!l have b~en out of that office,~ A .. Juate, but mode. 
rate (alary, fila11 be fetrled o~ hinl during his· cODtinuIDce 
in office; and he filaall, with the ~dvice rJf a council of·ftate, 
exercife the executive powers of government, acc~)rding to 
the Jaws of this commonwealth; and fblll nQt, under' any 
pretence, exercife any power or prerogative, by virtue of 
any Jaw J ftaf:utt, or cuLlom of England: But hi! Iball, 
with the ·advice of the council of ftate, have the pf)Wer of 
granting reprieves or pardoes, where the profecution ilial1 
have been carried on by the houfe of delegates, or the law 
fball otherwife particularly direCt; in which c.tfes, no re. 

prieve or pardon iliall be granted, but by refolve of the 
houfe of deleglttes. 

10. Either houre of the general afrembly may adlourn 
themfelves refpeClively. The gO\7ernor iliall not pror«>gue 
or adjourn tIle aifembly during their fitting, nor diffolve 
them at any t.ime ; 'but he {hall, if neccffary, either by the 
advice of th~ council of frate, or on application of a majo
rity of the houfe of delegates, call tl1embefore the time to 

which the}' iliall {land prorogued or adjourned. 
II. A privy ceu'neil, or council of frate, confifting of 

eight members, fuall be chofen by joint b3}lot of both houfes 
of aifembly, either from their own members or tIle peop1~ 
at large, to afiift the adminiftration of government. They 
.fuall annually choc,fe ollt of their own members a prefident, 

I 

who, in cafe of the death, inabilit~r, or necelfary abfenc~ 
of the governor from the government, iliall act: as lieu
tenant-governor. Four meml)ers ilial1 be fufficient to :la, 
and their advice and proceedillgs filaI1 be entered on record, 
and figned by the members prefent (to 3ny part whereof 
any member.may enter hjs dUfent) to be laid before the ge
neral aiTembly, when called for by them. ''I'his council 
may appoint their ov"yn clerk, who filal1 have a falary fet
tIed by law" Illd tak~ an oath of iecrecy in ruch matters as 

K 

, 



lie fllall be directed by the hoard to conceal. A fum of me .. 

hey approprIated to that purpofe 111311 be divided :lnuually 
CltlJOng the rnenlhers, in pro})ortion to their' attelldance ; a~(l 
they fhall be illcapaille, during their continuance in office, 
of fitting in either hou{e of afletn'bly. Two tnen'lbers iliall 

be re!noved by joint ballot of both houfes of a[cn1bly at the 
end of every three years) and be ineligible for the three 
next years. 'fhe[e vacancies, as \vell as thole occafioncfj 

by death or incapacit)T, thall be fupplied by Ilew electiuns, 
ill the fJme manner. 

I~. The delegates for Virginia to the Continental Can
grefs filall be choren annually; 'or fl.1perfeded in tIle mean 

tiule by joint ballot of both houies of affelnbly.' 

13- The prefent Dlilitia officers 111all be COllti,llued, and 
vacancies fuppli.ed by appointm\ent of the goverllor, with 
-,he ad'vice of the privy council, or recommeIldations from 
~Jle tefpecrive county C()llrts; but tIle go"vernor an<l council 
ilia11 have a power of fufpetlding any officer, a'nd ordering 

j court-nlartial o'n complaint of mifbehaviour or illability, 

or to fupply vacancies of officers h3ppening when in aflua1 

fervice. The governor tnay embody the (nilicia, with the 
ad,'ice of the privy council, and wIlen elnbodied, filall 
alone have tIle direCtion of the militia ullder the lawi of the 
country. 

14- TIle t,\'O houfes of alferrlbly filall, by joint ballot, 
appoint judges of the i'uprenle court of appeals, and gene
r,tl court, jlldg,es in chancery, judges of adrniralty, fdcre

tary, and th~ attor'ley g~neral, to be cotlunitfioned by the 
'govtrnor, and continue ill office during good behaviour: 
11) c:lfe of death, incapac.ity, or l·efignatioll, the governor, 
\\'leh the advice of the privy council, {hall appoitlt perfons 
to fUl'(eeu ill f,tfice, to he CipproveJ or d iii)laced by' botil 
lJDU ft-s. 'fh ejt,~ officers fllJ II h a \"e fi:\.eu and adequate [ala-
'," i t: ~ ) a all J t ,,,l:; \: the 1- 'tV i tIt J 11 0 the I 1\)1 Ji IJ g 1 u c r ! t j ve offices, 
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and· all minifters of the gofpel of every denomination, be, 
fnc:JpabJe of being e1eCted members of either houle of af. 
felnbly, or' the privy council. 

15- The governor, with.the advice of t~Je privy cOllnciJ, 
filall appoint juftices of the peace for the counties; and in 
cafe of vacancies, or a neceffity ot increafing the number 
hereafter, fuch appointments to be made upon the recom~ 
DlendatioIl of the refpec1ive county courts. Tbe pl·e£ent 
aaing fecretary in Virginia, and clerks of all the coulJty 
courts, filal1 continue in office, in cafe of vacancies, eirhe.r, 

by death, incapacity, 01' refignation, a fecretary illall be 

appeinted as before direCted, aJ)d the clerks by their retpe~. 
tive courts. The preCene and futul-e clerks fuall hold their 
offices during good behaviour, to be judged of and deter

mined in the general court. The Iherifts and coroner, fila I!' 
be nominat~d by the refpettive courts, approved hy the go
vernor, with the advice of the I'rivy COIIDCil, and commif
fioned by the governot. l~he jufiices iliall appoint conita4 

bIes, and all fees of the aforefaid officers be regulated by 
law. . " 

J 6. The governor, wIlen he is out of office, an~ otherS 
offending againft the {tate, either by mal-adminiftration, 
corruption, or other means by which the fafeey of the !tate. 

may be endangered, 1hall be impeachahle by the houfe or~ 
delegates. Such irnpeach111ent to ~,e profecuted by 'the a: ~ 
torney-general, or fuch other perlon or perfons lS the houfe 
may appoint ill the general court, according to the Ja\vs"of 

the land. If found gtlihr, he' or they flJall be eithe~ for 
e,'er difabled to hol<1 any office under government, or re-: 
moved from rUe!l o1fice pro tempore, or lubjeCted to fuch 
pains or penalties as the Ji.1 \\' fila}] dirett. 

17' If all, or any of the judges of the general court fhan~ 
on good gronnJs (to be judged of by the houfe of delegates) 
.~ accufed of any of the crifne:> or offences before dJentjon-



ed, ruch boufe of delegates .ay, in like/manner, impeach 
the judge or judges fo accufed, to be profecuted in the 
court of appeals; and he or tlbey, jf found guilty, fuall be 
punifued in the manner as is' prefcribed in the preceding 
,laure. 

I 8. Commiffions and grantsl {hall run in the name of the 
Commonwtalth of V;rg;n;a, and bear teft by the governor, 
with the feal of the commonwealth annexed. Writs iliall 
run in the fanle manner, and'bear teft by the clerks of the 
feveral court,. IndiCtments j)lal) conclude, againft the peace 
and dignity of the comrrJonwealth. 

19' A treafurer 1ball be appointed annually, by joint bal
lot of both houles. 

20. All efcheats, penalties, and forfeitures, hel'etfJfore 
going to the killg, ilia!1 go to th~ commonwealth, fave only 
fuch as ~ht: l~gulat~re l14ay abolifu or otherwife provide 
for. ; 

~ I. The territories contained w~thin the charters erefi .. 
ing the colonies of Maryland, Penllfylvania, l~orth and 
South-Carolina, are hcre~y ceded, releafed, and for ever 
,onfirmed to the people of thofe colonies refpeCl:jvely, with 
~11 the rigllts of property, jurifdiaion and government, an4 
all the rights ~hatfoever which Jnjght at- allY time heret~. 
fore have beell ~laim~d by Virginia, except the free navi. 

gation, and ufe of the rivers Poto·.vnl;)C~ a~d PokomokeJ. 
with the property of the Virginia ~ores or ftands border. 
ing on either of tIle faid riversa and a]l improvements which 
have b~en or {hall be thereon, The weftern and northern 
extent of Virginia fball in 311 otlter refpelts ftand as fixed~ 

lly th~ charter .f king Jame~ the !irft, in the year on~ thou. 
fand fix hundred and nine, and by the public treaty of ~ac. 
between the courts of Great B,·itain and France ill the year 
pne thoufand feven hundred and fixty three j urllefs, by a~ 
pf ~eaifiature, one or mor~ territories Shall hereafter be !ai~ 
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«,iF, aDd govemments eftablifhed weftward of the AllegheDJ 
Dlountain.. ADd 110 purthafe of lands filall be made gf the 
Jadian natives but on behalf of tho public, by authority of 
the general aJfcmbly-

22- In order to introduce this government, the repre
pl1tatives of the people met in conventio~, fhall cbCK'fe a 
governor ind privy council, alro fuch other o5cerlr~ la~<l 
to be chofen by both houfes as may be judged nece!r4lry to 
be immediately appointec.!. 1'he fena~~ to be firft ch9fen by 
che Jpeople, to continue until the Jaft day of March llext, 
and the other oBicers until the end of the fucceeding feiflOQ 
of aJrembly. In cafe of vacancies, the fpcaker of either 
houfe ilial1 jffue writs for new eleCtions. ' . 
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• 

COURT OF A.PPEALS. . . 

Court of appe.,als lirft opened at William{burgbl . 

30th AuguR, 1'79-

WilUamiburgll, to wit" A T tbe capital in the {cud city on Monday the 30th of 
Auguft, one th()ufalld feven hllndred and feventy nine: In 

virtue of an attpafl'ed at the laft reffion of general a[embly 
intituled C'aD act conftituting the court of appeals,"-then 
and there convened, Edmunll '~odletoll and George Wythe 
efquires, two of the jud~es of (tU! high court of chancery; 
Jobn Blair efquire, one of lae JUdge. of the general court 
and Be:ljamin Waller, Richard Cary, 'and William Rofco", 
WilfoD Curle efquires, judges of tl1e ·court of admiralty. 

And thereupon the oath of fidelity prefcribed by an att in. 
tituled "an act prefcribing the oath of fidelity," and the 
oath of certain public o.tlicers .t together with the oath of 
office preicribed by the faid aa, confiituting the court of 

. appeals, to lbe tlken by every judge of the raid court, being 
firfi: adminiftered by the raid George Wythe ~nd John Blair 
efquire~, to the faid Edmund Pendleton, and then by the 
iilid Edmund PendletoJ1 ef'1: ~jre to the ~Ie,t of tbe judges; 
the court proceeded tel the ~ufiners before them, and the. 
adjourned till the 16th day of December next."-

lSigned,] 
" EDMUND PEr~DLETON." 
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REM 0 N S T RAN C E, ' 

.. Of tht cou:I of aPleal" to the zefJerlll affimbl)'e, . j ::: 

• • . II.". "., 

A T a court of appeals, held at the court houfe, in th., 
city of Richmond, 011 Tuefday, the twenty ninth daYeJ( 

April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty eight, and 
thence cont\nl1e~, by adjournments, until Monday, the 
twelfth d~y of ~y D~ltt followj~g, then and there preCeDt , 

Edmund PendletoDJ 

George W ytho, 
John Blair, 
Paul Carrington, 
Peter Lyons, 

, . 

William Fleming, 
Hc;nry Taiwell, 
Richard Cary, 
'James Henry, 

and John Tyler, . 
Efquires, Judge,. . , --. . 

. On confideratioli of" a late act of ~trembly in'tituled 4~ aQ 
act efiablifhing diftria: courts," after feveral conferences, 

and upon mature d~liber!itioD, the cour~ do' adjudge tbat 
clerks of the faid courts, "u~ht no," )lOW t,.1 be appoiDted, 

,for reafons contained in a remon~ance to the gef.1cral af-
fembly, in the' words following, to \vit : ' ' 

To the honourable the fpeakerl and other members 'of 

the fenate and houf.: of delegates of the ,ommoDwealth .f 
Virginia ill gene~al airembly. 
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• 

• 

RESPECTFUL REMONSTRANCE 

01' T HI! 

COURT OF APPEALS . 

• 

THE remonftrants finding themrelves called upon by a 

late at} of the general aifembly, i~tituJed I "an aa e$la. 
bl~fhing difi:rilt courts," to proceed at this remon to 'the ap
pointment of clerks to the raid cour ts, that :W,hole aCl was n'e
ceil"arily brought into their view; in confidering which they 
encountered many difficulties, of an ordinary nature, Cuch 
ai whether thejr power O! appointing no,w, though di~eaed 

~ ~b<= ~nd reaion, was not controled by th,e .116th, d,~,1ar. 

iog Jl)at the act fhould, take effect, and ~e in force, from 
# • to ,,' 

and after the firft day of July, in ~he year 1788, and not be-
t " . I 

fore, whether the diftria courts have jurifdiaion of any 
fuits now depending in the general court, of above thirty 
pounds valu.e; 'W·hether any, and \vhat, provifion WtiS made 
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tbr the trial of criminals ,vho might remain in the public 
jail after the femon of tIle general court in June next, or 
who might be examined and committed prior to the fiid 
lirll day of July; and whether for want of precifion in fe
yeral otlltr parts of the law, it was, in the refpeClive cafea 
to operate from the time of paffing, or from the fint: day of 
July. 

(In other inftances, particulatly in tIl" conftrufiion of the 
late execution law, regularly brought before the court thil 
term, they have to lament the laft difficulty, which ther 
fOUlld fo great that nothing but the repofe of the communi. 
ty, and the neceffity of having one uniform fyftem in that 
refpell could 11ave induced the court to decide upon it at 
laft without further confideration.) 

But in the progrefs of their difcuOion, they found il 
unavoidable to confider more important queftions, viz' 
whet&..~r the principles of this aCt d. not violate thofe Of 
the t.,,,nftitution or form of government, .,hich the peopl. 
in 1776, when the former bands of their fociety were dir. 
folved, eftablifhed as the foundatio.·· of that gOYfrnmenc 
which they judged neceffary for the prefervation of their 
perron. and property; and if fuch yjolatjon \vere apparent. 
whether they had'power, aAd itw., their duty, to decll" .... 
that aa mutl yield to the conftitution. 

And llere they have again to lament, that there OloutcL 
be occalion to decide thofe important queftions in Iny cafe, 
efpecially at a time when the minds of the citizerlS Ire a,i-, 
tated IIpon other queftions of great and national conc~rn,' 

more fo that the neceffity fhol'-ld occur in I cafe \vherein 
their individual interefi:s are in,,·olved, and ftilllDore that a 
decifion one way might (ufpend, th!lugh for a Ihort time, the 
beneficial efFeas of a la \v tending to promote the fpeedy and 
eafy admioiftratioD of juftice. 

it 



On this view of the fubjelt, tIle fullowing alternative 
prefented themfelves to the C·6urt; either to d~ide tho~ 
queftions, or r-efign their offices. Tile lattfr would have 
been their choice, if they could have confidered the qu~fti

ODS as :tWeel:ing their indiviQual interetls only; but viewing 
them 3i rela-ting to their ()lfice, 31ld finding themielves cal .. 
led by their country to fullain an important poil as one of 

the three pillars 011 which the great fabric of ioveromerlt 

was erelled, they }ud&ed tbat a refignaticn would fubjeCt: 
thenl to the repruach of deferting their nation, and betray· 
ing the facred interefts of foc-rety entrufi:ed '"ith them, and 
on that ground found themfelvc:s obliged to d~ide, how~ 
ever tJaeir delicacy might be wounded, or whatever tempo
rary inconveniencies might enfue, and in that tlecificm to 
*clare that the cODftitutioD and the . act Ire in oppofitioo and 
cannot ex.ift together, and that tlte former mutt: control 
lhe operation of the latter. If this opinion declaring the 
(upremlcy of the conftitutiOD needed any fupport, it may be 
feund in the opinion of the legifiature themfel¥el, who bave 
in feveral inftanees confidered the conftitutioD II prefcrib
il1g1imits to their poweFI3s well as to thofe of the .other 
departments of governmeDt. 

In forming thejr judgment upon both queftioDs tiler had 
recourfe to that article in-the 'declaration of right., that no 
free government, or the bleKmgs of liber,ty can be preferv
ed to any people but (amon& other thiagl) by frequellt 
recurrence to fundamental principle.; an article worthy to 
be wrjtt~D ill letters of gold. The propriety and ne.:eBity 
of tbe indepeSldence of the judge. is el,jdeat in reafon, and 
the nature of their oiice, fince they 3re to decide between 
government and the people as wel1al.bctweell contending 
citizeni, and if they be dependent on either, corrupt jnflu
ence may be apprehended, f~crifi,ing the innocent to popu. 
lar prejudice; and fubjcCling;the poor to oppreffion alld per-
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lecution by the rich, and this applies more f~rcibJ:r· to 
exclude a dtpendenee en th~ legiflature, a branch of whOID 
in cafes of hnpeachmellt~ it itfelf a party. 'rhi, principle 
(uppofed, the court are led to confider, whether the 
people have fi~cured, or departed from· it, in their con. 
ftitution or fornl of government. In that folemn· aa they 
difco\'er the people dlftributing the governmental powers, 
into three great branches, legiUature, executive, and judici .. 
ary, in order to preferve that equipoife· which they judged 
neceffary to fecure their liberty, declaring tbat thofe powerl 
be kept feparate and diftina frotn each other, al1d that nu 
perron fhaJl exercife at the fame time an mice in more than 
one of them. The indepel'Klen~e of tbe tw.o former could 
aot De adIWtted, becaufe in tbem a IOBg contin.uance in otiCfl 
might be dangerolSs to liberty, and therefore t bey providc4 
for a c4aDg'~, by freqUttDt cleetioDs at 'lated periods; but in 
the laft from the in£luence of the principle before obferved 
.pOD, they declared that the judges fhould hold their o~c:e. 
daring good. behaviour. Their independence wculd ba,ve 
been rendered compleat, by fixini the quantum of tbeir fa
laries, ",hich perhaps ,,·ould have been done, jf the duties 
of office had been at that time afcertained. But althGugit 
it was mot then done, yet in req,ea to this, the conftitution 
gives a principle, not to be departed froRl, declaring that 
the {alarie, lhal1 be adequate and fix.ed, leaving it to tho 
legiflatare to jr'Jr~t, \v.h4r would be adequate when they 
jho~ld appoip,f; tbe t,1l~.ti~s. Alld when they had fo doneJ 
they ex.ercifed their \vhclt" power over the fubjeCl, and the 
falary W.IS tht:ncefort~l.o be conlidered as fixed, . while the 
d.uties Ihould cClotinue tile fame. And 'Nhen public utility 
1hould require an increafe 'Jr diminution of duty, there 
fllould be all analogous alteratioll of falary, with this reftric· 
tion however, that fuch regulation Ihould not ble:~J the 
duties gf the jud'!.,~cs of the genf~ral court, court uf chll1cery, 
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and court· of admiralty, which the conftitution feems to·re. 
quirt to be exercifed by diftinct perfons ; and the legi{l~,ture 

appea( to have fa coufidered it in th'e arraegemellt of thofe 
COlJl·rs. . . 

1~he court of appeals of whomfoever confiituted, muLl: 
neceffarily atl: upon the fubjefrs referred to all the o(hers, 
3nd therefore the f?rnJing it fo as to confift of all the ,iudge. 
is no vioh.t.ioll of the confiitution j and that mode, affi!'IJu
.1ateu to adjoqrnments of cafes before all the judges of Eng..; 
land in the excllequer chamber., may have be~n diCtated by 

necetlltl· 
The court then pr~':eeded to confider what had been 

done by the legiflature III confeq :Jence uf the conftitution· 

In the October {efiioll of 1777) &.~ey paired two aas, orga. 
Ili'ling tIle genet-a) court alld caul " of chancery, giving to 

the former jurifditlion at (~ommot ~:\W, in civil cafes.as well 
~lS critninal, and to the latter ju.i'·"·~i ~lion in. 1111 cafes in equi

ty.. 1~he duties of each 'Ivere dill.Anctly pointed out, and a 
!alary of five h\lndred pot nds to each jud;;e was thought 
by the legi!lature to be an adcquat~ reward for thof~ du. 

ties, and this previous to the appointment of any judges
The election of the judg\'.s followed, when four of thof~ at 
prefent in office \Vel'e of the number eleaed; who, thinking 
as they fiill think the falary was adequate to the fervices, 
declined other purfuits, and accepted their ~oojntments, 

under n confi(~t'nce that the 'c·onfijtution WOll" ' 'e them 
to that falary, fo ~ong as they fuould perform the duty, in 
an uprigllt rnanner. 

rrhe: n0l':11inal fum they conceived was to be paid them in 
,fpecie, or iri rornething equivalent thereto, and they have 
reafoll.to believe the legiflature fa underftood it, from laws 
j n force at that l)criod, making it penal to clenland an a]I~'N. 
ance f\'Jr the difference bct\veen fpecie and paper money. 
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And tllOUgh tbe othel- judges have been called into dury 
by· ,fubft~'luen' appointmellts, they may be fuppofeu to fta.~·,d 
UpOll the fame ground of original compaa. The "ourt uf 
adOliralty, indeed, was not permanently confiituted 'till the 
year one tlloufand fevell bundred and feventy-nine, anJ th·e 
ju~ges then appoiDted; yet by being made judges of the 
court of appeals, they have ever flnce been put Up011 the 
fame footing with their brethren in point of falal~y. The 
varions fubfti'tuti,ons of pal,er mOl1ey and tobacco for fpecie, 
which was not to be had, tIle judges conliJered as t~m.ror~ry 

expedients, Wllich: tbougll0pel-ating greatly to t~c dinli .. 
nution of theil" falaries, w,:re not -detigned to affect their 
in~ependence ·;and there~~re they acquiefced, \Ol,tent to 
Jhare in the public calamities, in hopes of a recurrt'nce to 
the conftitu:ional prin,jple in better thlles. And they con
fidered :~~, the fame ligllt tl1.e aCl of one th9ufand feven huo-

· dred ·an" eighty-one., fiating the falary at three hundred 
pounds, as dictated by neceffity, and not proceeding froID 
defigD, aDd the·refore, did! -not conceive it to be tlleir official 
duty.to inrerp()fe. . , 

But the att now under c011fideration, prefenting it fyftcm, 
wbich affigns t~ th.e judges of the cbancery and admiralty 
jurifditlion il1COmmOll l.,w cafe,s, which fo far may be confi. 
dered as a new office, the labour of which would greatly ex .. 
ceed that of the former, without a correlpon~nt reward, 
and to the Ju4ges of tb.e general court-duties, which though 
l,ot changed as tQtllclf fubjeCts are yet more tball doubled, 
wi~110Ut any increafe of Calary, appeared fo evident au at
tack UpOll the independency of 'he judges that they thonght 
it inconfifi:ent, with a confcientious difcharge of their duty to 
pars it o vier. .~"n .. vaill would be the precaution of tbe 
founders of our gov(~rnment to fecl1re liberty, if tIle legifla. 
ture thougll r(!Lll'ain,ed fronl changiug the tenure of judici
al Offices,. are a,t lil)erty to comllcl a re(iguatiot1 by rtjducini 
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falariE~ to a copper, or by making it,.' part· of the olRcial 
duty to becoDle hewers of ~ood and' drawers vf '"ate,·, or 
If in C3fe of a cor.trary difpofitioD, they can . make falanel 
exhorbitant, or by lefTening: the duties render offices almoft 
hneCar(s; the independency of the judiciary is in either cafe, 
equally annihil:ated. The court, however, willing to hope, 
that in the prefent inlbnce the legjflature bad no luch de. 
fign, b'ut that ina'~telltion or fome other circumftaDcel 
~night ace-afion the deviation, and that upon a revifion of 
tbe fubjett, this law will be placed upon unexceptiOnable 
ground, had only to confider what' ought to be their con
duct in the meall time. The refult of which \\'as that they 
ought n·ot to do any thing officially in execution of In aa 
which Ippe~red to be contr~ry to the fpirit of the conftitu. 
tion, .nd therefore they declined to appoint the clerkaof 
the diftriCl courts. under the raid ate. · ... 

I 

To obviate a poftible obj~ion, that the court, while . 
tbey are maintaini ng tbe independency of the judiciary, are 
countena.nting encroachments of that branch upon the de. 
p:artments of others, alld a1fuming a right to conn-ol the 
legifiature, it may be obferved that when they decide·be. 
tween an aCt of the people ~nd an act of tbe legifiature, 
they are within the line of their duty, de,laring what the 
Jaw is, lad not making a ne, law. And ever elifpofed to 
maintain harmony with th~ other members of· govern. 
Dlent, fo neceffary to promot~ the bappine · of fociety, the 
C\)l1rt moLt fincerely wi111, th~t the prefeR" infraaion of the 
cOllttitution may be remediedj by the legiflature themfelves, 

I 

and thereby all further une:~{jnefs on the occaGon be pre. 
vented" But jhould their willies be difappointed by the 
event, they fee no other alteltel1ative for a dc~ifion between 

I 

the legHlatl1re and judiciary Ilbatl ap appeal to the people, 
\vhofe fervants both are, andi for whore fakes both were 
,reated, :Iud \vba lnay exerc1ife their ori&inal and fupremo 

I 
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power whenfoever they think proper. To that tribunal, 
therefore~ ~be court, in that caie, (amnlit tllenlielves, cou
fc!ous of perfect illtegrity in their intentions, however tbey 
may have been miftaken in their judgment-" 

It is ordered that the Prefident of the Court do deliver 
the raid remonftrance to his Excellency the Governor, with 
a requeO: that he will be pleafed to lay tIle faDle before the 
G~neral AEembly at their firft feffian-

(Signed) 

EDMUND PENDLETON. 

• 9 E 

Wfo,,,elll 10 Ihis Remo"prlllJce, the whole·of the JMJgtl,.e
. Jil'"-' lI"d afterwards re-IjUIlJi,fiea, under an All {or . 
. """,,JUtg tbe Ail,.. ~lItiJJtd, "An Alt cooftituting.· the~ 
COlIn of Appeal.," palfod thf 'Jl.iJ of Du,,,,jer1 1788• 
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ADVER TISEMENT. 

AIJTHOUGH this cafe is a conteft: between two indivi. 
duals in its origin, yet, confidering it as one which in. 

yolves the deareft rights a Ild intel-efts of the community, 
by its creating a ground of nice and critical enquiry be· 
tween the legiflature and judicial departments of the parti. 
cular ftate, and taking into vie\v the extenfive field of IIIVI 
learning (into which the refpeCtive judges of the general 
court have advanct!d, \vith very found and able arguments), 
as one applying not only to th~ refpea:ive States, but to the 
co-relativedepartments of the federal goverlllnent, the Edi. 
tor has thought it proper to annex hereunto the Conftitu~ 

tion of the UNITED STATES. 



CONSTITUTION 

or THE 

UNITED STATES. 

• if F 

The confl'ilul;01J framed for tit U,ulttl Stattl fJ! Americll, i; A 

convention of Jeput;es from the flates of New.Ha",pJhir~f 
Maffllchufotll, Connttiicut, New-Tork, New.Je~foy, Pen"" 
fylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginill, North.Carolillll; 
SOMth.Carolina, and Georgia, at a/effifJn ·!Jepn May 25,Il"J 
en"~tI September 17, 1787-

WE, the people of the United States, in order 

~ form a more perfeCt union, eftablilh juftice, infllre dODlef. 
tic tranquillity, provide for the common defence, promote 

the general \velfare, and fecure the bleffings of Jibe~ty to 
ourfelves and our pofterity, to ordain 3nd eftabliih this coo
fiitution' for the United States of America. 

ART I C LEI
SEC T ION J. 

ALL legiflative po\\'ers hereill granted, thal1 be velled in 
a COllgrefs of the United States, which fhall (;onfift fl)f a 
fenate and lloufe of reprefcnt3tivfS. 

M 
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SEC T ION II. 
t. The houfe of reprefentatives thaII confifl: of members 

chofen evtry feCOlld year, by the peol)le of the fe\'eral 

fi.ltes; and the electors, in each fiate, 1hall have the qualifi
cations requifite for eleCtors of the nlOn nntnerOllS brallch 
uf the ftate Jegifiaturce 

2. No perron 111al1 be a reprefentative, \vbo fhall Jl0t 

have attailled to the age of twenty-five years, alld beel) 

{even years a citizen of tile Uuited States; alld \l'ho iliall 

llot, \vhen elected, be an inhabitant uf that nate ill Wllich 
he ilIal! be cbofetl-

3- Reprefcntatives, and Jirefi taxes flJall be apportioned 
among the feveral ftJtes, \\·hich 111ay be included in this uni. 

on, according to tlleir refpeaive numbers, which thaI1 be 
deternlined by adding to the whole number of free perrons, 
includin'g thore bound to fervice f ... r a term of years, and 
excludil1g Illdiar.s not taxed, three. fifths of all otller per· 
fons- 1'hc aaual ellumeration fitall be made within three 
years after the firft meeting of the COllgrefs of the United 
States; alld within every {ubfequcllt term of ten years, in 

fuch manner as they {hall by law direfl. The number of 
reprefentatives iliall not exceed one for every thirty thou
fand: but each fiate filall have at lean one reprcfel1tative : 
and, . until fuch enumeration iliall be Jnade, tile nate af 
N'fw.I-Ic:.njrfllire fh:tll be entitled to chooCe three; Ma1fa. 
chufetts eight; Rhode-Ifland and Pro\ridellCe Plantations 
one; COllnecricut five; New York fix; New Jerfey fOUl· ; 
Pennfylvillia eight; Dela\vare one; Maryland fix; Virgi. 

Ilia ten; l\:()rth C.£rolina five; South Carolina 1i\'e; and 
Georg;a tllree. 

4- When ;racancies IJappen in the reprefentation froID 
af1}r Rate, the executi\'e authority tbel·cof 1h,,11 ilfue \\'rits of 
eleuioll to fill r uch vllcancies-
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5- The houfe of rcprefentatives {hall choofe tlleir fprak. 
er ·alld otIler officers; 3nd thall have the fole power of inle 
peachment. 

SEC T ION III. 
J. The fenate of the United Srates fllal1 be compored of 

two fenators fl-onl each {late, cl10ftn b)' tIle legiflature 
thereof, for fix years: and e1ch fenator lball have one yote-

2- Immediate)y after they thall be a{fembJed, in confe
quence of tIle firft eJeCtion, they fball be divid~d, as ~qually 

as nlay be, into three claires, Th~ feats of the fenator. of 
the lirft clt1fs fh311 be vaca[ed at the expiration of the 
fecond year; of tIle feCOlld clar., at the rxpiration of the 
fourth )'ear ; and of tbe third clafs, at the npiration of tbe 
fixth year; fo that one tllird may be chofen evrry (~cond 
year. And jf vacancies happen, by reGgnation or other-

wife, during the recef. of the1egiOature of aDy- date, the 
executive thereof Rlay m3ke temporary appointments until 
the next mefting of the legifiature, whi~h lli:all tlaeD fill Cuth 

• YICanCles. 

3- ~o perron fb.11 be a fenator, who filall not ha.e at. 
tained to the age of thirty years, and bten nine year. a citi • 

. zen of the United States; Ind who fitall not, when eJelled) 
be an inhabitant of that ftate for which he fhal1 be cboien. 

4' TIle Vice.Prefident of the United States filall be Pre
fident of the fenate ; but fball have no vote, unlefs they be 
equ11ly divided. 

5- The fenate filall cboofe t.heir other officers, and 11(0 a 
Prefident pro tempore, jn the ab.fence of the \'ice.Prefi. 
dent, or when he filall exercife the office of Preiident, of 

the United Statese 
6. The fenate fhal1 have the role power to try all im. 

peachments- When fitting for that purpnfe, they 01al1 b~ 
011 03ti1 or 2f1irm:\tiun. When the Prefwent of the UnirC'.j 
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Stltts Is trIed, the c1lief jufiice fila1) prelide : alld 110 per'fbn 
thaII be convj~ed, \vithout the concurrence' of t\\Io .. thirds of 
the Jnembers prefent. 

1. Jadglnent, in cafes of impeachment, filall not extend 
furtl1cr than to rernoval from office, a~ld difql1aJific3tion to 
hold and enjoy any office of honour, tl"Ufi:, or 11l'ofit, under 
the United States. But tIle p3rty couvic1cd 111:111, never
thclefs, be li~lble and fubjeCl: to indicttnent, trial, jl1d gnlcnt 
and punifllnlent according to la\l/. 

5 E C T ION IV. 

I- The tinles, places, and mnt,ner of holding eleC}ions 
for fenators and reprefentatives, 111al1 be prefcribed in each 
ftate by the legiflature theleeof: but the Congrefs may, at 

any time, 'uy la\v, make or alter fucll regulations, except as 
to the places of ch(jofirJg fenatofs. 

~. The Cangrefs fual1 affemble at Ieaft once in every 
,ear: and fuch meeting fllall be on tl1e firft Monday ill De
c:ember, ul'liefs they {hall by law appoint a difierent day. 

SEC T ION V. 

I •. Eacll hOllfe mall be the jndge of the elell:ions, returns 
and qualifications of its o\vn mernbel·s: and a majority ()f 

eal"h fllall confiil'tice a 1UOrU1l1 to do bulinefs: but a fnlalJe r 
num~t.r tnay acljolh . fro'n day to day, and may be author
iCed to cotnpcl the atrendance or abient Inclllbcrs, hI fuell 
nlallner, and Ullt~";:'t fuch pel1alties:ls caell houfe may pt·o. 

vide. 
2. Each hOIlCe may (!etermi11e the rll1cs of its proceed. 

ings; punilh its nlculbel·s for tli fOI·derly behavjor; and, 
with the conCU14 rence of t\vo-thirds, expt'l a member. 

3' l~t1ch lloufe fhall keep a jouz4 nnl of its proceedings; 
:tnJ, fronl tirne t f) time, I)ubliih the falne, excepting. fuel1 
J'lnrts as nlJY in th('ir judgl1Je'l1~ requjrt fccrccy; anJ the 
yeils anJ J.~ys of 'he Jncfubers ()f either houfeJ 011 any quef. 
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ftlon, Ihal1, at the defire of one-fifth ofth~,re prefe'nt, b~ en. 
tered on tile journal. . , 
.' 4- Neither haufe, dUl·ing the feffioll of COl1gr1efs, 11l111, 
witllout the (onfcnt of the other, adjou.·v for more than 
three davs, l1lJr to any other place than that. in Wllich the 
two houfes filall be fitting-

SEC T ION VI. 
I- The fenators aud reprefentatives fualll-eceive a COul. 

penfation for their fervices, to be afcertaine,d. ,b~· la'w, alld 

paid out of tIle treafury of the United States. Tllr.y' ilial), 
in all cafes, except treafOll, felony, and breach ()f the peace, 
be privileged froDI arrt~lt, during tlleir attend~u(;e at ,the 

ft!ffion of their refpeCliv'e houfes, and in gc)ing to, and re· 
turning from the fame: and for any fpeech or d{!bate in 
'either houfel they 1h.all 110t be queftiolled in any other 
place. , 

2. No fenator or reprefentative il1aIl, d\uring the time 
-for which he waseletled, be appojJl~ed to any civil oiice, 
11nder the autllority of the United ~~~tes, whitl:h Illall have 
been created, or tIle emoluments of which fitall have been 
encreafed, dur;.ng fueh time: and no ~fterfon, holding any 
office under the United States, lbaJI be a member of either 
houfe, during his contin~ance ,in office. 

SEC T ION VII. 
I. All bills, for railing revenue, lhall originate in tbe 

houfe of repre{entatives; but the fenate thall propofe or 
concur with amendments, as on other bills. . ., 

~- Every bill, ,,,hiell ilia]) have palfed the houfe of r~. 
prefentatives a,nd the fenate, {hall, before it become a la\\', 
be prefenteu to the Prefident of the United States. If he 

approve, he ilial! fign it: but if not, he {hall ret.urrl it, witll 
h~, objections, to tllat houle, in which it /hall have origi .. 

Jl.1ted, who filel)l enter tile objections at large on their 
journal, and p14 0ceed to confider it. If, after 1uch 16e,Oll-
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fideration, .. t wf).thirds oi tllat hOl1fe {hall agree to par, the 
bill, it 1ball be {en t, together with the objeCtions, to the 
other houte, by wh;ch it lhal1 likewife be reconfidered: 
and, if approved by two-thirds of that haufe, it filall become 
a law. But, in all fucl1 cafes, the vote~ of both 110ufes fuall 
be determined by yeas and nays: atld the name~· "f the per
(~n!\ voting for and againfl: the bill, Jllal111e erl'~ered on the 
Jourl1al of e;~ch b,oufe re{peCl:i'vely- If a.,y bHl {hall not be 
r~turned by r..be Prefident, \\rjthin ten days {Sulld~ys ex
~<:?ted) after 1t fila)} ha,'e beel) prefented to him, . tIle fame 
filal) be a law, in like manner as if lle 11ad figned it, nnlefs 
-the Congr(~fs, by their adjournment, pre\-ent its return; in 
which cafe it lhall not be a law~ 

3- Every order, refolutinn, (.( vote, to whicl1 the (OD

currence of tIle fenate and houfe of reprefentatives may be 

nece[ary (except on a quefiion of adjournment) ilial1 be 
prefented to the Preildf!nt of the United States; and, be
fore the falDe thall t3kt: effect, be approved by hio) ; or, be-

· ing difapproved by him, iliall be repalTed by two.thirds of 
both houies, according to tIle rules and limitations prefcrib. 
oed in the cafe of a bill. 

SEC T ION VIII. 
TIle Congrefs Ihall have power, 
I- "fa lay and colleCt taJte'l duties, i01POfi:S, and excifes, 

to l);',y' tIle debts, and provIde for the common defence, and 
general \\'elfa;-~, of the United States; but all duties, im. 
jio£ts, and excifes, fl)i-~U be unitorm throughout the United 
States. 

2. To borrow money Oii t~le credit of the United States. 

3- "fo regulate COlllRlerCe witll foreign nations, and 

among the feveral States, and ,,'ith ilte I ndian tribes. 

4- Toefiablilh an uniform rule of naturalization, and Utlj. 

form 1a\vs on tIle fubjed of bankruptcies, throughout ,th, 
United State&. 
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5- Tc, coin money; regillate the value thereof, and ot 
foreign coin ~ aIid fix tIle fblndard of weights and Dlea. 
fures. 

6. 'ro provide f()Jo- the punifllment. of coul:lte.rt.,iting the 
f~~cnrities und Cl1rretlt coin. of th.e U"nited Statesc, 

7- To eftabHfll pt1\l.offices 3Dd poO:-roads •. 
8. To pr'omc)te the progrefs ()f{cif!JClt:f! ~tJ;J.(t ufeful arts, 

by fecuring, for limite(} ·titnes, ':0· 2\ltho1"s :anc! il1ventors, 
the excluCive right to tlleir reli,et1ive writings and diCco-. 
vel·les. 

9- T'o .;Otlfiitllte tribunals infetior to the fopren16 
court. 

10- Ttl define and punilh lliracies. and' felo'nles (omm!t. 
ted on the lligh fieas, _nd offences againft the la,w of na-

• tlons-
I I- T() declare wa:r; grant letters of mar(~ue and re

prifal; and make rules conce..rnin,g cap·tures ·Ofl land anc!. 
water. 

12- To raife and fupport armies" Bllt no appropriati. 
on of money for that uie, iliall be fOl- a longer Iterm t~an · 
two years. 

13- To provide an,d mainta.in a n.avy-
14- To make rules for the governnlent and regulatioq 

of the land and na val forcesft 
I s. To provide for calling forth the nlilitia, to execute 

the laws of the union, fupprefs infuA reCtions, and repel in. 
vafions-

16. To pro'vide f01- orgalliziIlg) arming, and difciplining' 
the Illilitia, and fott governing fuch part of them as may be 
employed in the fervice of the United States: refervillg to 
the States refpectively the appointment of the officers, anc.l 
the autllority c,f trainil1g the D1ilitia accorcJin~ to tbe dif~i, 
pline prefcribed. b,y Congrefs. 
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17. To excrcife exclurve legifiation, in all cafes whatfd. 
ever over fuch Jifirict (rot exceeding t~D "liles (qua.'e) as 
may, b)p ceffiOll of partiC\11ar States, and tIle acceptanc.e of 
Congrefs, be·come the feat of the gOVCflltllCl1t of the United 
States; and to exercife like authority over all p);.\ces pur
chafed by the confent of the leg,iflature of the State in 
which the fame 1hall be, for tl.e ereCl:ioTl of forts, Dlaga. 
zines, arfenals, dock-yards, and otller needful buildinl~s: 

---and 
18. To make all laws, which iliall he neceffary and pro- . 

per for carrying into execution the foregoing po\vers, and 
all other powers vefl:ed by this confiitution in the govern
ment of the United States, or in any department or officer 
tllereof. 

SEC T ION IX. 
I. The migration or importation of ruch perrons, as any 

cf the Stat~s now exifting, filall think proper to admit, fh:lll 
not be prohibited by the Congrefs, prior to the }teaI" one 
:houfand eight hundred alld .eight: but a tax or duty may be 
impofed. on fuch in1portation, 110t exceeding ten dollars for 
each perron,., 

2. The privilege of the writ of l1abeas corpus iliall not be 
fufpellded, unlefs \vhen l in cafes of rebellion or ulv.afion, 
the public fafety may reqnire it. 

3- No bill of attaillder, or ex poft falto law 111all be paf. 

fed-
4-. No capitatiol1 or other direct tax iliall be j;,,~d, unle(ct 

in proportion to the cenfus or enumeratiLn J!er\:111 befol·(~ 
directed to be take 11. 

(. No tax or Ullt)- filal) be laid on articler:, exported from 
w' 

nny State- No preference iliall b~ gi\;i.p, 'J} any regulation 

of COlnmer.ce or revenlle, \0 the ports uf olJe State over 
., . ...,tl1ofe of another: nor 1hall vdfels, bound to or from, one 

State, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in allother. 
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6. No money ihall be drawn from tIle tre a fury, but In 
confequence of appropriations nlade by law I atld a regular 
ftatenlent and account of the receipts and expenditures of 
all public Inoney iliall be publiflled froln time to time. 

7. No title of no1:lility lhall be granted by the United 
States: And rIo (Jerfon, holding any office of profit or truft 
under them, {hall" without the confent of Congrefs,ex
IcePt of any pre~fent, emoiumel1t, office, or title', of allY kind 
'whatever, from any king, prince, or foreigll ftate,. 

SE~TION x. 
I·. No State fhall '~nter into any treaty, .lIliattee, or con

federation; grant letters of nlarque and rf'prifal ; coin mo
ney; elnit bills of credit ~ make any thing but g(.ld and file 
'Yer cuin a tender in payment (If debts ;' pars any bill Clf at-: 
tainder, ex poll: ficto la,v, or law impairing the obligatio" 
of contraCts, or grant any title of nobility. ,. . . ~ I } 

2- No State fball, witilOllt the confent of Congrer., lay , 
Iny impofis or duties on irnports or exports, except what" 
may be abfolutely necefrary for executing its infpedioll law.s f' 
and the net produce of all dllties and impofts, Jaid by any 
State on irnports or exports, thail be for the ure of the trea
fury of the UBJted Stites; and all ruch laws iliall' be fubjea 
to the revifion and control of the Congrefs. No lat-e iliall. 
without th.e ~onfent of Congrefs, lay any duty on tonnage, 
keep troops, or njips of war, in time of peace, enter into 
.any agreement or compaa with another State, or with a . 
f()f.~ign power, or engage in war, unlefs ad:ually invaded, 

.,r in fuch eJIllnent danger as \-vill not admit of delay. 

ART I C L Ell. 
SEC T ION I. 

I. Thp. executive power ilia11 be veited in a Prefident of 
the United States -of America. He {ball hold his office du
ring the term of four years, and, together witla the Vice. 
Prefiden~, chafetl for the fanle term, be eletted as follows: 

N 
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s~ Each State filall appoint, in ruch Dlanl1er as the leai. 

D:ature thereof may direcl, a number of eleClors, equ;tl to 
the whole number of fenatora and reprcfen:at ives, to ~hicb 
the State may be entitled in the COllgrefs. But no feoator, 
or reprefentati\'e, or perron hplding an oftice of truft ~r 
I.rofit, under the Uilitcd States, thaI: be lffOinted all 

e~Iea:or. 

, 3-' The eleaors fball meet ill their refpe£bve States, and 
vote by ballot for two perfons, of '~'horn onc;I at leaft" Jhlll 
Ilot be an illhabitan't of the farne State witll themfelvc~. 

)l~d they fhalJ make I lift of all the pt'rCons voted fof~ and 
.f the nDm~r of votes for eac1l; which lift tlley i11a1J·.iign 
lind C!~rtifrt and tranfrnit fealed to the-feat of the gove~n· 
rirent of the pnited States, direfred to the :Pl-efidcdt of 'be 
ienat~~ The Pref~~Dt of the fenate Jhall, in tl,le preCenc:e 
of the fenate and houle of reprefentatjYCI~ open all t~ cer. 
ajfitates, and~ the votes Iball then be counted. The perroll 
havidg the Ireate(t number of votes fl1al1." the Prefidant, 
iffuch number be a Dlajority of tile whule ,Dtlmber of ele~. 
ora appbinted, aDd if there be more thin one who h.~e 
fIlCh majority, and have' an equal nUDlber of votes, then 
the houfe of reprefent3ti\·el ihall immediately cboofe by 
ballot one of thMl for Prefident: and if no perfon laave a 
majority, then, from the five highefi: . on the lilt, the faid 
hc)ufe fnall in like manner cboofe the Prefident. But ill 
cboofing the Prefident, the votes lhall be taken by States, 
the reprefenration from each State 11aving one vote: a 
quorum for tpis purpofe fila I I confi!! of a member or mem. 
bers from tv/o- thirds of the Sta:-cs: and a rnajol·ity of all 
the States {ball be ue(.;efiary to a ('I)oice. III every cafe, 
after the choice of tile Pre{itlent, the perron having the 
greateft number of votes of the eiettors, {ball be the Vice
Prefidellt. But if thele e filould renlajn two or .lore, WIl" 

If 

I 
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have eql1al vot~s, the fenate filall ~hoor~ from them, by bal. 
lot, tQe Vice·Prefident. '. 

4' The Congrefs may determine tbe tjnle of choofillg 
the eJc-aors" and the'day on whicll tllCY {Pall give their 
'Votes; which day Iha11 be the f"me throughout the United 
States. 

5' No perron, except a natural bor9- cititen, or. citizen 
of the United States, ;c the tinle of the adoption of tllis 
conftitution, lhall be eligible to the office of Preudent. 
Neither iliall any perron be eligible to that 'office, who thall 
not h~ve atta,ned, t~ the age of thit,ty-five years, and been 
fourtsen years a l·efidellt within tIle United Sta~es, 

6. In cafe of the renloval of the Prefident.from o.ce,or 
of his deatll, ~efignation, or inability to c!ifcbarge tIle pow~ 
ers and ,duties of the {aid office, the fame iliail devolve on 
the Vice.Prefident; and the Congrefs may, by law, pro. 
vide for 'tbe cafe of removal, death, refignation, or ~nabi. 
lity, both of the Prefident and Vite.Prefident, declaring 
,vhat officer thall then aCt as,Prefident j 2nd ruch ofticer 
filal1 act accordingly, until the difab~lity be removed, or a 
Pre'Cident iliall be elected. 

7' The Prefidel1t thaI], ;t fiated tinles, receive for his 
fervices, a compenfation, which ilia!l neither be increifed 
nor diminiIlled,t duri~g the period for '\lhich he Ibal1 have 
been elected: and he nlall not receive, within that period, 

any other emolumellt from the United States, or any of . ' 

them-
. 8. Before he enter on,the execution of his office, he fila]\ 

, . 
take the following oatIl or affirtnation, : 

" I do folenlnly (,year (or affirm) that I will faithfully 
,( execute the office of Prefidentof the United States j and 
" will, to the befi: of my ability, preferveJ protea~ a~~ 
~, ~efe~d the conftitution of tIle United State!~'" 
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SEC T ION If. 
t- rrhe l'refident Ihall be commande. in chief of the are 

my and navy of the United States, and of the Dlilitia of the , 

feveral States, when called into the altual fervice of the 
United States. He may require the opinion, in writing, 
of the principal officers in eacll of the execu~jve de~rt. 

ments, UpOl1 allY fubject relating to ~he duties of their ref
pecrive offices: and he iliall have powel'" to grant reprieves 
and p.ardons, for offences againft the United States, except 
ill cales of in)ptachmeute 

2. He thall have power, by anJ with· the advice and coq
fent of the fellate, to ~ake treaties, providec;l t\\'o.thir~s Of 
the fenators prefent COllcur: 'and he fhall nominate, and by 
and with the advice and confent of the renate, fhal1, appoiqt 
a~Jbaffadorsl other public miujfters and coruuIs, judges of 
the fupreme court, and all other officers of the U'Dite~ 
Stltes, whore ~ppointments are not herein otller\vife pro
vided forI and. which 1hall be eftabliflled by law. But tIle 
Congrefs may, by law, veft t4e arp~intment of fuch inft:
rior officers, as they think proper, in the ~reQdent alone'" 
in the court! of law, or in the heads of defartm~nts •. 

3. The Prefident filall have power to fill up all vacanci~l~ 
that may happen, during the recefs of the renate, by gran~ • 
. ing commiffions, whiC;b fhall expire at the end, of their ~e~t 
{emoll. 

SEC T ION Ill. 
He fhall, from time :0 time, &ive to tbe Congrefs i~for

mation of the ftate of the unlol1; and recommend t'l'their 
con~deration fueh meafures as he fhall judge necdl"ary' ~nd 
expediell:. He may, on extraordinary occafions, convelle 
both houfes, or either of them: and, in cafe of difagreeme~t 
between them, with refpea to the time of adjournDlent, ~e 
may aJjourl1 them to ruch tinle as he ilia)1 thillk proper
}Ie iliall receive amba1fadors alld other public minifier •• 
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He fball take care that the .laws be faithfully executed; 

apd &al1 comlJ1iJ1i9n all the officers of the U oited State .. 
SEC T ION IV. 

The Prefwent, Vi~e.Prefident, and all civil oJIicer. of tbe 
United States, filall be removed from office, 011 impeach. 
ment for, and convillon of, treafon, bribery, or other high 
crmJes and mifdemeanor. 

ART I C L E. III. 
SECTION L 

The judicial power of the United States fball be veftm in 
one fupreme court, and in ruch ioferior court. u tbe COlI
greel may, from time to time, ordain and eftablifta. The 
judgea, both of the Cupreme and iDferior cOurt-, a.ll IIoW 
their offices during good behaviour; and fhall, It I •• 
times, receive for theirfervice., a compcoCatioa, wbicla 
ihall Dot be fliminifhed during tl&eir continulDec ill 6e. 

SECTION 1L 
I. The judicial power' fball extend to all car., u,"la. 

and equity, arifing under this conftinarioD, the Jaws of the 
United State., and treaties made, or which ihall be made, 
under their authority; to all cafn aiFettiDI ambiKadan, 
other public minifters, and confws; to all cafelof ad. 
ralty and maritime jurifdiEtion; to cODtroVerfiel to which 
the United States fball be a party; to coatroyuf .. be. 
tween two or moreftatel, between a ftate and cidae.. of 
another ftate, between citizeos of diEercQt Aatn, between 
citizens ~f the fame llate, claimiDg laud. unci. 'IraDu of 
different {lates, and between a {late, or the citizcua"daereof .. 
and foreign ftates, citizens 01 (ubjeCt .. 

2,. In all cafes affelliug amb;dfadorl, other patJlic mi. 
nifters and cunCuls, and thoCe in which a ftate OWl be • 
party, tbe 'uprem~ court fhall have original juriftlitticlll. 
In all the other cafes before mentioned, t~ fupreme court 
DIal) have ~ppellate jurifdiclion, both aa to law aed falt, 
• 



\vith fuel) except ~lJllS, ;and uudel· fucll regulations as the 
Congrefs nlal1 mJke. 

. j 

j. The trial of' all cri~ne'~, exc~pt in cares of impeach. 
ment, l1lall be by jUley: ano, fuell tria] fi!:l11 be held ill the 
llate \V}lfre tIle (aid cl~inles .~~alt Rc.:VC been conJmitted j 

but \vhen 11"t conl~nitted withln ~~y ftate .. the trial fba)J 
be at rueh pj'~l~~ or plates, ai the Congrers may by la·w 
lla ve .i 1redeJ. 

SEC T ION Ill. 
I. ~Trealor, againfi the U ni.ted States, fha): ':'~!lfifl anI" 

in levyin& war 'gainfi: them, or in adhcrillg to tl~ejr ene· , . 

wet, aiving them ~'d and tomfOl·t. No plrfon ~1,alt bt: 
conviltcd of treafoo unl~r5 ~1~ the teftitnooy of two "'~ • 
. 1le&. to the f llDe overt a(1.~ or 011 collf'eSion iD .{~ 

,ovrt. 
". ~ 2.'",T.hc c.;'~D,refs Ihall haYe;'~c\\·er to declare t\le pu. 

niramclJ .. "f treafon: but DO attaiD,,{~r ()f treafOD fua!1 work 
corru~tion of blood, ,or forfeitllrel ex~~~)t during the life 
uf the perron elttainted. 

A R l' I C T4 E . IY. 
t ~ C 1- ION I. 

Full faith and credit fi,all, be given in each ftate, to the 
publjc acts, records, and jutll\~ial proceedings of every other 
{late. And the Cot2gre(S ma)"), by general Jaws, prefc.·ibe 
.tbe manner in which fuch afr~~ rec~ is, and proceedin&s 
fual1 be proved, and the effea thel'~of. 

SIC T ION IJ. 
J~ The ,jtizenl of each ftate fuall be '!nticled to all the 

·pr~'VUe);e. and jnWluniti~s t;J,f ~i~i~nl in the fever4il fialel. 
2. A ::erfon charge~ in any ~Rte with treafon, felony, 

or o,htr cl'}rne, who fila!1 Bee from jufticl, and be found in 
'= ,j # '.' '. 1 ' . , 

alaotbe,· 't~t~t nIall, on. demand uf ~he executive au tho-
t ." 

rity of the .ft,,'-,'· .from which he fled; be. ~;elivercd up, to b. 
rCIIlC'rtr,d to the '~t:~tr, bavi11g jurifdiaion l)£ t1Ie crime. 

. ...." •• \0 # • , 
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3- No perron, held to fervice or labour ia ODe. tite, GIl· 

der the la\vs thereof, eCcapins into anotller, illaII in CODe 

requence of any law or regulation therein, be difcharged 
from fuch fervice or Ubet; but- Stall be deli.ered up QD 

claim of the party to wboa fueb fervice or labour mar 
be due. , 

SEC T ION Ill. 
I. New ftates may be admitted by tbe Cangrers intO 

this union; but ·no new ftate ihall be formed or. ere&d 
within tbe jurifdiClion of any other ftate ...... oor aDY lac. be 
fGrmed by the jUl.ffion of two or more ftate., Gr ~ of 
frates-without the confent of the legiflaturea of abe Altai 
concerned, as yell as of the Congrers. 

2. The Cohgrefl lhall have power to difpofe or,· md· 
make all needful rules and regulatioDS refpecno" tM taTi

tory or other property belonging to tbe U nired States: -
nothin, ill this conftitutian iliall be to conftrucd, aa topreja. 
dice any ~laims of the United States, or of M1y panicuJar 
fta~. , 

SEC T ION IV. 
The U lliced States lliall guarantee to evcl'J ftace i.. ,hil 

union, a republican form of goyernment; n· 6a11· ... otea 
each of them agaioft iDvaflWl, and on appflClliUll of the· Ie. 
giflature, or of the executive (when the legit1a~ caDDOC 

be conveDeU) againft domdlic violeDC~. . 
ART I C LEV. 

The Congrefs, whenever two-thirds of both houfes fhall 
deem it ntcdfary ,. filOI} propofe amendments· to this conftitu
tion, or J on the application, of the legiflaturea of twO!

third!;, of the feveral flates, fball call a convention for pro
pofiog ~mendments, '" hich, j n either (are, thall be valid to 
.11 intents and purpofes, as part of this conftitution, wilen 
ratified by the leginatures of three-fourths of the Cenral 
frates, ·or by ~on\'enriol1s in three-fourths there(lf, as the 00. 
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or the other mode of r~tificatiOl1 mlY be prapoCed by tJ-e 
Coogrefs; provided, that no amendment, wbich may be 
made prior to the year one thoufand eight hundred and 
eight, filan in any manner aWea the fir&: Ind fourth claufcs 
in the ninth fe~ion of the tirO: article; and that no ftate, 
_itbout its confenr, thall be deprived of its equal CufFrage in 
the fenate. 

ART I C LEVI. 
I. All debts contralted, and engagem~nts entered into, 

before the adoption of this conftitutioD, fhall be as yuid 
againft the United States, under this conftitution, a. under 
the confederation. 

2. This conftitution, and the laws of the United State' 
which fhall be made in purfuanee thereof, and all treaties 
made, or which lba11 be made, under the authority of the 
United States, Iball be the fapreme law of the )and: and 
the judges, in eve.., ftate, Ilall be bound thereby, .DY thing 
in the coaftitutiOD or laws of any flate to the contrary not
wi thftaDding. 

3- The fen.tors and repreCentatives before mentioned, 
and the .emben of the feveral ftate legiflatores, and all 
executive and judicial office", hotll of the United State. 
and of the feveral {btes filall be bound, by oath or aSrma
tiOD to -(apport this coaftitution; but no religious teft Iball 
ever be required as a qualification to any office or public 
truft under the United States-

ART I C L EVIl. 
The ratificarlon gf the cooyentions of nine fbtes fhall be 

CuflU:ient for the eftablifbment of this conftitutioa between 
the ftates Co ratifying the rame-
Done in coDventiou, by the UD~nimous confent of the ftatel 

prefent, the feventeeoth day of September, in the year of 
our Lord oae thoufand feyen hundred and eigbty.feveu, 
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,o.-of the-.indeJ~Ddence of the United Stat~ ~of America 
. the twelfth. In Yiitnef. whereof we have bereunto fub. 
fc:ribed our nam~s.· 

J 

GEOR.GE WASHINGTON, 
Prefident and Deputy from Virginia. 

AMENDMENTS to 

NE W .HAMPSHIR~, 
J Qhn Langdon, 0 

Ni~bol~s Gilman. 
MASSACH.(TSF;TTS, 

N,athaniel Gorham. , 
Rufus King

CONNECTICUT, 
William Samuel J ohnfon, 
Roger Sherman. 

NE'N.YORK .. 
Alexal1der Hamilton-

NEW -JERSEY, ~ 
William Livingll:en, 
l):a.vid Brearley, 
Wjlliam Patterfon, 

JOD3thaIl D3j9 ton. 
P·ENNSYLVANIA, 

Benjamitl Franklin, 
ThomaE Mifflin) 
Robert Morris, 
GeMge ell/mer, 
Thomas Fitzumons, 
J~r.ed Ingerfoll, 
James Wilfon, 
(i.ouverneur Mo..rri.~ 

Attifi~ 

nu,AWARE, 
Georie Re~d" 
GLUUling iedfot.d, ,j CJIl
John Dickinfon, 

~ich~r4' ~alTe~. 
J acob B~oom. 

MAR.YLAND, 
James M'Henry, 
Daniel of St. Thoma" 

Jenifer, 
Daniel Carrol. 

VIRGINIA', 
John Blair, 
James Madifon, junior

.NORTH.CAROLINA, 
William BI'ount, 

. Richard Dobbs. Spaight, 
Hugh Williamfon. 
SOUTH.C}~R,OLINA. 

Jobl1 Rutledge, 
, Charles C. Pinckney, 

Charles. Pinckney, 
Pierce Butler. 

GEORGIA, ., 
-·William Few. 

Abraham BaldwilJ. 

W IL)' i Al\f JACKSON, fecretary. o .. 
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CON G 1\ E S S of the U NIT E D S TAT E S, 

Begun and held at the city of New- \'" ork, 011 Wednefday, 
the fllU.-t·h of lVIarch, one thoufand reVell hundred al1d 
eighty-ninee 

''I''he convencions of a;nUlllber of the ftates having, :it tl:e 
tinle of their adopting the conflitution, e~l')re{fed a de-
fire, in order to prevent tnifconflrultion or 'abufe of its 
powers, that furth~r de<:]aratory and reftriClive claufes 
fllould be .dded-an~ as extendilig the ground of public 
confidence ill the gO\·erl1tllellt will beLl: irjfure the benefi. 
cent ends of its inftitlltion-

. RESOLVED, by: tile fen:lte and houfe -qf reprefentatives 
cf the Ullitcd States qf America, ill Congrcfs a[erllbled, 

t\vo-thirds of both hoqfes concurring, tllat the follo\vil1g 
arti(les be llropofed to'the legifiatures of the revel~at fiate., 
as amendments to the cOl1frituticn of the Ullited St2tfs, all, 

or any of whicll articles, when ratified by three-fourth~ I)f. 
the faid legiflaturcs, to be \'alid, to all intents :lud purpole$ 
as p!1rt of the faid con111 t u tiOll, viz. · ~ . 

ARTICL ES, in addition to, and amendment of ,tl·.~ 
Conftitution of th<: United States of Anlerica, propol:' 
eo by C"ngrefi, all~ r ~tified by the LCV,iCJatures of tIle 
leveral States, purfU31 . to the fifth article of the ori-
ginal Conllitutiolle . ,. 

I. After the firfr enurneratiOlJ1 required hi tIle lirfi: arti-.' 

cle of the C()llftitution~ there {hall be one rep! efentative ' 
. for every thirty thoufal1d, until the number Ula)l 31110unc 
to one hundred; after Wllich, the proportion filall be '{u 

regulated by Congrer~, that thelee 111;11 be Hot lefs than ODe 

llundretl reprefelltativC:'~11or lees than one r,tprefel1tative 
.ior e\·ery forty thoufc1nd perf'-'11s-until the 'lUllnber of rea 
llrelclltivts 11Jall anlOul1t to two hundre.d; .. ~,er whi,b, the 
Ffollortioll jhall be 1'0 l'cgul.~tcd by COllgrefs, that tbere 
t 

I 

.. 
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fhaIl not be lers than t\\'O hundred reprefe~tative., nor 
nlore tt.'lu one reprcfelltarive for every fifty thouf3t1d per
ions. 

II. No Ia\v, varying the compenfatiol1 for the fervlce. 
t'i the fen~tors and reprefentati\·es fhall take .efFelt, until 
an e 1r.{tiol1 of reprefcntati ves fuall have' interVelltd. 

II I. Congrefs lbtill Dlake no la\v tefi,eCl:ing an eftabJilh. 
llJent of religion, or prohibiting the free exercife th.ereof, 
or abridgillg the fre~doln of flleech, ~r of the "refs; or the 
rigbt of the people pe3ceal)ly to' affemble, and to :Pctitioll 
tIle i!o,~'ernment for a redr,eti of griC\'3nces. · , 

6.:3 

IV. A 'veII.regulated n'lilitia beiIJg neceffary to the fe. 
curity of 3 free ftate, the right, of ·the people to',keep .nd 
bear arms, iliaII not he InfriIlged. _ 

v. No foldier 1hall in time of peace, be 'iuartered in any' 
houfe, ;vithoUt the cotlfent of the 'owner; nor in ~ time ':of · 
war, but in :1 Dlanner to be prefcribed by Ja,";,' . 1 

VI. The right of the peopl~ to be fecure in (thelr ~r .. 
. ~ . . ~ , .. 

rOllS, haufes, paper~ aud "iFett., agaiuft unreaCbu.blc: 
fcarches and feir.utes,. filall not be ·violated : and 'DO' 'war.-

rants 1hall iifue, but up(!)n probabl~ caute, f~~rted 'by 
oath or affirnlatiol1-alld . particularl), defcl'.ibingihe 1>1.ce 
to be fear~hed, and the perfons or things to b~ ~ejzed. 

VII. No verfol1 illall be held to anfwer fot 'a capital or 
otherwife hlfanluus crime, unlefs 011 a prefentmen,t or in
diCtment by a grand jury, exc~pt in cafes arifing ill the 
land or naval forces, or ill tile militia, whell in altual (er-
vice, ill time of \var, or public danger: nor lhal1 aa.y per .. 
fon be fu~je[t for the fllue. offence to be twice pu~ in .Jeo. 
pardy of life or lil11b; Ilor nlal1 be compelled in uy criloi. 
nal cafe, to be a \vitnefs againft himfeif; nor b. deprived' 
of life, liberty, or prOlleIt ty , without ,due procef. of I~w: 
nor 111311 private pl·operry be taken for pllblic ufe, without 
jl1ft conlpenfation. 

VI I I. III Jll critulllal rro.lccutions, the .. ,cured ilial) en-



jPy the tight to a ii;Jeedy. and .publ¥: trlal, by an Impartial 
ju.ry, of the .. State and diCtri£l:, wherein the cri~ nlall have 
beell committed j which diftrict thall have been previoufiy 
.lctrtajnodby·,l~w; and to be informtd·of the nature and 

I 

caure of "he a,cufation; co b~ confronted with the wit-
nefi'es againfi him; ·to have tompulfQry pro-refs for obtain
iJll witnJ!ile, in his favour; and to have the affiftance of 
couDfcl for his defence. 

. .... " 

IX. In fui~s at comm~law, where the value in' contro-
wrfy,. fball c:K~eed twcll'Y. ,dQllarl, the rililt of trial by 
Jury fhall be preferved: a.d no faa tried by a jury, {hall 
be otherwife rc;.examin~ in auy court of the U Iljted States, 
tlwl ~~,ordjng ~ the rule. of 'common law. 

¥ X. Exceflive "bail filall Dot be required; nor exceGive 
.~.::" __ ~lIl __ ed ,; nor ~uel and uDu{ual punifbmellts inflicted. 

" " Ja"!.l:" ~p'pmeratioJ1I' in the C~Dftitlltio.u. of certain 
.~ rig'hts, thall Ilot be c~~ to deny. or difparage otherSl 

• 

~~lA ~y ~he people, •. 
~l. The!p~werl, not,delegate~ to me United States~ 

~ the c~~~t~~on, n.r .. prohibit~~ by it to the States, arc 
tefcrved ~J;he Sta t~s ref~~!vel!~ ~r!o the people. 
. . . FJ\E~&RICK A\TGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, . 
- .. ' Speaker of. the Hoafe of Reprefentatives • 
. . JQ~ ADAMs .. Vice~PrefideDt of the 'United States, 

~ '" ~ J ~I • • •. ' and Prefident of the Senate. 
~ ., '* .. ". 

. c. Altl'jl .• JOHN' BECKLEY, Clerk of tIre 
Houfe of Repre£elitatives. 

S.\ldU&L A,. OTI8, Secretary of the Senate • 

. r N. 'So( By the returns made into the Secretary c:# Stlte', 
) ~e~ ~ it :appears that, the firft article of the above arneDd. 

.' \ IP.~~~~~ ~g;.~e~.~9 by o~ly fevell States--the fecO.nu by only 
'1-.,. ~,~F-:a?d\th~refore th~f: ~re. not ?bligatory. All the re

maInder, haVing ,been ratIfied by nJneStates, are of equal 
.,UgatiQI1·with the confiituticl1 itfelf. ' 

.111,Uft I -z, 1791$ 


